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4- THE success OF THE SEASON! --
Be 11 e Vue Contes�, Manchester, sept. 7th, 1914. 
lst PRIZE� BLACK DIKE. Mr. J. A. GREENWOOD. 
This famous Band, in addition to other Boosey Instruments, plays upon a Full Set of Boosey's COMPENSATING PISTON EUPHONIONS and 
BASSES, including T\VO IMPERIAL.MODEL MONSTER Eb BASSES, with SOLBRON PISTONS just recently supplied. 
THE SUPERB TONE OF BLACK DIKE BAND was the talk oF the day. 
Head below the opinion of their Bandmaster, Mr. A. 0. PEARCE, on the, 
I. I 
and then. send for Catalogue and particulars. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 296, Regent Street, London, W. 27th August, 1914. 
Gentlemen,-! am more than pleased, I am delighted with the two Imperial Monster Bombardons you have supplied to Black Dike Band. They are undoubtedly the finest ever 
produced. The volume of Tone is wonderful. Please accept my congratulations In being able to put such an Instrument on the market. 
I am, Yours respeolifully, ARTHUR O. PEARCE,. Bandmaster, Black Dike Mills Band. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
. . ' . : . . . ' ' . � ' ... ' . . . :. 
PEACE HATH ITS VICTORIES AS WELL AS WAR ! 
BELLE VUE· CONTEST, September 7th, 1914 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Black Dike 
Wingates -
Foden's 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood 
- Mr. W. Halliwell -
% BESSON SET 
- BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BA.ND ASSOCIATION .�ONTESTS, Sept. 5th & 12th 
3rd SECTION. 2nd SECTION. 
1. Lassodie 
2.· Bowhill 
Mr. F. Farrand - BESSON SET I 1. Darvel Burgh Mr. H. Bennett BESSON SET HESSON SET BESSON SET BESSON SET 3. Balgonie } ·Colliery Mr. H. Muddiman Mr. F. Farrand - BESSON SET - BESSON SET 2. Townbill - Mr. J. Carmichael -3. Newtongrange - Mr. H. Muddiman 4. Musselburgh Mr. F. Farrand 
B,ESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N. W. 
- t > • • , , ,, ' . .. �, ' - ' • ,, 
HigJi_am 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
. • (FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The invention of" SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES marks the most important development in Brass lnstrnments since the invention 
in 1857 of the " Higham Clear Bore" Vah-es, and js thP, "Last Word" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'� SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFECT INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With "SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES each single Valve and 
combination of Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the lst or :!nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the lst or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH BIGHAM, . Ltd. , 12 7 ST B. .A..N" GE "'1V .A. 'Y" S 1'V.C A.. N" CJB:E ST E :R, 
*" 16*4&§1'4WWW 
PATRIOTIC MUSIC, Pu.blished for Brass Bands and Brass and Reed Bands. 
BELGIU M. 
B;ind Band Hnnd E. P, 
J'2 20 '28 
National Hymn, La Braban-
conne . . ......... ............................... 1/4 2/- 218 2d. 
ENGLAN D. 
God save the K ing, Rule 
Brita n n ia, Cod B less the Prince 
of Wales, Br it ish Grenadiers 
(one Number) . ..... .... . . . . ..... . . . . .. .... . 2/- 31- 4/- 3d. 
FR ANCE. 
La Marse i l la ise, Partant pour 
la Syrie, La. Pa risienne, Le 
Chant du Depart (one Number) 2/- 3/- 4/- 3d. 
RUSSI A. 
The Russ ian Hymn, The Red 
Sarafan, Schone M i n ka, Tr ioka 
Song (one Number) . . . .... .... . .. . . .. 2/- 3/- 4/- 3d. 
J A P AN. 
National Anthem, K i m igayo ... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
St. Quentin-Sons of the Sea, 
March, introducing " Break the 
News to Mother" . . . . ... .... . .... . . .  1/4 21- 2/8 2d. 
Hume-Sol diers of the Klrig, 
March . . . . ..... . .. . .. . ..... .. . . ....... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Bidgood-The Lads in Navy Blue, 
March, int�<?duq�ng "Jack has gone a Sa1lrng .. ............ .......... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Corri-A L ittle British Army, 
March . . .. ...... . ......... . . .. . . . . ....... . . ... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Bennett-0, Canada, March, in­
troducing " The Maple Leaf for 
Ever" and "Le Drapeau de 
Carillon" .. . . . .... . . ... ... ...... ..... .. . .. . 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Balfour-Bravo, Dubl in Fusiliers, 
March, introducing "What do 
you think of the Irish now?" 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Myddlcton-Boys of the Old 
Br igade, March .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . ..... . .  1/4 21- 2/8 2d. 
Myddleton - Private Tommy Gaune-March l.o rra i ne ... ............ 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Atk ins, March ........ . . .. . ............... .. 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Ganne-Le Pere la V i ctoire, March 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Hare-The Red, W h ite and B lue, Desormes-En Revenant de la 
Fantasia .. . . .... .. . .. . . . . . ..  ............ 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Revue (Boulanger) 1/4 2/ 2/8 2d On Nat iona l Br itish A irs. · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  - · 
Hartmann-The E ngl ish, Selection 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Bidgood-Sons of the Brave, 
Hartmann-The Irish, Selection . . .  2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. March . . .... . ... .. . . . . ... . ... ..... ... .. . . .. . .... . 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Hartmann-The Scotch, Selection 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Metra-Les Vo luntaires, March .. . 1/4 2/- 218 2d. 
Hare-The We lsh, Selection .. . . . ... 218 41- 5/4 4d. Myddleton-Last Stand, March ... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Moore-Our So ldiers, Fantasia .. . 2/8 4/- 5/4 4d. Mason-L i fe of  a So l d ier, Grand 
llfoachem-Our B lue Jackets, Military Fantasia ... . . . ..... . ...... .... 218 4/- 5/4 4d. 
�aval Patrol ... . .... .......... ............. 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. Wallace-Yes, let me l i ke a 
Binding-A L i fe on the Ocea n, So ld ier Fa l l  ................. ....... . . ....... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
Selection on old Sea Songs, Arbuckle-Ro l l i ng Home to dear 
Brass Bands only. no reeds ... SI-complete, 4d. o l d  England ........... .............. . ...... . 114 21- 2/8 2d. 
Asch-The British Patrol .......... . .  1/4 21- 2/8 2d. Ca.rter-Wearlng of the Green, 
Bonnisseau - Farewe l l ,  March, March .................... ,..... . . .. . . . . . .......... 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. 
introducing "The Girl I left Sommer - Tzar Nicholas 11., 
behind Me" and "Auld Lang March, introducin&" Russian 
Syne." · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ; ; : · · · · · · ············· 1/4 2/- 2/8 2d. National liymn . .. . . .. . . .. .... .. , . .. ...  1/4 21- 2/8 2d. 
____________________________ __;�------------
'. D A 1 LY SKETCH' WAR SONG (Pri;;;�;���es�:und) "The Flag that Never Comes Down." 
Music by Herman Finck. Words by Raymond CoulsOJI. P_rice 2/-
HAWKES & SON, Denman· Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. S. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN p ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS _.\ND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT' L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-fong Experience. Terms Moderate. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, a.180 
Crystal· Palace Championship. 20 years' experieu.oe 
with first-class bands. For te'rms '!1.pply-
p ARROCK STREET, CR.A. WSH,\ WBOOTH. 
Nea.r RawrtenstaU. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, -sou·rn w ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDG� ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ba.ntle 
New Permanent Address-
" _.\SHDENE," MELLOR, Near STOCKPORT. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TE.A.CH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE1, 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A SS B A N D  T R A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY .J'l'AIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of MnsiQ. 
Military, Br�ss, an_d Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions . 
.Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Y sars Conduct.Or Aberda.re Town Band . 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CON'l.'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Cont.esting Bands, MilitariY 
Bands, and Orchestra.s. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET. BAND TE.A.CHER 
AND CONTES'r ADJUDICATOR. 
' 
Address-
�. HAMILTON RO.AD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
2 
..&.. -i·1D""�mrx.m, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Werk1:-11 llRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of o u r  latest li nes·-
OUR NEW LEA.RNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ,, .. DOUBLE ,, " 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finisbed and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNEJT CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain unequall ·d; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6, 
Postage Extra on these articles 
. • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN • •  -- -- - -
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, I3rass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Esti m ates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE _MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £'2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-tlat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, S I LV E R-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/f>; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE_ 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Auy 'l'wo Instrument8 in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompimiment. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-iri Happ y Moments 
· 2-Rocked In t he C radle ... 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
4-,Sweet Genevieve , .. 
5-Her Bright Smile 
6-Juanita 
7- Puritana 
8-Rossi nian 
9-0, Lov.ely Night (VarieitJ 
1�The A sh Grove (Varied) 
11-M y  N o rmandy (Varied) 
12-H ardy N orseman (Varied) 
... Wallac:e 
... Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... . .. ... Balfe 
2-Kat hleen M avourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her B right Sm ile ... . .. W. 'l'. Wright 
4-D i  Tanti Palpiti .. ... . .. Rossini 
5-The A n chor's weighed ... ... . .. Bra.ham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Good-bye, Sweet heart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and H o mes ... Blackley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ..  Hall 
13-Mary of A rgyle .. . ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oonlight .. .  Wade 
15-Cenevieve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be H appy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
NOW I.EADY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The crerne de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each.man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES vVITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LX. 
Last Monthf's Contests: 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA tst Prize 
• 
LE.6..:0. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
ln8truments against the_ combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been I taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
S.ILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECl.ALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\VRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1 ,  19 14. 
.. 
We Make, Sell & Repair 
Brass Instruments. 
Violins, 1Cellos and 
Basses. 
0 b o e s ,  Clarinets, 
and Bassoons. 
Flutes and Piccolos. 
Saxophones, 
Bagpipes, Bugles, 
Drums, Mandolines, 
Banjos, Concertinas, 
Melodeons, Chimes, 
all kinds. · 
Motor and Signal 
Horns. 
Music Stands, etc. 
All Fittings and 
Accessories. 
Intelligent and depend­
able service . 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. 
(Established 1850), 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW 
Something New! 
COLE�s 
WONDERFUL 
nnumm Qaincoats 
No smell, rainproof, light weight Fawn Gaberdine, _Prussian 2 ?/ 6 collar, patch pockets, belt at back, edges and cuff's piped red. gilt buttons, monogram on shoulder straps, at 
WRITE FOR SAMPLE. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!/ LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post FPee on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
------
Selection, " Do·n Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
.A. very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . .. .. G. Southwell 
.A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" . ......... .. J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's . 
March, "The Rowan Tree" . . J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" · · i· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·  J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier" .. . .  T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T. H .  Wright 
A very· pleasing march. 
March, 11 The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, ''The Rifleman " .... : ......... E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight 'swinger. 
:!'.'larch, "Iron Duke" . .............. H .  Round 
.A. very old favourite. 
"\Yaltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, "The Dancers' Delight," 
H .  B . Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro�e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H .  Wright 
.A. very easy little number. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" .. ....... .. . Linter 
On old English melodies. . . 
Velct11,, 11 RQyal Court Ball '.' ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successJul pieces ever 
written by Mr: Pecorini. 
Band 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION... ... ... 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH .. . .. . .. . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• 
KETTERING. 
\ To ••• 
1 . Band Secretaries 
I 
I WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expen�e and time saved b'· send-
ing to us. 
· 
COM PLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WE E KS. 
Place a tri'Ll repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest· quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\.. J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
OARD CA.SES, WAIST, DRUM, ..Um 
CR(i)88 BELTS, 
And all·Loather Article11 used in cono••Uoa • ''"• 
BraeB and Military Bands. 
All Goode made upon the Prem!u1. Priea Lai ,,.,_,_ 
Note th,. Addrea�-
26, ROBIN HOOD 8TREEJ".r, NO'l'TIN&Jl . ..l]ll; 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters. '' 
'' Golden Sands.'' . 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonim11 ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. ';"\Then ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments, 
are the BEST. 
Particulars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
2611 OLD BOND STREET11 
AND 
80,, CORNHlll,, LONDON,, £.C. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W.. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE." 
A remarkably tine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a g1·eat soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
P rice 1/6 each. 
Brilliant 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERS IONE STREET, LlVERPOOL. 
-
r 
I 
WRIGHT AN]) RouND's BRASS BAN"D NEws.  OCTOBER 1 ,  19 14.  
.7""" 
NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
R. J. WARD & SONS, This repair is one of which we are justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as " beyond repair " by three 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P I D I T Y of E X E C UTION and REL I A B LE 
MATERIALS, the last 
10, St. Anne Street, other firms of repute. We advertise to " B e at t h e W o r l d " and W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
has been said. 
word in REPAIRING 
Upon work of this description 
we have built a r�putation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
LIVERPOOL. we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to at t empt.  H o w ev er, we want to 
prove to Y O U  that we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A L\�A Y S  S U C C E E D, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 
trouble to secure 
enable us to give our 
Day by day our list of 
increases, customers 
returned 
because have completed and 
ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
once we 
have ONE TRIAL ORDER we 
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for B rass or Reed, I d. each . 
BRITANN IA, THE PRIDE OF TH E OCEAN 
E. Newton 
including " Hearts of Oak," " God bless 
the Prince of 'Nales." Tri o -" Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean. " 
THE OLD BRIGADE O. Barri 
including " The Old Brigade. "  Trio-" The 
British Grenadi ers " 
THE MARSEILLAISE T. H. JVright 
OUR FALLEN HEROES • H. Romul 
To the Memory of the Brave , 
i ncluding " H e ·  Like a Soldier Fell , " Trio-­
" The Vacant Chair. ' '  
RULE, BRITANN IA F. Linter 
including " Rule. B ri tan nia. ' "  Trio--· 
" Conquering . Hero." 
GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
on " God Bless the Pri nce of \Vales," and 
" Th e  Sea i s  England's Glory. " 
THE MEN OF HARLECH • H. Round 
on the famous Welsh War Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Lintei · 
i ncluding " The Death of Nelso n , ' '  and 
" The Flag that's braved a t housand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE • P. Linter 
on the popular song " Th ree Cheers for 
the Red, vVh ite, and Blue." 
THE EMPRESS OF THE WAVE s. Glover 
on the famous song " The Sea i s  England's 
Glory. " 
THE FIELD OF GLORY H. Round 
. �ncludi ng " The . Sriti  sh G renadiers. " 
PATRIOTIC FAN TASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA • TY. Rimmer 
i ncluding " Ye Marin ers of England," 
" Larboard 'vVatch," " All 's Well," " The 
Pilot, ' '  · • The Death of Nelson." 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
OELEBRATED 
NATIONAL MELODIES, 
consisting of the following, arranged separ­
ately. and printed 'On one sheet : -
T H E  BRITISH GRENADI ERS 
GARRY OWEN 
THE CIRL I LEFT BEH I N D  ME 
MEN O F  HARLECH 
NINETY FIVE 
AULD LANG SYNE 
BON N I E  D U N D E E  
H O,.,E, SWEET HOME 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
consisting: of the following, arranged separ· 
ately, and pri nted on one slwet : -
THE ROAST BEEF OF OLD ENGLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR TABLE, L O R D  
COD SAVE T H E  KING ! 
TH E BRITISH GRENADI ERS 
HEARTS O F  OAK 
HERE' S  A HEALTH TO ALL COOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JO LLY GOOD F ELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTAN CE BE FORGOT 
R U LE BRITA N N IA 
full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. 
NATIONAL SELE CTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENG LAND. 
SONGS OF IRELAND. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. · 
GEMS OF CAMBRIA, &c. , &c. 
Full Brass Band, 3/- each. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each . 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
i The MARCH BOOK you MUST HAVE.  
H AWKES & SON'S 
No. 4 Book of 1 0  Marches &c. , 
ON NAVAL A I R S. 
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 
1.- B R I TANN I A  TH E PR I DE O F  THE OCE A M ,  
march, introducing " The Englishman," and 
" Red, White and Blue. "  
2.-HE ARTS O F  O A K, march, introducing " 'I'om 
Bowling." 
1 3.-TO M TOU G H J. march, introducing " Fare Ye 
Well, My uwn Mary Ann," and " Rocked 
in the Cradle of the Deep." 
4.-A L I F E  ON THE OCE AN W A VE, march (for 
marching past), introducing " The White 
Squall " and " The Sea." 
5.-A L ASS T H A T  LOVES A S A ILOR, march, 
introducing " Come, come, my jolly Lads . "  
6.- MONEY MUS K, double march. 
7.- A D M I R AL'S S ALUTE. 
8.- IN C A WS AN D  B A Y  L Y IN C ,  troop or slow 
march, introducing · '  Fal'ewell , " · · Adieu , 
Ye Spanish Ladies," an d " Poor Jack." 
9.-RULE BR ITANN I A. 
10.-GO D S A V E  THE K IN C. 
For Brass and Reed Bands. Price 6d. net, 
each instrument. 
HA WKES & SON, 
DENMAN STREET, Piccadi l lg Circus, LONDON,  w. 
M ANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUH, BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION will 
hold the following Contests, under their 
Rul€s :-SEOOND S E C T J 0 N C 0 1\ -
TEST, NOVEMBER, 1914 ; THIRD SECTION 
CONTEST, NOVEMBER 1\}14 ; CHAMPION­
SHIP and CLASS C CONTESTS, DECEMBER, I 1914 ; OPEN CONTEST for .Boosey Grand 
1 Challenge Shield and Anderton Cup, 
FEBRUARY, 1915. ·Full particulars will be 
I ready shortly.-Hon .  Secretary, Mr.  H .  I CLAYTON, 42, Anne St . ,  Higher Broughton, Manchester. 
J ) OLGELLY EIS'J' EDDFOD .-A BRASS BAND CONTEST in connection with 
the Annual Eisteddfod will  be held o n  Nin•· 
YT�A n' s DAY, 1915. Test-piece, " (' . .  in rades 
in Arms " (W. & R : ) .  Full partic1 1 l ars in 
due course. Secretary-Mr. 0.  0 .  ROBERTS, 
1 B rynoolla , Dolgelly. 
I BETHESDA EISTEDDFOD, JANUARY 21ST AND 22ND, 1915.-BRASS BAND CON-
1 TEST. Test Selection : " Gems of Cambria " 
! (W. & R . ) . March Contest : " Own Choice." 
Judge, Mr. G. H .  Mercer.-Secretary, Mr. 
LEWIS JONES, Minogwen, Bethesda . 
. C OL\VYN BAY NEW YEAR'S DAY EISTEDDFOD and BAND CONTES'I' ,  ! 1915. Test-piece, ' '  Sons o' the Sea " 
(W. & R . ) .  O�n to all bands.  First prize, 
£10 ; second ,  (1f m-0re than two bands com­
pet� ) ,  £4. MA,RCH CoNTERT : " The Adven­
tnrer " (W. & R . ) ,  £1 l s .  Adjudicator, J .  
F. Slater, Esq . ,  Mus. Bae .  For full parti­
culars apply to the SeerPtary, Mr. R . •  T .
DAVIES, N ai1tlle Villa , H ose Hill , Co1"'.vl l .  
T H .I<� ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALE S ,  BANGOR , 1915.-BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS. (1) BRA S S  BAND CoM­
PETI'I'IOK (Open) . Prizes of £25, £15, £7 and 
1 £5. Test-piece : Grand Selection " N abucco " 
(Verd i ) ,  W. & R .  (2) BRAS s BAND CoM­
PETITIOK (limited to Welsh Bands) . Prizes of 
£10 and £5.  Test-piece : Selection " The 
Martyrs " (D011izetti) ,  W. & R .  (3) BRAS S  
BA�D QurcKSTEP COMPETITION (Open) . Prize , 
£2 2s. Test-piece : " The Adventurer " (W . 
Seddon) . "\;i.,-. & R. Adjudicator, M ajor George 
Miller, M . V. O . ,  Mus . B ae. The date of the 
Eisteddfod (postponed owing to the War) has 
not yet been fixed , but the B and Contests will 
probably take place on Saturday, the 7th 
. August, or the 4th or 11th September, 1915.  
1 Conditions a11d all necessary particulars in the 
Official List of Subjects, price 7d. post free, 
from the General Secretary, T. R .  ROBERTS , 
Breeze Hill ,  Colwyn Bay. 
� � 
I N U M BE R E D  AND  PE RFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O F FlC·l4L$' BAD G E S  
PRICE LI ST POST FREE. 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR � 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
Estab l i s h ed 
- 1 8 0 3 . --
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 
result of giving ABSOLUTE 
1 1 1  Y E A R S  A G O , and as 
SATISFACTION in all matters, 
the 
we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
THE PRE=EM I N ENT M U SICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T  RE PA I RE R S  
KI N GDOM. 
. .... . : 
T H E  OF T H E  U N ITED 
HALL MARK OF Q U A L I TY. 
. , • :.r ,,-., ��. '  .'. t •• , . , . , � , " • ' • , 
NO W REA D Y. 
PATR I OTIC A I RS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
: :  PRINTED ON ONE S H EET : 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA . Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick' s Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
This const i tutes the last number of the L.J.  for 1 9 1 -1 
PRICE '1'0 XOX-SIJBSCRJBEBS: 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/· Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
at1d w<'re m u c h  appr<'ciat<'d. Their playjng is  such 
that I nm told t hf'y arC' pleasing tlrn public 
im�ensely and 1{0 doubt their effort" will be wel 1 
rewarded .;.,hf'n this grna.t wa1· is over. They are 
in nPe-d of t wo solo cornets, and men of the right 
sort would be l ibera.lly t reated. · 
Silverwood, Kilnhurst, Swi11to1J, Dinnington and 
othoi·s are making the best of things by givin g 
their �erviC€s to the great vital c1uestion of the 
IH'f'ds -0f the poor. 
It behoves al] urass band c-0mbinations durjng 
the close season to make the most of their oppor­
tunities by having regular practices, as their 
services are sure to be in much request when the 
summer comes round again. 
!Broadly speaking, the number o f  bands i n  this 
district who really justify their existence is  com­
paratively small. The leisurely way they prepare 
to play a piece of music, ·and the li.feless manner 
i n  which i t  is rendered when ful:fiHing engagements 
speak very plainly t ha·t t hey do not work during 
the winter months. Pradice-persistent and con­
scientious practice-is ·the only way i n  which not 
to lose a h eritage. WINCO. 
---��-----
BOLTON D I ST R I CT. 
I I am glad to see so many hands i n  lt,his distrif"t doing somiet.hing to ,hf"lp t'llC'ir oonntt·y, some by !playing for Tccruits, some by oollccting funds, .and 
some do ing both. TilrnrC' is a lot t-0 do, a•nd I feal' 
1thl' ncffi "·ill inc rease for so:mC' tirnle. Our Lan­
cashire j.ndusbi-ies will be hard hi-t, and bhose \\'ho 
suffer t.hercby will be as nH1cl1 victims <Jf the "·ar 
' .as •any for w.hom funds .a1'c needed. WRIGHT & R Q UN D '  I So the bands "�ho arc working wil l  ncp,d fo keep at it, .and tlio m any who .arc doing little or nahlung 341 Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. up t-0 now �honld sLarL .at once to •hdp. Every 
ROT H E R HAM & D I ST R I CT. 
T·he greatest event of the year is over, viz. , the 
62nd _.\nnual .September Hand Contest. The great 
crisis i n · whicl1 this <:ountry i s  taking pa.rt had no 
doubt a lot to <lo with the attendance. The 
weather was everything that coul<l be desired. 
. ·band man who cannot enhst, will be ·doi ng· <Lhe 
I �e>et best tJ11ing, '3.nd doi ng 1his d uty oqual to any, by casting himself heart and soul jnto rec:ruiting '3.nd relief work. 
I Y cs, I d.i{; O'ct to Bollf' Vue, and in spit<J of th-0 
I .brilh.ant sun;;hme, :a oold a.nd lonesome place l 
found it-for Belle Vue. I mi·ssed my usual crack 
with many an old friend wihom I <have invariabl y 
found there until •bhis black Monday. Many w<'lro 
·th e absent ones. and over "111 tih ere was an air <Jf 
I arrivPd at B�]1(, Vue on. t-he strnke,o f  12 o' clock, quietude, whic11 oontiiasted strongly witih t h e  
and . alter spendmg some . t.un e  sur�'eymg t h e  array I jo'"iality usually pervading a Belle Vue. It w.a.sn',t of mstrnments and umforms . displayed by �he exactly sadness o  m uch a·s abwnco of olu:er.ful­Yarious firms who make a spPcial l me of catermg ness. I must confess I rfel t  much tiha:t "'ay myself, for bi:as' ba.nds, and pemsing the samples of thf' I and there wa.5 little in it:fho day's play�ng to ronse L.J. , I j ouriwyed t,o the hall where the bands J one out of him<iel f. As only sixfocn ban<ls played would submit their renderings to the adj udication T ihe.a rd .almost tlw. Jot. Friend ' · Nemo'<i " li:tt le 
of 1f0ss1·s. Godfrey, Shepherd , and S hort. Jot <lrew a poor turn, 't.is tl'lle, but I hardly iihink 
Seeing that only sixteen ba.nds would tnke part : any other n nmber would 1have mad-c any d.ifferenco i n  t he co ntest a stai-t was not made until 2 o'clock. 1 fo th em . What ailed tlrnm was not •anyhlung it:ihey 
The hall at this time was packed, and the heat did so rnuclh as wh.at. they didn't do. Them was 
was overpowering. not rnuoh 'to blame, a.nd ; till Jes- to _ppa1se . . H 
H , tl Publi 1Iansfie1d •Colliery Batley Old was a performance whtch \'Seemed artificial�hliern Ct\\.or 1 c, -
b 
' ' was notJhmo- m 1t to leave an 1mpress1on . Tthe and Lmdley were the a sentoos. 
h 1 wander js 1t:fiat tih e j udges rnmombei'Cd .them at all N ehon Old was the first b�nd to .mount t e p at- at .1Jhe finish. form, conducted by .Mr. \\ . Ha.lhwell, and gave 
d d · f h t t l t. Diko is not . . 1Jl1e old Diko by long dhalk<s. Thoug,h a goo ren enug 0 t e cs se ec IOn. I ,0he:v worn p1aced first t hey did not win it by one The piece wa.s a very pleasing one. T.here were I of .bho old ·upli£ti-ng porformauces. 'liltey wcrn i ust the usual pit-fal ls, but I thought it the finest test 1 l ucky, I think , auuongst . a. Jot of rnry moderate that had been given since 1894, when " Golden I playing. I ·t110ug.ht Wmgatos 1,-ell 111 front ol \"\'eb " was test-piece, and ·at which contest Be_sses thC'm ; ·and Crosfidd'<i, though not a grea-t ba.nd, o" th' Barn gave such a magmficent rendenng·. in front of both. But \\my go jnto <letail ? It wa$ Never sha.11 I forget the bi·illiant finish ma.de by a ll far from being up to the 'high est Belle Vue Besses. I t  was to me i ust the same a.s if another sta ndard, and few old stagcrs were sorry ,,-J1en i t  ba.nd had come fresh o n  to the stage. [ini�hcd. 
To Bl ack Dike a.nd ;::\fr. J. A. Greenwood we ·• * ·• "* ·• 
raise our hats on their fine rendering and victory. Bessps is J'C'st.ing , so to speak. I won'.t prc•tend 
Hebden B ridge gl!ve a vel)'. good performance, 1 .th ey at·0 rf"sting willingly . '!'hey a1'C 1among itihC' 
and well <deserved fourth position. wal' vic.tims. Dozen s of their engagcments :hav·I' 
Linthwaite also did splendidly by gaining the b0en canccllC'd. The !poop]e were ,a, bit panioky 
sixth prize. By the way, they still keep up their \\-.hen war was declai:0d , and 111 any oonoerts were 
· • golden " tone. 1 cancC' l l0d, w-li wh , as subsequent ·c,·ents_ 1ha Y e  proved 
I ver m uc h  im ressed h ,  \Yin a-ates who need neYer ha vc been <11band<Jncd. T.!to pa.me ntay 
<l 
wabt y Bl I n·i t' l € race f� . p�emier 1harn ueen OX<;Ltsablc : but Hesses Jiavc pwve<l tlwt no ou gave ac ' 1 <e a. ig 1 ·d 1 f . . in spiLc of 1ihe war the people will •flook to ihea.r ·hono �u·s. l\Ir. H. l\foss deserves a wor 0 p_raasc , th e m as witness the wonderful crowds \rhid1 for lus fine . PLaymg oi:t t he trombon<'. He garn us / gath� l'ed .to '1Jhe Iloaton Park C?nocrbs on Sep­a s?len d:d mtetpre_tat1ou. I tembcr 6bh, aJternoon and cvenmg:. Til1ose t\Yo ] oden s and Sprrngs also gave good accounts of concerts w e re pPrfcct demonstrations of ba.n d 
themselvPs, but I think not e".cn " Trotter " or , pl.a:ving. No wonder that t:hc vast audi·encie, 
'• rNemo " wo uld cavil at the dcms1on. , offic iai ly oornpnted at 100,000 peopl e, sim]:>ly went 
1Ir. Groi"nwood w ho took first, second , and JI wild ·with Gnihlrnsiasm. 'J',h e bandsmon of the sixth prizes must have felt proud, as I belieYe dist ric.t. were not thr- 10asr; demon st,,.at ive.  11h ey this is the 'nrst September . C'vent this . gentlemaa1 , 1had o,·identl y .taken my. tip, and wore thPN} tn has won. )fr. Halli wel l , bemg i·espons1ble fo1· the I 111 u".<e.. And I •am sure tihey will  n-0nlr forge.t th e third, fomth,  ·and firth priz<'s, also lmd a good day. , pxpenonce. I met and ·spoke t10 m any of .the m ,  Dik<' gaYf" a fine complimentary piece after the mc l udrng sorni; wJ•o would play <LL Belle Vue .next 
decision. day ; .and. I will dare ·swear that .(1hose Jn ust J1m·e 
The f'llcl ha.cl now come. when D i ke played " God fel t .t·bo Delle V.ue playrng vc>ry small b<'Cr a.fter 
SavP the King, '.' and pvp1·yo 11E1 did j ustice with ! h o  nec:tn r •served up to them by l3Pssos. Ev<'ry 
tJ1eir vocal organs with ' · hat, off. " '  'fr nly, a great 1 �tcm was ol1oercd to the coho. \V;h y ?  Because 
and gforious ending. . m C'�·cry olwt·d . . 
b.� Bc:sscs .th<'l·c is the v er.y soul  o f  
I hea r that ::VIr. Jcsoph Jackson, who has been mus.ic-bhe thmg without a na.mc w1h 1�1 goE>s 
down south for a good number of years, has now stratg1ht to .t.Jic .Jw�rt� of nn. 1a11d1C'noe . . ,Not once 
retu l'lled to ·his native county, and is residing· at 1a.t fl:c l l<' V 1 w  rhd I fep.] t:bnl l0d ; .a.nd Lt s ·no use 
B i rdw1>ll. No doubt a goo<l many of your readers a 1·g1 11ng tha.t I 'a111 b1wssed, and. the1·dorc, 
wi l l  i·emember " Joe '' Jackson as the solo ·cornet t.mtouciha.blc. . Hand:;Hrn  wtl10 come ·to a Bosses 
of t llP ]ate W harncliffc Silkstone (now Rockingham concert .  to cnticiec . 'are disarmed -at onc.c by :the 
ColliPry) Banrl, and one of t he pupi ls of Yfr. 1 magic of .iJlt.,n· playm�:· :ru�c); eomc t°. 0 lmd paul t, 
Joseph Booth royd. 1)fr. ,Jackson . ·as cond uctor of . llTiany of tl ie.lll ,  bu� �o awa) conquer e d_. No, , if 
N hf! • C 1 1 d " Dartford and Dattersea I the t11 1 1s10 bu the rea.l 1t1brng, ·not al l  th o uia.s rn 1Jne ort ec,,, a en er s, , l l k · t t f Wu . t , . tl Bands had a. fair a:moLrnt of success in contesting·, wor c can ·e<lep b1 ol
11 o hni°' 
I J•a cb' Old 
· le caubc 
1 ' , th t h ] come amongst us a.gain I ;bhere tS no ou t :b 1at ": 1 St ot ier · an " may c fnrl no� tl a t  'hls 1:rvices will  be much sought pe-Phaps dcv er '�eobrncally, Bcs:;es rcmaii:s .e!' SULP la 
1 . · 1 t of scope and absol utely .a lone m power to i mpress then a
l_
Jte
d
r. . I l
am su
d
re t .1el
i e
b 
lS 
_.
P en 
·irlla ges \Von'id do !hearers a.nd that is the only cri1tcrion of \\1hat is )all ;; rn t ns an neig 1 ou 11ng '· . . • - f . . , wPl l tn enl ist lllr. Jackson's srrv1ces. a g i eat pe·•• oi mancc. 
Rothf'rham B oro' arf' one of those ban<ls that · Bosses 0.row 1nH cl<�ses of p�plo ; tho_se \\0ho J1avc 
arP " out and abouL. " TJ1ey :have been busy latC' ly once heard th€ill1 .will not willmg·ly miss a ohar;ice 
011 ,El,aturday OI.fternoons playin g patriotic music ·to heo,r th em .a.ga.m. Th-0 Mancihcste1· Cc.rpm,a.t10n 
round the towu . A grea.t meeting composed of ought fo •engage . Be.«ses for weekly oo n?"'r.ts 
20 OOO ·people assembled in ;College .Squ;a.re on througil1out the w�nter . .  They would find lit a 
Se'ptember 9th to hear Lord C harl�s Beresford. pwnta.blp· venture fomnc wlly , and as a •mea.n.s for 
:Yir. ·w. F.. Wilw11 and his ban d werC' 111 atten dance cl ern ttng the people. TROTTER. 
SAN D BAC H N OTES. 
Belle V1H' 1914 Contest ji; now an m·ont of foe 
past, a n d  for the second tijlle Foden's Band ihave 
had th eir ambitions dashed from them, viz. the 
wi1rn ing o f  those coveted gold medals that go' with 
the third successive win. Luck, however, did not, 
in my opinion , favour them i n  the draw, for I 
suppose it is a.cknowledged tha.t first prizes arc 
rare to the early performances at ·Belle Vue 
SeptPmber Contests . Lin dley . I believe, won with 
a No. 1 performance once·, but it would be 
int<'resti ng to know if a No. 2 performance was 
ever awarded first prize. YVhy the early numbers 
9honld be at a disadvantage it is hard to state. 
J romember �fr. Gladney once saying that he pre­
fe1wd .h is best bands to play between four a11d 
five o'clock, and althou gh he conducterl Li ndley 
on thC' occasion on whfrh they won as No. 1, he 
appeared to h ave a sort of dislike for early 
n u m bPrs, nnd I th ink we will all agree h,e had r. 
fair experiencP at ·Bel l e  Vue. 
However. I don ' t  thjnk No. 2 in any · way 
.daunted Fo<lPn 's, for they g>a,·e a gran d  per­
formance. 1 fe lt confident that the cup was to 
find a fiua.l restin g place at <Sandbach, and after 
·hea ring a l l  the best bands play ·I was more con· 
f:ident than eYer. Imagine my surprise when the 
boards went up. Dike I ha.cl not cla'lsed i n  the 
danger zone after lwaring their performance. The 
adj udicators m ust ha.ve had good reasons for 
pla cing them first, and found sornot.hing in th<> 
performa nce to th•Jir likiug that out-ba.l·anced parts 
that were admitted on al l sides to be far from 
first·class. 'l'he remai·ks 011 their performanco 
should prove i nteresting reading. Had I been com­
pelle-d to choose between the first and second priw 
l1ands I shou'.d ha.ve preferred Viringate& ; but for 
prizf' winners I preferred Foden 's, Hebden, St. 
Hilda·� . .Shaw , an d Springs to either. I have 
sC'en a <:opy of the j udges' remarks on Foden ' s  
p<'rformance , a nd, taking into consideration the 
customary matter-of-fact Belle Vue remarks it is 
cp1ostionahlP if airy first prize winner has ever 
rccciYed better notes, ·and it appears almost i m· 
possible for the j udges to bestow greater praise 
011 any band. Com r>arison of remarks of the first 
three bands should be indeed interesting. 
If, J10wPver, I did not approve of their per­
formance of the te�t-piece, I must certainl y raise 
my hat to Dike for the complimonta1·y piece they 
gave us a fterwanfs. It reminded one of Dike o.f 
ten or fifteen ye,.rs ago, when Mr. G ladnPy's 
'<! rrn n gf'ment;s (wovf'n round t h e  band) were always 
to be found mi [h eir programmes. Dike have 
reason to be pro ud of their repertoire, for it is 
the enYy of more than o nC' first-class band . 
Foden's Band were engaged .for flower show a:t 
the Corporation Pa.rk, BJ.a<:kburn, on Friday, 
September llth. T'he weather was wretched, and 
it proves the popularity of t.he band t.hat so ma.ny 
people braved the elements to be present. On 
Satur<lay, September 12th, they were at 'home, 
playing for Sandba.ch Co.operative Fete, with t.he 
woat.her still in a disagi-eeable mood, but large 
marque0s were utilised, in w hich a programme of 
music was givPn, and later dancing was indulged 
in. On \lv'ednesday, September 9th, they turn P d  
o u t  t o  welcome a number of Belgian refugees w h o  
have come to this djsti-ict. 
On Satmday, September 19th, they ga,ve t l a>ir 
services for a conC€rt in the Ch<'Rte1· Town Hall 
i n  aid o f  tliP P rince of "·ales' Rcl if'f Fund, where 
a. most enthusiastic reception was accord0d tJrnm. 
The programme was o f  the patriotic order, and 
encores were demanded for almost cvcrv itPm. 
'I'he soloists were in fine form. Mt·. Hin.kinson's. 
rendering of the " DPath of Nelson " found t.hf' 
andienc<' clamouring for more, .and he responded 
with " '!'he TrurnpeLer .  " '1'fr. Shaw also found 
favour with " Old .Fo lks at. Home," and for encore 
gave " Anchorf'cl . "  �fr. F irth (a prime favourite 
at C hester) fairly louched the spot with .. Rn le­
Brit:ann ia, " and tlwn obliged with the <'Vf"r­
popular " Rosa ry."  The audieuce wei·e not to hf' 
denied , a nd Mr. Firth was obliged to give anothPr 
it.cm, " Little Grey Horne i n  tlw \¥est " being 
chosen a.nd given in his inimitable style. Tlw 
ban d was in gr<'at form, and once moro adderl to 
its laurel,. 
On Ru nclay, ·::IPpternlwr 20th. we find th0 ba.nd 
agai 1 1  g'ivi ng thefr s<'1·vices for t he same praise­
worthy uhjPct, this time ·a.t Sandbach , where they 
gnvp a COllL'Prt, and I undeJ'sta.nd £ 17 10s was 
col /0df"d . Th i s  l consider very good for a smal l 
place l i h· Si11 1 rlba ch.  
Ran<llmcli To w11 Band g-av<.' tlH'il' services at a 
<lr ·monstrnt.ion gin•n by thP Rf'd Cross .Soci<'ty at 
B racho l l  School 0 1 1  Sa.t mdar. September Sth. · 
I ha,·p noi· heard of eith er \YliPolock Heath or 
t.he Ex-Vol unteer Band doing anythi11g yet for t.hf' 
wa r ftmd. ComC', l ads-plenty of work for willing 
han ds. WI' <:annot. all go into the fighting line. 
hut we cru1 find m a.ny ways of doing our share 
at lwrne. Tlepelldf'nts of those who ·h ave gone to 
fight 0 1t1· country's battle dema.ud our attention. 
If we cn.n ·rlo anythin g to orga.nise or to raise funds 
it  i3 o nly our duty to do so. Dori't be satisfied by 
WC'aring your miniature Union Jack in your coa t  
and shouting " Rnlfi> Britannia  .. " A s  Haden Powell 
told his �oout la.ds. · '  .4.ny •a ss can do that. " 
Brass bands al l ovC'r tlw co 11ntry nrf' justifying 
their existe nce by raising funds nnd ,g;enernl ly 
hel ping on Lhe work, but thf' pffort mnBt hC' main­
tained. l>on't measu re what yon are to <lo by 
w h at ol;her people -are not <doing, or doing as 
niggardly as possible for mere shame's sake, b11t 
go into the work with a will, -and thank God He 
h a.s given you ·the means to do it.  RememhPr the 
wives a11cl  children nf tbosl' w ho hnvC' sacrificed 
tb ernsPl ve�. the  rc gerl fath ers a n cl rnothf'l'S. Do 
so m ething ! Be bnnclsmPn ! Be B ritons ! 
NEMO. 
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HALIF L\X, YORKS 
1he snbJCCt of om sketch, \\ho d urrn0 Lhe 
p1 esent season 1s the pop<nlar cornet >olo1>;t oi th o 
Spa Orchmtra, Scarborough, l!omm<Jnced !us 
m11s1ca 1 career at the eady a,;c of len years 
Ha\ mg a particular fondness for the 001 net, 1be 
JO!IlPd ono of our local Voluntee1 bands (Duke of 
W cJlmgtm1' s  W R Regt ) ,  and ' cr:i soon became 
leadrn0 soloist of that comb111atLOn earl:i 111 his 
te<;ns He alo  fulfilled a large number of engage 
ments >1 1th vanous other band s  m a nd around 
Halifax dunng that tune In 1907 he \\US elected 
flu9el horn soloist 111 tJhe famous ' Black Dike " 
M11ls Band then 11nd01 the baton oJ: -the late Mr 
J"ohn Gladney T.he follm\ mg seruson at the Belle 
V uc Contest, Ylanohester ' SDm Pm1 of Gr1og ' 
"as the test piece In that sPlectwn there 
was a most cl1fficult f111gel solo part, but 
:Nir \\God played this in such a manner as to 
•vm for himself the title of th€' finest flugel player 
of the day It " a>S almo st 11nmcd1atcly aJwr 
w111n.ng this contest t,hat " Dike " \\ a s  engaged to 
play it the Flo1 al Hall, Scat bornugh Som erur of 
Gr1ei:, ' recei' mg a great reception Mr \;v ilham 
Rimmer h ad oha1 ge Df th e band on tlns ocoasion, 
.and i ccogrnsmg Mr Wood's  abilities, allotted ;to 
ihum t he difficult "Or a ngla 1s solo to Lhe evei 
populai Wilham l'ell 01 erture which the band 
pla vcd succcssfttlly at most of then ooncer ts After 
sel\ mg the band for t" o \ea1 as flugel soloist :he 
was promoted to a..ss1st Mr Cer e,, J ackoon, \\ ho 
at uliat tn e, was acknow !edged to be one of tbe 
finest mlo1>Sts of the da:i, and of " hom Ylr "Wood » 
al " ays loud in h1.s praises 
D urmg tlus penod the band "as aga111 engaged 
fo1 conoert wt the Floral Hail!, and at the after 
noon perforrna.nce, when eve1 yoody seemed ready 
to start, it was discovered that Mr Jack,,on , the 
pnne1prul soloist had not put m an appea' anoe so 
Y11 Wood was obliged to take the pnnc1pal pa1t 
at a itnoment' s  notice Jlrl r  Jackson';  oolo was 
to have been " &ve Ma11e ' (Bach and Gounod) 
of " h1ch Mr Wood gave an exc<:'pt10nally fino 
1endeung rece1vmg a well ea1 ned encore This 
wias tihe fost time he ihad appeared 111 p ublic 
as a leadmg soloist '1'.he bandsmen " ere w.avm 111 
iJheu appreciation oomphmentmg lum on dis 
cha1 gmg �uoh a difficult task so ably Subsequently 
he p l ayed the pt mc1pal part on seve-ral occasions 
and on tihe rntncment of M r  Jackson \\ as e-leoted 
prmc1pal c'Ornct m his place At tlus penod :how 
mm Mr Wood decided to tmn professional and 
sevc1cd l l !s  connection w1tJ1 the band :much to 
their H 0H t 
He then turned h i s  atten llon to the orchestra 
fulhllmg a, summer engagement of tweh e weeks 
at Ilklcy 111 1912 a>S puncipal C<lrnet &0lo1st, and 
dunn0 Uus short tune he made a h08t of fnends and 
Jiad a l a1 gc number of adm1teb The next season 
Mr Wood \\ as determmed to ach ance still further 
-eventuaily bemg engaged \Hth :Mr Rimmer s Band at Southport, and dm mg that season he 
undoubtedl y  mad e a great name fo1 J-nmself, wh1oh 
\\as p1 med by <the large n um bei Df excellent Press 
reporb which appeared from time to time He 
went throug1h the " hole of the SPA!son practwally 
without a. break � s  e' 1dence of �Jlus sol01st s 
aib1htws, 1t may be stated that Mr Rimmer highly 
corr phme nted him, and wmarkcd that it had been 
a real pleasure to ha' e lum w1tJ1 his band The 
follow mg is one o f  the many repo1 ts \\Juoh 
appea 1 ed 111 the Soutihport Pr8"is at th<3> time -
' T1he hand possesses an excel lent cornet oolo1st m 
Mr \� 11!10 Wood He has <ilt eacly p1oved hlffiseli 
to b e  an expert performer, and on tlus QOOasion he 
fully mamta111ed his rep utation by Ins careful and 
musicianly playmg of Walther's del 1gihtfu l  PrIZe 
Song,' from Dm Mcist.ersmge1s 1�7agner) 
D m mg the past wmte1 season he has plaved 
pr111c1pa,l trumpet with the Bradfo1d Permanent 
010hPstra and lws also aoststed the Leeds Mum 01pal Orchestra, unde1 l\'h H A Fuckt>1 F R C 0 
This ) ear, however, he decided to rel111qmsh 
nuhtary band playmg and devoto lumself to work 
m the mchesLra Fmally, he went to the Scar 
borough Orchestra, wh10h '" under tile d 11ect10n of 
M1 !Irk.Clean, wiher e J10 rn no doubt ha' mg a most 
succcssiul ,.eason This engagement termrnatcs at 
tihe end of September after a. lengtny iun of seven 
months 
During the past wmte1 &eason he Jm;i fttlfilled a 
large n umber of concert <>nl?a�em ents 1Hth several 
TIOtahle orchestral somet1es t>emg m great demand 
as a trumpet soloist on >that mstl'll'ID0nt he has 
fe1 eq1u1ls He is elso pm su111g ±us studies on 
rtJhc 'cello ' 10!111 and piano As a oonductor of 
brass and orohestraJ bands ihe is m<tkmg rapid 
prog1ess, and on his rnt 1rn mtend- to d evote a 
po<rtion of his time to that busmess, and any band 
wrnhrng to 1mpio«:1 their pos1t10n on Lhe conte;;t 
field vrnuld d-0 1vcll to bear tlus m mmd He led 
t>hc Loe Mount Band to ' ictory at then first 
oontcst last year aJtm a very short stay I am 
rnformed tihat 'Jie oommtttee of t1us band rntend to 
engage ihn  us profe so1onal on his return m 
September for vhe commg season 
He takes a g eaJt mterest m the oompo,,mg and 
arrangmg oJ: •nusic One of his compositions, 
\n1tten fur full orchestra had a fine rcoept10n after 
a pm formance by the HaliJa.x Tanze Orchestra 
]a,st season, of w:luch ihe JS tilio c-0nducto1 Other 
pieces from his pen are 111 oourse of prnpa1ation 
for iJhe coming "mter season 
No dGubt many readers 0£ the ' B1 as,, Band 
:\fews " will be pleased t.o find a Jew Jines anent the 
cueer of one of om nsmg band teac.hel'S hut at 
the same time one whose modesty might to some 
extent have h�cl the tend ency to keep l11m m the 
background 'Dhe modest man has of t  more behmd 
Jnm 11'1 the shape of sterlmg worth than iJhose who 
parade themselves hke t.he prornrbm.l peacock 
No doub t  readers .and bandsmen generally will 
wiSh. .lnm the success he deserves m the future 
Undoubtedly he has a great fnmre �oie ilum m 
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ACCI D E NTAL N OT ES. 
We are proud of the manner m which ban d s  have 
responded w their country s call during iJhe last 
two months We 1:Lave enoug>h Press cutt111gs to 
fi11 this ' Band News " all report111g good deeds by 
bands m a.Il pairts of tihe Kmgdom , 1'ecru1trng 
paiades, t:ol lcdwns and so on ha' " be<::n made b; 
band s  m hundreds Df to\\ ns and 'ill ages Sufficient 
for tho>e bands 1s tih e '0nsc1ousne•s of d uty well 
done " e  a1c s m e  t hey do not \'1Sl1 us to give all 
out space to the i epuntm,:i of P1c�s cuttmJs 
-+ -+ -+ ... 
But Gill \\ 0 1 k  is yet scawely be0un "' c sh dl 
\\ ,mt :rno1e men we shall >1 ant mot e money ou1  
needs 11111 <mrely g1x:>w greater m both ie,peots as 
the months prngress and the awful harvest of tlus 
unparalleled \\ ar 1s gabheired Let e' er} band m ake 
it a pomt of J1onom and duty to oontmue the work 
\Hth .all i ts <;nei,;1es Get out often and l<eep on 
gcttrng out Not only " hen 1t rn con, emcnt 
there is not m uch credit 111 t hat , but get out ho" 
e•e1 gi eat tihe mcom erncncc Don ' t  wait for ,,ome 
special occasions don':t wa1<t £01 a full  band C\ en 
A sh()lt mmc.n thrnug1h a few ,;-i;iccts hequcntl} 
playmg oomc .app10pri.ate patnohc songs "11! clD 
a lot t,o hcarton the people umlm the sacuficcs lhe) 
aro be<trrng , and \\ ill  beat £01 a considerable tnne yet lhe 'alue of a band s sc1' ices wil l  depend 
moi e on !,he frequency of its appearances than on 
the actual amount of ea h raised Cash 1s re.1i:Lm cd 
but C\ en more shall wo i cqun c a bra\ e and" pat u 
otic foelm,5 m e' e1v g ra.clc' of t ho commumty Be 
it the aim of C\ ery band to c.nt hu•E' our people and 
to nen e tihem for the great t 1sk " c  have undci 
taken 
+ 
We Jim o 1ece1\ cd many lette1 s tl 1ankm� us for 
pubhshmg 111 our last rnsue a synopsis Gf oe\ eral 
of the mam 1toms m Lhc lust rnsLaJ rn cnL of the 1915 
L J 'I'hcsc 1Hno extiacts from om catalogue , it 
occuned to us Lhat as only the band officials 
usu,dl) sec uuI catalogue tihe rnattor might 111terest 
the bandsmen too 11 e are pleased to find we 
\\ 0le not mistaken, and \\ e trust oha,t m m any a 
band I he p ubhca,t1on DI these notices m iJhc Band 
Ne"s " wil l  mcrPa-e the rnterest of the pla101 s m 
then eihearsals c the m u•ic 
.... . ... ... 
It i" not possible to teach bands ho\\ to play a 
p1e<::e by wntten mstl'uct1ons, an<l we ha•e not 
attempted anythmg sG impossible Every band must 
be treated and taught accorcl111g to ito G\\ n special 
capac1t} a11d constitution :Mr O" en ?.Ir H al hwel1 
�lr Gieenwoo<l, M1 F 1dle1 and other professional 
teachers do nDt plan out a set lesson and ladle that Gut 
to e> ery band 111d1scnmmately They proceed with 
eaoh band acoorcling to its needs, ompha 1smg one 
pomt h eie and another there, the11 pe1 son al  know 
ledge of the men and th ' combmatLOn berng �hen 
gm de Tihe human element ' a1'1.es no h\ o bands 
are exact!� alike e1the1 11  skill or tempciamcnt 
So we dtd not attempt the 1mposs1blc, but oonfined 
omselves to g1vmg a bnd outl111e of tJ-io oontento 
and pmport of eac>h piece, and suppl0montmg that 
" 1th a few hmts of a general eharaotei, so far a s  
the lumts of s�e pcr1rnttcd Our aun 1ha.s been 
rather to help band s  wluc h h " c  nol the benefit of 
regular p1ofoss1onal twLwn and our expeuence 1s 
that whilst it is not po'Siblo to tell such bands 
exactly how to play a p1eoe, it 1s possible and often 
nelpful to pomt out to them " ha,t they should not 
do �le \\l!W nothmg of tlut kmd except as n 1ds 
to thoughtful teaoheis 
+ -+ + -+ 
Dunng the past season J udges trrnc aftci twne 
had occasion to deplore the weakness of baritone 
players a.s Rolo1sts \Ve ant1mpated sucii cnticism 
when "e wrot,e our synopsis of 1914 publications 
and adJmed th" l>antones to play u p  manfully 
Everyone to J11s taste for ourseh es, \\ e like a full 
manly \ ib1ant baritone seoond lo none as a soloist 
Why a.re the bar1ton0 players so ' ackmg 111 ,elf 
esteem and confic!P.nco when called on to play so1o 
pai bs? 11hcy really ha' � no need to be so then 
mstrnment 1s a fine one, and need uot be pla) eel in 
a n  apologetic manne" In thi, connection "e ma3 
refer aloo to the frequent and uncalled for assci 
tivcness of the solo cornet Many playns lose 
pomts for their band by fa 1 lrng to diffe1 entiatc 
bet\\ ecn a cDrnet solo and a cDrnet accompammcnt 
duphcatmg another mstrnment's oolo '¥hen we 
ha' e a dtffidmit solD1•t, and a n  m er a, sert1ve 
acoompamst the mtention. of the oomvosm arc 
sub' ened and that 1s the l ast thmg a reall y  
artistic player should desire t o  do A really a 1  tist1c 
periorme1 a,lwa:is aims to mte1 pret the composei's 
urtent1oncs, and to subiect his O\\ n pe1sonahty to 
hat end 
-+ 
Don ' t  lcit tme " a t  cause you to abandon you� 
usual " mtor socials ' and suoh like gathenngs 
Don't Jet the \\a1 ea.use your band to l angmsh 
throumhout the wmter unont<h • Don't let the 
vacan�ies c aused by enl istments iemam unfilled 
Tihm e  is danger m the latter cl11cct1on w v1l lall"e 
bl111d>S 111 partwufar In towns the bPst bands Wiil 
fill the vaoa.n01es from mfenor hands There is no 
use 111 1gnonng <Dhe fact <that " hil st human natme 
and h uman amb1t10n is wihat lit is players will 
ah,ays be £ound by the best bands \\ h ere a. number 
Df ba.nds exist Pla.ye 1 s  \\il l always apply, 111 sudh 
cases, for the vacancies wh1oh seem to them to offer 
a " tder or a h1giher sphere for tihcu talents But 
the isolated band \\hwh has been depleted m u st 
make n ew players 01 remam depleted, a..ncl the 
latter oond1t.ion must mean collapso m many ca.es 
The proper oourse is to lace the trouble at onoe 
and to take tm mediate steps tov. aids <trammg ne" 
players If the matter is not dealt 1\ 1th now, rho 
band will have a bacj time next year, and 1£ it snr 
\ lHlS 1t \\ il l have t o  tackle the \\ Ot k at s<:mH� timP 
W e  shall be glad of course to see ever3 player back 
m tlns own band soon but 1t JS 001 tarn that many 
young men a1e entenng upon a b1 oad e1 expencncc 
tJhan thev ha\o hitherto known, and many of them 
will not, "when tJho wa,r is over, setrt:lc do" n at hom e  
agam Some will have lost tJhe1r tast,e foi bandmg 
manv \'1 1 1  find more lucratwe openmgs elscwliere 
'.Dhe "band \\ill not fail to weloorne back all " ho 
1,etm n rto 1eJom 1t, but that tnne will not bo fo1 
a wilule The only gDod policy no" is :to ti y to fill 
up vacancies with lea1ne1'6, to banrnh useless regrets 
a,nd ito work ha1d to m1mm1se the effec t  of losses 
1n membeislup f 
+ +- + + 
Bra.So bands gene1 ally ha\ P had a goGd season 
for en,;agernento; bh1s yea1 , hut it 1s safe 1x:> pro 
phesy that the record year for engagements-that 
1s fo1 bands whwh are fit mcl 1 eady to fill good class 
on arrcments-w1ll be 1915 The wa1 is not likely 
to 
0
co�e to an early encl , t he 1ssues at stake demand 
a full and final settlemont 1�ere \\Il l  be no 
palchmo 'lip Qf a tf'mporary p<!aoe wih1ch will l eave 
the Gei'.°man menace standmg and gn e Lt time to 
re orrraruse btself for anothe1 onslaught m further 
anoe 0 of 1ts a.m b1tions for world wide dmrnnance 
There " 1!1  be no " draw ' Thi s  w1ll be a figiht to 
a fim A  and "e c<Ln hardly hope t,o crush so 
po" erfui a foe without tnne as well as determma 
tton 'I';nercf01e, 1t 1s very unlikely that A1my 
bands will be available for enga&>em onts  clurmg 
1915 and we shall certa111lv be olcssed by the 
abse'noc of many of the fo1e1gn bands wttuch have 
hitiheirto rratJrnred the mus10al harvests wt our 
holiday re�rts Then wil l  oomo <the opportumty 
0£ the brass band and those who profit by it wil l  
be <bhose who make t1111elv preparation to fit them 
seh e s for iJhe wmk F<i,r secmg bands are always 
preparing add1t10ns to their program.mes , if a.ny 
band has not yet reah; ed the situation 1t should 
be sufficient to oall ithmr a,ttentJon to it No one 
can force a band to make p-reparat10n-�ts alter 
native 1 s  to get loft w�1en chances come 
... -+ + ... 
Is it too much to hope that the ren' al of 
patriotic sentm1ent wluch is now felt all over our 
l and 1' 11] h ave a salutary effect on the type of 
band srna1 "ho seems to thmk 1t a sho\\ of smart 
ness to play fantastic tricks when rendenng our 
N alwnal � nthem ? We hope these men will realise 
how misplaced are theu vagaries and feel h ence 
forth that as the Flag 1s an emblem of our nat10nal 
liberties and glones, so is the National A.nthem a 
vo10111g of our race �d nat10nality Our nDblest 
and bra\ es' ha'e given and are g1vmg their lives for 
what th ese symbolise, and every band owes to its 
own ch p;rntv a.nd patnot1sm that these symbols and 
Pxpressions ot lo) alty to out country and C<lnst1tu 
t10n shall not be msulted by shal low mmded 
players w no doubtless do not realise the s1p;mficancc 
of tli Pir acts v" o h ave known cases when such 
conduct has ahrnatetl lhe «vmpathies of generous 
supporters, and we hope that present e"ents will 
rnmke every bttnclsman play our national hymn 
w1th a deep feelin g  of loy .. lty to his country and 
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H'\ c t em c fo1 thGsc ronstituttonal mstitut10ns 
w luch ttl� tn e safeguard of om hbnt1es 
• ... + + � o matte� ho" often a band meets for practice, 
much of the pleasure and profit is m issed if  it be 
not borne m mmd by all that there is � time for 
heg11111111g rnhearsal and a time when it ought to 
finish Late com• rs particula rl y 1f they are 
habitual late com ers detract greatly from the 
pleasme of thDse � ho ha, e assembled punctually, 
full of cxpcctat.on and eagerness for a good 
piachc<' Th" delay rn startmg owrng t o 
t he non arnval of this or that playPi gPts on the 
nerves of the wa1tmg ones The plPasnrP of t he 
e\ cnmg and t lw good fellG\\ ship "h1ch '' bSf'nt1al 
to progi ess m band work a1 e mar1 Pd If t 1e 
cxpc11cncn be a fiequent one there aie smo to he 
some who will commence g1vrng a Ro and for an 
Ol1vcr, and the downwurd pace of that band will be 
a rapid one I t is trne that ,, bandmaster can rind 
should start to teach those who arc tr c 1 e  on time, 
he tncy e\ er so few But that fact 1s nGt a 
J 11st1ficat1on for ' ate commg The bandmaste1 
starts with tweh e men, malnng tl1e best of L bad 
state of affairs but no one can marntam that his 
tnne or the time of the dGzen pln.ye1s 1s  as p10iit 
a,bly emplDyed us 1t \rnulcl be 1f  two dozen were 
bcmg taught The absent m0mbers arco>-do t h e  
bandmaster what he w1ll-causuig a loss o[ ' aluable 
tnne and tmtwn, as "ell as sow rn,; 1,he tempei s 
of the punctual attenders 
-+ • • ... 
l h< Landsmen are not the on lv Ollf''I "' ho sm bv 
unpunctual ity Theie is a rea•onable time e\ en 
if  the1e be no ab•olutelv fixed time to fimsh a 
p1 actice How many zealous bandmasters, par 
t1 culurly 1f  tlungs arc ,;omg wel l, a full band and 
a fa, ounte piece under rehe�rsal , for get this p()lnt 
l'hey [mget that some of thr men have a long \\ay 
to walk home, that the hour is already late, that 
the) ha\ e tu be up early m the mormng or that 
some 'w me or other duties demand the attent10n 
of others They fat! to see the men grow fidgettv 
as l h c dock t1avels rapidly round The playe1s 
rntC'iest rn the r hearsal ceases at that moment 
.U:ven if their sc nse of d1sc1plme and politeness 
dtsouades them from makmg an mformal exit thev 
wi ll prnbabl) h€ l eos keen for the next prnct1ce 
Punctuahty is ce1ta111ly a virtue and 1t will help 
the smooth workmg of a band qrnte as much at 
tllE:' encl of  a rehearsal � at its begmnmg 
... ... ... . 
}'fr VI H alliwell got through an enormou' amount 
of w01k for Bel l e  Vue Contest seven hands per 
formmg under Ills dnect10n at the contest We 
have been much amused by the shoal of remarks 
and couclolences 1' h1ch 11ave reach I'd us smce th e 
<::ontest M r  Halhwell must h a\ e felt much 
upset ' ' Verv sorry fo1 Mr Ifall mdl " and so on 
All these well mtent1oned friends ma� set then mrnds 
at rest ::\1t Halliwell I> <too manly a n an to be 
upsot O\ N even a Belle Vue Contest i e�ull and he 
is too big a man to begrudge success to ot11ers 
In a letter iust rece1v cd Mr Halim ell says <to u• -
No one " 11 !  grudge Black Dil,e then wm 'Dhev 
�lave a o-ood old name and they keep it up 111 the 
good old' w ay " 'Bhat is the spmt whtch ought <to 
p1 e-rn1l at C\ Cr) oontcst Mr Ifallrnell gn es his 
best and sol0 attention to h ts own bands If the 
J ud cres ithmk a.nothei band ootte1 wel l, so rnqch 
the 
0
be1Jtei fo1 the other band All the big te.a.oher<> 
.ha' o acquued a broa.d .and cha11rablo outlook 111 
oourso of much expenenro of men =cl music Only 
those who dDn't know them 1magme that men hke 
.Mr O" en and Mr HallnveJl are chagnned at the 
nse and success of another No re<i lly big man (1n 
any sphere Qf life) under 1ates an oppGnent or 
shuts his ey<Yi> to the ment.s of a rn al I<t 1s  httle 
men-httle 111 spmt and p uny of u10m t-who charc 
and \\ih me because vwtory doe, not alway" follow 
iJhcir banner Suoh m en help ;to defeat �hem selves, 
ior their bamd s  ooon beoome mfe<::ted \\ tth a hkc 
complamt and go 111to <bhe battle half bea<t<'n lwforc 
they srart 
• 
l!l another column 1H� pnnt a latter f1 om a 
Somerset enthusiast "1ho morlestl:y deems Jumself 
but a httle ' village C]_naver " Some of om 1eade1\S 
will do ibtless d1sm1ss the idea of .any suoh restnc 
rt.ion as our oorrespondcnt suggests as .a refa ogressn e 
idea !\s a general policy t would be a retrogression 
but much m ight ba ea1d for and <agam"lt it 111 
cxceptwn.al mrcum<>tanccs In suoh a case a s  is 
here refened to, tlH iii st aim should be to 
encomao-e oontestmg by makmg the oondit1ons 
ace< ptablo ito the bulk of th<' bands and .mtablc to 
their circumstances Small bands wil l not oompete 
agamst large b<inds m many dist1 I()ts oontestmg 
would prosper be.t by hm1t111g the number o f  
players to say 18, and mcreasmg the max111nun a s  
iJhe ba.nds grew m numbers W o  know our cones 
pondent 1;; a man v. ho gn cs tune, labour, and 
money [or the love of mus10, and has no axe to 
rrmd H e  1s a)so w1<lely a.cquamted with rthe pre 
�athnrr oond1t1ons 111 Somerset so that hts 1 1ews 
are w�r<t:h oons1 dermg by >the bands concerned In 
such a case, co oper<1t1on f01 tiho promotion of 
suitable oontests 1s decidedly ad, anta.geous, and we 
commend iJhc suggesW.On to Somc1s;ot bands Once 
contestmg became fumly rooted th<'i e t.he cond1 
tioIIB of bandm,; would unp10' e m d ue oourse 
1 c,t11ct1ons -wtluch m18'ht be deemed desirable at 
the outset would become super-fluo u. owmg to 
p100-rcss made by the bands Contestmf, mev1 
rta,b� remov s restnct10ns v. hen mlrny prove to be 
hin drances For the pre,ent howevei, any cond1 
tions which wonlcl create a oontestmg spirit m 
S'Omm.et would be gDod and beneficrnl \Vhat 
sLt\Jh oondit-Ions sho11ld be Somuset bands can best 
J udge 
S P E N  VALLEY A N D  D I STR I CT. 
The baa1ds m tht> d1stnot are no\\ dorng most of 
their playm" m aid of the war funds----1ihe local and 
the Pr moo �f Wales' Fund 
Cleck.heaton Victoria are ever foremost m good 
\\ Orks and they aie out heart and soul £or the 
prese�t cal l  for help to the needy Scarcely a 
Saturday Qr Sunday is nussed They IJ!VB cDncerts 
Lhcmsehes or 1n conJ unction v.1th the G-loo Umons 
and are brmg111g m substantial sums They h�ve 
given two or three concerts 111 Cleckheaton and one 
1n Birkenshaw and Liversedge with the Glee Umon 
The JOmt concert a.t Cleckheaton on �ugust 30th 
1eialised £20 Bra , o, ' V10tona " 1 So Blunes a 
o-ood deed rn a naugihty world " 
Cleckhooton Temperance are �]so busy with t 11e 
same !!XJ'Od work Have already gnen th1ee or fonr 
ooncc:'ts a.nd more to follow as long a.s need exists 
If e' Ol) band wGrked 111 tins ea.use as Cl eckheaton 
banJ, a1e domg the1'<> \\Ottld be no needy caso un 
iehe' eel iJhis "mter 
The need is g1oat a.heady , 1t w1 ll bPoomo greatei 
as the wmte 1 advances I appeal to every band 111 
my distri ct to got out early and often on behalf of 
nhose " ho wffer tJ11>0ugh this oolDssal waa 'I'he 
work will do the bands good m many way.s Lt 
will lrn0p them m aot1ve pract10e, it will promote 
good fellowslnp it \\ill give cvc1y member a clear 
conwHmce and 1t " tl l endoar the bands w tihe 
public 
'I1hornh1! 1  and Ra vens!Jh()lipe Bands do not ("()'!lle 
under my notice = much <iS I should hl,e Pel'lhaps 
they will soon be :seoond :Lo non e  111 oollcctmg for 
the relief fnnds 
Clifton Band and Bng<house and Rastnck Band 
1ecent!y o-a\ c a o()lnbmed ooncert m the cricket 
field 111 aid of local cha11t1cs M1 Lut1rnr D yson 
conducted Bughouse (I hked <Dheu :vendermg of 
Ma11t,ana ) and Mr Fred Beiry (the Wyke and 
Besses star of old) oondncted Clifton and the corn 
bmed bands After the oonce1t both bands fell 111 
too-ether and marnhcd to the 1 estanrant ()f M1 
Ja�k IIold swortJh (Df Wyke) foi i efieshments. R1g;h t  
pleased was I to see t�te good spn tt ammatmJ both 
these bands shown m so pleasant a �'�Y 
By the way, neither of three bands is domg wha,t 
it m1�ht fo1 the war fund s 11hey both could do a 
lGt, a�d I trust that iJhey are a.bout to start on the 
JOb 
Bad now,, irnm Wyke I hear iJhat t'ehca1sahs 
are suspended If tJhat be true then Wyke will gx:> 
from bad to worse, and <bhe hopes of tli en old 
fuends w'ho -till cherish hopes for a glonouo 
rcvn aJ of \Vyke will be ,,hattP1 eel onoe more I 
sh all bo \ CIY o [ad to hear tha,t I am rms 1nfo1med 
but 1 fea1 rt:J-i�t -the tale of sl ackness' 1s only t-00 
true C ROTCHET 
P E RSO N A LS. 
:M1 II '\LLIWELL m the c0111sc of an mlereot 
mg leitter to us asks ·why cannot we ha' e moie fi 1 st class oon tests, oo a, to keep first class bands 
morn e-mployed m oontestmg ? "  :M,1rny good bands 
ask us tho same (jllest10n, and the only .mswer \\e 
can thmk of IS 1lhait contest promotei s find ti'he 
second class c'Onte.t a m ore sm e suocess �le should 
o[ course like w sec more fi rst cl ass C\ onts but 
the first class bands am the only people who cttn 
bring that about A numerous entt" for each 
ex1stmg first class contest would bnng m�:>re of such 
e\ ents If the bands want them that is the one 
and only \\ ay to get th em 
-+ ... + ... 
:Yir J t\ GREENWOOD '" shes ns Dn !us 
behalf tG thank all those v. ho sent him letter, of 
congratulation on his Sllccess at Bello Vue l'hey 
a.re itoo n 1 1 1norous to thank rndl\ 1duall� :Re \\ Ould 
have l iked to ih a\ n clone so but he :has been too 
busy, and hopes they will take the will for the deed . . . 
:VI1 TOM TILL the \\ el l known coi nPt s >loist 
and wachc1 says -' I am pleased ro ,a) rhat I 
Jla.\ c spent a ' ery pleasant and succe,sful season as 
soloist v.1tl1 tho Royal 01chest1a at Mmecambe, 
h ence rn:1 abscn� o  from Botlc Vue this :y ee., 
Du11ng tho ,c;ason I Jia\ e p layed O\ er " dozen of 
the b1J co1 nPt olo, iepc at,,dl} a id they ha\ c 
bcC'n icce11 eel with grna,L applause by ci owded 
aud1cnc<'" Yo ' " ill ooe by the enclosed pro 
gram mes nh c Jngh oharacter Gf clrn music pet'formPcl 
by this orche- t 1 a  1 am ie enga!!,1 d foi 1915, but m 
the an cant1me I can give l essons rto aspn mg bands 
any\\ .he1e I " as <'ngagcd to J udge the Ibstoek 
Contest but it tel l bhr-o igh O\ung to the wa1 
... -+ + • 
M1 J \ YIES DOW, Bandmastf'r of the Dundee 
R N  V R an enthusia�t \\ hDm we always reckoned 
to m eet at BPlle V uc, \\ 1otc us from the Camp at 
Eastr:> - YDu \\ tll  see \\ heio I h ave landed No 
Belle Vue foi m e  tlus year tu1ouJh I shall surely 
b2 present bhet e m sp1ut Hope everyone will ha\e 
a good turn; t he1E' ' M1 Dow is no half and half 
man m an vthrn; lrn sets hand to, and "c truot t-0 
hnd him a,:ia m at Bel l,  ' t e ne:xt v ear once 111010 
clad 1n peace \\ 1th hono l ll 
-+ -+ -+ --+-
Ylr J vr STOTT wutes - ' We 0 ot nothmg at 
Bel le Vue , but a.re \\ e down nearted? Not a bit 
We kno" " hen we 'have a good band and '"� 
no1 c1 l rnd a bcttP1 one than at present You will 
ho pJeaoE'd to hear t.hat Olll lady fuends enwrtamed 
140 poet children of c L L distrwt to dmne1 Gn 
S"ptcm bci 16th, <1t our Institute, and I hope all 
bands \\ ill make man) cffons m that dnectton 
l lll Hg t he commg \\ mtcr ' The ha\\ lad1co oet 
an exa 11ple \\hich d C>es hon:JLn to them 
• -+ ... • 
Mr 1 OM :Y.l.ORG "-N " ntos -' }'fo,,t miss Belle 
V ue tl11s :1rn1 :Nouhm,, but 1mperat11 e cl aims b y  
my o w i bands "onld ke•p me n om the big band 
meet and I hud m vself booked on the 7th for an 
e 10a" e111en t which I cannot faHly cleclme much as 
I slwllld like to be at Belle Vue Jla, c had a verv 
bu>y se1:-0n Thi, 'c 11 the Pa1 k ,eason of the 
bands .hao bee 1 ext:md<;d 
.?
1 '  m& them moic \\ ork 
a t  this pc11od -of th<:> yr at wan tncy usually ha.' e ' 
.... ... ... -+ 
( Dn,;ia tLt lat1ons to ::VIr J A GREENWOOD on 
hts early attamment of wfuat " e  know is thc 
greatest ambttJOn of <Jve1y ecke� aftei oontcstmg 
honou1o, viz the wmnmg of the " Brass Band 
N e\\ s ' Gold :Y1eclal, "h10h JS a'.\\ araed to bhe con 
cl ckt of tho band acoonrnhshtng; the most bulhartt 
ach1e' "mcnt ot Lh<' year ' 'v'Jz , Wltlmng tihe Belle 
Vue C:.h ampio i ship Mr Greenwood is stil l  a. 
}O mg man ho !ha s  not vet even a:eaohed the &tage 
vr.gu<> y clcscl!bca a,� ' middle age, ' and 1-us 
suc�1 <s rbus eady should •nmularn many othe1 
voLmg men tc \\ Olk and study as he ha.s bne, with 
a fixed rcwl' (', lo get to the vory front !'nd top Df 
the profc,s1on We pt ed 1c>tccl loner ago that Mr 
Green vood would get there and he has bettered 
uu1 ant1npation bv gct1rn� !here O\ en carheT than 
" c  cxrJcCt<Cd He got 1 hP1e  bv no fluke, but soleiy 
thrnugih .abih t; bacl c>d by m ueh h ard work and 
unflm0h1ng d0tc1 mrnatwn Even Dike has under 
gone many m usical ' 1cISs1tudes smce it last won 
m 1908, and the complet-0ness oJ: his success is  
emphasised by uhe facL that :!:11s two otl1<3>r bands 
\\ ere .also 111 1 he puze hst W c dwell Qn this 
mainly because \\ e d eSJre �o stnnulato man\ young 
too hers whom " e  behe e highly capable, and to 
oon,11100 them if " e  can that thNe is ah1 avs room 
at the top Somo seem ' ery nnbelwvmg but the 
men who are there are those who belie' ed it and 
worked for it 
-+ -+ -+ ... 
�Ir TO�I SEDDON was m issed at Bel le Vue 
this year, a.nd many old fnends who have met hLlll 
there year after year enquued of us for him We 
have srnce learned that the war alone was respon 
s1ble for lus absence Mr Seddou is the controllmg 
sp1r1t m the big prmtmg busmess of Seddon9 & 
Arhdge, but not e\ en the cares Gf a big busmeso 
have been able to keep him a way from Belle Vue , 
that he has always managed But this year came 
the call to arms, and bemg a pubhc man, and one 
who has for many years rendered valuable ,erVIces 
as a Voluntee r, :Mr Seddon was reqmsit10necl to 
hPlp the rccrmting movement rn his county 
fhough he has rarely missed Belle Vue for forty 
yea.rs the call Df h is country was paramount, and 
for "eeks he scoured the county 111 lus car domg 
sen ice as !L speaker and 01gamser 'Ve are glad 
to be able to assure ]us many ol d fnends that his 
cnthusrnsm for bandmg is unaltered and we hope 
that we all sha1 1 see lum when Belle Vue comes 
round again By the "ay, we m a y  add that the 
two sons of his brother the late Editor of the 
' Brass Band }; cws Dr Harold SeddGn, and Dr 
l\.llan Seddon both hold His ::\1a1 esty s cDmm1s 
s1on a.nd am renderrng valuable sen ice with our 
troops 
+ -+ -+ +-
}fr G T H SEDDON the \eteran mus101an , 
who LS so widPl3 kno\\n among the older bands 
men of the Kin o-dom and who Ill his time has 
J udged so many b7g contests, is still heart and •Dul 
m the movemPnt althGugh 11vmg m retnement m 
beauttful Dulw1ch ne still keeps m touch with 
bandmg rnatt,-,rs and a. lettei horn him is a 
pleasure we frequt>ntly euJO\ Mr Seddon' s old 
fnel')ds w,ll be glad to hea.r that not e' en the 
afHict10n of fa1 !mg eyesight, or the occas10nal 
onslaught of a.n Gld enemy m the form Gf rheuma 
tism can clamp his cheery spmts In all  other 
respects he holds out well and his pen (by deputy) 
1s as ready and his wit a,s keen and pomted as ever 
W hat changes �fr Seddon has witnessed and 
helped to accomplrnh m the musical hfe of Eng 
land 1 What P11tertammg reading his rnuSJcal 
recol lect10ns "ould make if he would only \\l'!te 
them 1 
• ... ... -+ 
}[r THOS V ilLENTTNE wnteo another mter 
estrng letter, from N 01 t.harnpton tlus time, and is 
]Guel 111 pra1"e of the goodw1ll of Northampton 
pPople to our troops Ho add ' Last Sunday the 
Coldstream Guards Band wa.s here, and every item 
was worth travel! mg :rrnles to hear To day the 
Kettenn er R ifle Band Gccupied the bandstand m 
the afte�noon and ga\ c a concert 111 the New 
Theatre 111 the evemng g1Vmg two real ly good 
progiarnmes 'rhey barn really fine solD1sts and 
the evemncr concert was a fine example of what 
ll door pl ay�ng sho ul d  be-an ,
example man) brass 
bands wcmld do well to copy 
+ + -+ + 
Ylr GEO H <\_ W KINS has we obse1ve done 
f'xceed111gly well th,s ye,ir PP-haps we ha\ e 
missed some of his achievements, but anyway we 
have noted an excellent pnze hst of ele<cn firsts 
five seconds one third th1 ee cups and var10us 
" extras E, en th is is nothmg to our estimate of 
Mr Ha" kms' capactt) He 1s bound to figure 
.i>en more prommently m the futnre He has on 
!us side ) onth and gieat abtl1ty Knowledge 1s  
pDwer, and that bemg w �fr Hawkms is exceed 
mgly well armed .Add to this an artistw tempera 
ment such !LS he possesses and there arc all the 
qualifications " hich n11ke a teacher who should 
rPach the very front rank , that s where we expect 
to see h i m soon I f  he fails our expectat10ns, we 
sha 11 not revise our <>st1mate of him but s hall write 
him clown as too artistic and modest to muke him 
self a commeicrnl success 
}fr E J WILLL.\J�IS the successful Coin1sh 
teacher who learHed the art of bandmg m some 
of the best \Velsh contestmg bands \\ rites us an 
mtme,trn g account Df th e "av m which his St 
h es Town Ba1 d is endeavo urrn ,; to do iustice to 
the martial spmt ot that quamt httlc Cormsh 
town :Y.lr Williams has done fine wo1k at St 
Ives, and at l ength lus peis1 stenre has tnumphed, 
and the good folk of St h es have been awakened 
to the foct that they had a han<l w luch deserved 
recogmtwn au cl support The band has been very 
busy par ad mg m connection " nh the call to a1ms, 
and t hough los,ng h\ o hass pla) Cl> to their 
cotmtrJ 's ea l th e bandsme11 true to tlie  oounty 
motto " One and al l  havP " orkcd J 1 l{e hcroe. to 
fill every u>q u1 1cment made of them 
... ... -+ • 
�I i JOHN F INNEY, much to Dl l l  snrpi 1se for 
he told us nothmg a buui it at Belle V uc " ntes us 
ftom :'\cotla11d ,igarn Th e explaniit10n I� that 
b uswcss cons1deratJO ns ha\ e located !um 1 11 the 
:\orth for "" sho1l penocl and hts sen1ccs as a band 
li achcr will bo available and cloubt PSS ut1hscd as 
d1nm0 bJs forme1 soiourn ir1 Scotland :t\Ir 
Fmne} 's Scotti sh addrPss ,s Sha\\ ShPct Blair 
go" 11c, Perthsh1re 
+ + ... + 
T hank, to ::\I r A RUB]3 \.RD for a handsome 
pie' II<' post card bParmcr the lacQn 1c b11t  e loq uent 
111scrmt1on Gu rnsby P0ostmen • Ban d Formed 
1912 "ow sPt of s1h er plated rnslrnments, 1913 
"'" 1 1 rnfoi m 1914 Fed on J_, J m usic ' Thanks "\f R ubba1d ) Our tlock do credd lo thPu feed 
, rnl thP11 sh0pl1Prd :r;, 1dentl } th< } l lC\  er found 
1 '1P ri iphoarcl bai  c 
--+- + -+ -+ 
�I r T A COBURN bandma ,r<'1 of the 
�Iansfiold B1a•s Band a flouns1ung East 
London orgamsation sends u s  some rnteiesting 
cuttmgs ftom the ' Stratford Express o\. would be 
oupeuo1 (but anonymous) person fimls fa ul t with a 
park ptogiamme given b y  the M a u•ficld Band 
He ca11 t stand patriotic muslC he m u st ucccls be 
fed wit 1 ul tra classical work, I\_, might be 
expected, he cl1 dn t know thPm wh l n he hea1 d 
them for the band had actuallv p layed unknown 
to JVm, some of the cwnpos1t1ons of Handel, 
}fozart Ro•'1Dl W agnPi &c Still , t1Je ciank d1cl 
good unw1ttrngly by d1 a\\ m g  a couple of very 
effect!\ e repltf's from Mr Coburn and another 
gentl eman 
-?- + + + 
:M1 FRANK SHA V. wntes - You may be 
u terested Ill the followmg wh1oh thongh only a 
cGmc1dence creates a peculiar BeJIP V uc 1 ecord 
For six consecutive y Pais I have had a son playmg 
with the Bel le VuP first pnze band PP1 C\ with 
F oden s rn 1909 1910, 1912 and 1913 , and Ernest 
m 1911 .. nd 1914 It 1s a c ur10us c1rcumst ance that 
Percy s band (Foden's) has twice been <lPfcatccl m 
their effort to vm the much coveted Belle V ue 
gold medals and that each t ime his brother played 
with the ' ictors, ' 1z Hebden Bridge 111 1911 and 
P l ack Dike 111 1914 You will remember I call ed 
at tention to anothe,. pPcuhar recGrd 11 1  1911 
'! hough the•e ht1le thmgs are only cornc1dences, 
they are mterestmg in 'Lew of the wt de ,spread 
mterest taken m this g1�at contPst " 
... -+ -+ -+ 
\fe am glad to hea1 that among recent \ is1tors 
to enJO) the snperh playmg of the Sp uthpmt 
Corporation Banrl was the ' eteran conductor and 
adi uchcato1 }'fr RI CHARD STEAD We dD not 
],now if he awarded the band a first pnz0 but we 
are glad to see ev1cl,ence t hat he 1s ) et able to 
f'llJOY his fa1011nte art and we do not dcspaJ-r o f  
see111g him emergP from a J lidge's tent moic than_ 
once agam beanng 111 his hands t lw JOYo and 
sollows of aspnmg mus1cu1ns No J udge e\ er had 
a keener pcrccpt10n fo1 the real thing 111 m usic 
nhan �Ir Stead and we smcerely trust he m ay be 
spared for many years yet 
--+- + -+ .. 
M1 HARRY MUDDIYlt\N >111te, - Pl eased to say I got back safely from Belle V ne T "as 
agt'<'Pa bly sm puscd t o  see oo m&nv people there 
cons1dcnng the t11ncs we arc hvmg m It clca.rly 
shows rtho mtc1est that 1s taken m t1h1S great 
contest You will be s11 e to got v01uouo opm10ns 
regardrn g  the dec1s1ou, as it J eemed to me anything 
but a popular one I oannot tlunk fo1 ono rnomen• 
lihat Black Dike thought their oha.ncco ' er' bught 
after bhey had played--rt:ihat is, for g-cttrng' the fo st 
p)aoe To me Wmgates' p€rformance \\ ao by far 
the best of Mi G1eenwood'-s bands, but the p1clges 
m1giht :he..n.r m ueh differently fmm " hc t e  they oat 
I must oonfess thait m y  sympa!Jh:y goes out to tho 
St Hilda Band, 1\ hose performance, to me (com 
pa1ed with the others), meuted a pl ace " ell iii blw 
puw 11st 'Dhe th1'0e pei fo11nances wluoh aJ?pealecl 
s.trongest to me wo1e St Hild� Colhoi y I 1 "  ell 
Spnngs, and Hebden Bndge, and eit�1e1 migh t  ha' e 
been fi st without much detriment to the others 
1\.-fter these there seemed a nother lot viz C rosfield >, 
Wmg>ates Fodcn's Sha\\ and I would iha' e cer 
tamlJ put all these perfo1 ma nee� bl'fore iJhe one of 
Dike T.he <>election from ' L1zst " w1h10h they 
pla3 eel aftei the decision c learly sho\\ cd Dike m fine 
form, howm c1 cspccHdly the solo cornet player 
I thoug ht the trombone player 111 Goodishaw tht' 
outstandmg pl01ycr m t'i contest Others of note 
were the sop1 ano m St Hilda euphonrn m m Irwell 
Spunip. CL'Osfield s, and Fodcn's and the cornets of Heoden B11dge St Hilda and Black Dike ' 
+ -+ -+ + 
::\fess1s JOSEPH HIGHA�I Ltd tel l us t hat 
despite the war they aie ' ery busy 111 every 
clepa1 tment 'l'heu order book is so filled with 
�'[ibta1y, GDvernment Coloma! and Home orders 
that they are compelled to work some overtune, to 
balance the loss o f  skilled labour caused by the 
departme of some of the1r staff for bhe front We 
are pleased 1o hear that there will be ho s h01tage 
of 1\ ork for those who rema111 ' to keep the wheels 
gomg round " Ylessrs H-igham express themselves 
delighted with the success of their ' Synohm 
tome " valve system and a1e confident that t he 
I>ew system will ultimately become unn ersall y  
used 
B I R M I N G H AM & D I ST R I CT. 
E, eryt1ung m ilhf' band !me 1 s  clouded by the " a1 Many of OU " bands ihm e lost playe1 s called up or enlisted to the sound of the 1\ ai drum Annual concerts quat tettc and other cDntcsts are all postponed 
Those bands wo:rt11 then oo.lt have 1 eeponded gallantly to the call for ass1sta.nce bv the , auous i ecrmtmg depots To m entLOu a. fo\\ bands \\ho h a' e nobly assisted m this manner, the n am es o.f the Pohce Baskervill e and Mot1opGhtim come first to Gne's mmd The two latter bmds ihavc each hcen out Saturday after Satu rday m tlus cau£c I notice <that Ast.on S1l ve1 has also been out a t  least once if not more Neady all ot�r bands Jra, e ialso given a ooncert ()l two 111 the ' anous parks 111 aid of iJhe War Rehef Fund 
On Sunday September 27th fum of our best '\ssoc1ation bands are g1v111g " 1nassied concert m Handsworth Park 'Dhe band s al () Bmmncrham Ciitv, Met1opohtan Work Bournev1llc, iand B;;,oot I'J-ie Metropolitan ha.s been knocked harder than moot oE the first class bands Ly losrn a playei"S t,hiough the war I am told mcludm rr �lo oornet and solo tenor I suppose "ie must rblu:'nJ, our lucky stars nhat tJhc ban ds can hold itogetJ1er a,t all at such a J tmoturc as IJhe p1 esent 
I cannot on vh1s occasion Jnent10n the name of eve ry, band wduch has assisted the Relief Fund, but practically eve1y band rn iJh1s district h&S done somcth 111g-wh10h stand,, t.o their credit as a distr ]()t Pe1haps nex.t month I m ay send a fe\\ d�tails of th en ' auous domgs 
I trust tlrn Association \11l l  do good w o1 k m the cDrnmg wmt€t to sohdif) and bmld fm1Jhc1 on l ast yca1 s \\Olk 
Y.fa.n3 of our 1 ouT)g band, s110ulcl be J-Ja1d at �...ot k  111 bhc bandroom f:srw next season's paik busrn�ss as I Jatlw1 that the testmg or gradmg-wilnoh will oommence soon . After Chu,,tmaS->Hll b� r more se' eie than tl1�t of last <>f'ason OLD BRUM 
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F O R  Y O U N G  BA N D ­
M ASTERS 
t o  t he makrng 
<>r} cl ffip J lt to 
,, et 1 1 1  an a'e a., am te 1 b and Bi bala 1ce is 
meant thau equal ' oh me and weight of tone fron 
cacn pa t "ll1cn c 1 es the parts to m x: wit h  
ca�h otl  e1 s o  tn�l o p a t "tand ,  o u t  t 1 d  l y  a n d  
o u ds epar t e e!  fion t h e  other pa1ts '' hy is 
d s qua] t:i cl1ffic 11t to obtaJ 1 T he10 a c severa 
th01c- is t hc- reason that tho chffern t 
n tJw 'oh me of tune natnal to 
process 
One ca 1 
0 :-, 0 ,  
a t i  o f  t o  l P  Some I J  s1,1 ument" 
quality sou e >Lte 
poss0ss1ng o leale1 
prorr M' <' 
SL cceed1 1g 
llk b 1 l a ba ance l f'st 
" nt 1 0- o t scoie <\ l l  1 c t e l e  is wr t n g he 
u bse vcs I o' the co 11posc1 or ana1 ger has clupl 
eaten pas ages or fig rro l 1 t l  e i u er pa t0-ho" 
h< w t oe ho s and con cts i 1 togelhe 1 there tlw 
L nets a1 cl t ombon(S a d c l scwh0rc lhe horns 
and Lai to cs and so o Remc 1 bcr tl at tne 
nL r ber of rnal pa1ts a e fewer tl a1 the n umber 
o [  rnstrnrne ts I hat all clt pl cations 1cl changes 
of corn J n it u s o a y part are made with :;01110 
spcnfic r LI pose Havmg thoroug iii cl g<'stcd the 
sco c ( d lO rcad1 g of a p I ted score c n impress 
one s iwmory so effoctl a ly as wnt1 g one) thr 
bandmastP will  be able to J I  str et the bandsme n  
on t he pomt h e  has noted He1e I e > ill sa) 
tr ombo es m st n o t  0\ erpla y  t l  e l 1mts o f  the 
smallPI cornets and thr l atter m u st ,,et a \ Ol ume 
vh eh wi l l  balance thl' troml ones J!:l se' here the 
b r to es m st pl a:i rob �tl) to match thur t10m 
Lo " co npamo 1S s�me \here clsn IS a c 1Sl call m,, 
fot Ll e l o 1s to prod uce more ' oh 11P and so on 
'lh r foL 1 or five fi st cornets and a soprano-
s Jffic t n a ll reaso 1 to g1 e both q ual t) am! 
q a t t Hut 1t s one p art and it sho l d  so nrl 
a t h g11 pl avecl bv o e ll st urnc 1t of a r eh 
p l0n s11 t c �ud o as f pla) eel by f vc o r  s x 
m st i  1 1  c n t  -that is how i t  w I !  s o  mcl 1£  any one 
prod ce more o l s tha his share of the 
agg1cgaTC' 1;olume of tone 
t, nd t ie bassPs m u st no pl ay as i f  th ey \ere 
t y1 1 g  to o' erload a n d  'Lncho do vn the ba 1d 
F o  1 bass0s ha' e to al capac tLCs fa exceed ng 
th eecls of a band of 24 I I cy o c g Hrn this 
ma1 1 of !'lower rn order that thP) maJ at all 
t 1 c� pla) cas1 } and give £r,t atte 1t o 1 to quality 
Horn is bass solo clupb catccl 1 1  the octa\ c by 
te 1or t or bo " bar to 1E's and c1 pho uums 
U n less t he lJ>J.sses wit hn d some of their power 
those octa\ PS w I I  nol balai1c0 Unless t h e  born 
bones 1 e ,tia 1 t u  u sel es rt bit and the ba11toncs 
pi a, h I!  tlw ppC' 1 ocla, "ill 1 ut bala ice tself 
The , esL lt is t h a t  1 1 steacl of I earn g one so o 
e1 r cbecl 111 quahti by be ng played m octaves 
wluch balancC' a n d  b lend we hca.1 th1ce cl fferent 
gro l J , a 1d lose all thE' bea ty and nob l tt3 of tone 
whwh a 0ood e1 semblc wo lei produce' 
B it L 1 el y says rt yo g ban dmaster I 
can t p actic e\ er) p ece m b ts hke this '!\hat 
1s tn e 1rnd no amow1t o f  practice of a Ple"r 111 
scct1ono " tl l  d o  JCa l  gcocl n ss the b anclmaste 
combi 1es p a ct1co with ii /1 uction I 1struction 
means tl at wl en a plai er 1s a I eel to pl ay like th s 
exprcss10 
tl c 1cq test 
must be some v iat 
m 1s c to " h c h they 
mod fieJ m either 
Tak 1g pp as an 1 n t 1 1  t) c oth er rluecbon we 
vo il cl ge him to cul t \ a te 1t to the utmost 
pos bl e aegr c<> a l to srrn P at the same tim<> t o  
rda1 breacltl a n d  p1 11ty of to c As a l reacli 
stated we do 1 ot expect a stm g pp f om a brass 
nstru me 1t b t l he b a ss nstr 1me1 t car prod 100 
at le:rot an eq a ll) effcctne contrnst between ts 
pu a 1d ff Tb cha1 n and exprcs> ve 10s, of a 
band a re l ar,, elJ cle Jen dcnt upo 1 t b e  extent of 1t, 
dy 1 amic ran � e  for the 1cate1 that be t e grea.te 
s its scope for 1 te rned >Lie giaJat10ns o f  force and 
t n "  rolo r 1n fact the Ja(ler rs a pt me con 
• dP at on for r c1y g aclalron of force o 1 a bras" 
1 1  t m0 t p rod cos som o ange of to1w coloL r 
• nn he ps to g1 e th at ' ar dy wh ich 1s the I ef 
c a im o f  a 1t 
A pp sho i l cl  ot b e  clepende t o i a rccluct o 1 
o' t 1C pl ay rs b' 50 pPr cent Half  the pla }CIS 
i l l  g ve less lo cl 1ns bL t on y aL a g ea t 0ac ficc 
o[ b eaclth clPpt 1 and i chness D o not be m sl ed 
b1 th s seem ng ) ea H' a) of obtammg softness 
th tm u ar d L u 1bl0 pe t 1 l obia mg a p ai ss m o  
[rom tl:J p  f I b L cl " l be wel l repa cl b, its 
p0nor q al b u cl l }  the unr ovecl p 1 t3 of the 
b a r  rl s Lone �cnctal l}  lhe dev cu is 'IC know 
" clcl) pract srcl by nany co 1 test111g ba nds b it 
" cannot 11 1r a sr 1 a an) t"rng l ut a sl 01t cut 
fo a 1 mmedrnte en<l 1t le H'S l If the b' d L 
l n ied r n cl  01 l v fit fo fo tr 1 l ft\ 1 l g  
'I t h  <a. good f i l l  tut eful ff a nd a \Of} subdued 
f l b cl pp the teache1 ias ample scope for P 
rnp mf a cl f Ev n w th a w1clE' rang' bet' tePn 
ll  c l o first n amed each of the others if the f i l l  
cl vant age of a1 ety s to be atta nccl neea to be 
ea ful ly grad a tecl It ccrt�mly needs no gicat 
cffo1t for a b ass band to p l a y  loud That 1 f 
a 1cl sn o 1\ l be alwa) s d st1 ctli less forcefu tl a n  
ff (v<'ry loud ) 'I r (' grad t10ns of p m p  a 1cl 
nf rw0cl to b0 oven rr ore caref ly g1 a clccl 
See ig that o ften 1t • des mblc t > 1 ft ce1tam 
parts 01 fio- re• obm e  the ma,• of the band a n d  
t a t  sornetn11cs � o o d  eff0cts 0f t m  c col o11 are 
obt� nC'd b1 o-f'tt ,,. a prC'Cl0 11 nancr of one sect10n 
or t he q1b1 u o at on o a1 other sPct OJ t h e  band 
m J Stei i1ay f eq1 ently help bi <t ay i g h s score 
Jc: 1 u; ]us effects and so marl mo- the ba cl parts 
a t o  I lp tc va cls t h e elf's reel effcc Suppos1 ig 
It e pa r vs generally are ma ke 1 p at son e po nt 
� l o n may �a' c a, fig re 0 1  s ibiect whi c h  the 
ba d 11ast0r ''° Id l l e to sla cl out a I ttle He 
marks t 1at pas0ago mf u cl tl prob ably get what 
hr wa its �1th no more t1oublc 01 a pa1 t solo 
'o 1 a tonf's cupbomurr s " u tiombones 1s 
m arl cl f nncl he 1cs11cs t he tonal colour of tl e 
e pho 1 ms and bai 1ton<'• to predorr rate He 
marks the trombo 1es rr f n d  tl ere bi st bdues 
tlw 
C.I R mmer h'Ls sed tl s p an n I s Last 
rost -vano 9 ll1ShUIDCI to  ha e cJ1fl'P1Pnt cl) na m C 
d oat101 s-a nd of co1 r sC' he chd it w1tl a 
rh s pla l 10 used la1 o-el) 111 orchestral 
sco (8 ll e 10ht1 e to ml po ve1s t urchc tral 
11 str u et t,s v ary n 01c tha t b e  biass ban cl m,tr u 
mcnts and tl e co npos r s desire fot the pre 
dommar cc of ' ar10us colou 111 0 s  1s as•1sted b y  
ma k g t h o  small<' t� eel ot le s n1 merous mst1u 
ments (say fl ites) ff �n cl the more po vcrf I 
sec ions p !\! so 'ar o 1 passages or nstr u r  "' ts 
a re f1eri ntly bro J O'  it nto prorrn 1cncc tempora11ly 
hi 1nchv1dual <= >- E 1 e 1  thf' g1 eat resources of 
a 1 o cbcstrn are n ich exter led and e hancccl by 
s 1ch careful l y  stud eel apphcat10n of helpful 
cl am10 mark• 
\s all dprnm1c \ a l ues ie  relat \ e  it is obHo 8 
Llrat ia ks of tonal sl aclr ngs 01 emphasis shoulo 
aJwai s be t reated ielal e v too It is pa11f I to 
h ea1 n a :smooth s >L c p sect on a oe:: ::> 
" orkrd p rnto a vent,.,ble b l ue of colom 01 a 
<fo zanclo o ::> ·1rn1 k I 1t with the L xplo i c fo " 
or a clyn Lm te bomb It is that sDTt of oxaggera. 
t on "'h1c h  make" oomposcrs ohari of m ich 
madun[\" of therr scar s They fear that a del icate 
µgest10 1 will be seizPd pon as iustificat1on for 
olcan c o tbu st I n  all thmgs moderat10n 
at s a oo 1 cl art1st10 maxim 
Notes markeu > som et mes a n J mbe1 of notes 
succe s10n so marl eel 11ie often treated w1tl 
l f' l  CUSC'S 
l'hc tlombo c i d11l v c  may te1111 a. \ e1 i  
f ee rnstiu 'llc nt l t s  tub1 g de\ otd o f  ani 
sho t t r 1 •  offor< )Pss rcs stancC' to t l  c a 1t1 c 1 11 
no 1 than do the val v0 msti umc1 ts T c tongue 
1 g 111 1st al" a:y< be a l 1;1ptPrl to thP nerd of each 
1 strnment It is  because excessive force of atta ck 
JQ applied tha.t ve so o ften hear cracked notes 
o t e horn bo 1 c  On a l l  rnstrnments the fo rce 
should ot exceed what i, 1 eces.a y to obta n a 
de Lll a cl JJ sta 1tanC'o s oo n menceme it of the 
so nd and t he 1 ecessa n em1�has1s rn music of a 
bol d spir tee! cl aractcr 
T is l atte l l l  d of n usic s both over blow i and 
bad ) tongued bi JJ a1 ) bands a n d  it lose• rn 
pffpct onoss ow1 ig to the m sapplrecl effort Bold 
sp trcl mus c ma) bo e\ CJ p vh cb u itself 1 s  
proof thR t t clot>s n o t  rlcncncl ur:on hca\ y blo"u 0 
fo1 its charactc1 sties '°' 1 "'t s nccclccl to e n h a nce 
its eff<'ct 1s a slight ddn chn 0 t of its notes wb e 1 
ar0 (< b3 ect to tl r sa cl sl ght detachment) sus 
ta ned broadly w h ether thev be p or f 
'I he bandmaster should g ve 111 1 eh st1 cly 1o t he 
" rt1c1 lat10n neces•a1 } for m u•JC of 'an0us stvles 
o c h a racter tri to i ea son out the art1c Jlat1on 
approPr a te t ea ch a 1  cl strive to en! ghten ro cf 
pract1"e lus players 
Clear and couect arhculat o n  1s a n  essent al 
eo cl L o  to progrn°s but 1t takes time to obtam 
1t Man) tca c rs especwlli 1 f  they • re " hat a.re 
ca l l ed dC'tem 1 ed mei are l ab e lo do harm by 
too m cli 1 11 s1stcnce lho) say 'lh s is vl at we 
sl 0 ilcl l a\ P and I will not !Pa\ e 1t unt 1 we get 
t 'l'hos0 a1 P had tn,rt1 cs Prrfcct 11 m Lins as 
<' r3 I h g can o ly he attamcd gr cl mlly Do 
not o'erlax t he men do ot v o rry them for 
than can br rcasonahlv Pxpected from 
t h<>n !\. I tt lc ad' ancc t is weei next "Prk a n d  
the week aftC' -alwa) s prcssmg forward a bit a rl 
a 'ays try n to ere a te mtcrest n e cry p ayer-
V! I 1 l a little 'h1le en ure t he de reel proficiency 
Il ca.nnot be attarned otherwise than by degrees 
+----
BASS P LAYi  \I G  
bns 0ed 0 
e C'n more prono 
ban cl 
l he ba •s is 1 ot 01 Jy the fo rnclatron of 
1t is also ts 1 eg1 l a  to go' e 1or er pP 1 cl i i  m 
mpo a n ce of t l  e b �s u har 110 1 <'S 1s rararnoL n l  
-bad mtonation o t ntuncf J i  e•s 1 t l  .p bass 1s 
c specially I a1 mful • 
l ho bass pla) e 1 C'eds to be a tt ncful pl a.:i PI :i 
sy r 1 ll eL!C player a pl aye \\1th a I ecn sense of 
rh) ll 1 11 cl 1£ the lm l 1s to play n , c bnyond 
t[w 0lernenta1i class a capable executant 
lhc mmc pal bass bolh o account of 1t• pitch 
and its 0 roat bieaclth of tor e  s i l e BE flat ]3 i t  
ts r o m  pa1 01 t l <' ] flat bo1 ba rlon i. me! s 
p 1 sable a cl a so 1se e _,L alli 1mpo1tant for 
0 1l y  by 1s1 !\ bol h ea rhe bass pa1ts b em c cd 
1 y octa 1 g o e r t a  n ranges and the E flat 
bi its l ght:I pitch J1plps to s sta 1 the B B  flat 
a 1 d  g ve rt st c 0 t h  a 1d ol cl l} o 1 its 1 PI c 1 otrs 
P l ayers v"'o tal e  t p the basses b y  prefe enc<" 
sh ow Lhernby t hat they possess some app eciat10n 
of lhe deeper a cl Jes� obv10us bea1 ties of music 
11ncl fo1tunatc 1s the ban d wh eh counts folI s eh 
m r  rn rts bass 01 cl 
l he b ass pk1yc p erl aps 
pn ry of ton "' on Lhan .any 
fo t hr effect o f  a p c reso 1 ant bass 
pC' 11eatc all th ro gh "' ba1 cl and lo 
agg ch atc tones nto on<' sonorou s m11ss On tbc 
co 1t 1an a poo1 to wcl ti bby soundmg bass seems 
mcapablc of attach ng- itself to tho band and 
so nds a tlu n o  apa r t  l om t 
Tho glori of ft bass 1s its l o ' c reg stm and the 
o 01 oola c G t,o G 1s o th all the pams a 
pl ai er i l l  take to master 1t Bass p l a1 ei s who 
can not plai tl ose l owei notes with clear full tone 
a 1 cl concct nto aL10n fail o n  the most mportant 
r a r  rre of ther instruments The pract1c0 of t n,t 
rPg1stf'r sl 01 lei be the special b obby of a bass 
player '\Tll<'n ho feels that he produces tl at 
I<"g1ste1 m a •te1 f l ly ho can count he h as done 
<o n "th g sp0cially 'oh abl e to l 1s  band 
'I he demands o f  mus c of a fa r l} advanced g1 ad" 
rcqt re that the pl a)eis .J10ulcl be able to play O\ Cr 
f l h  t "'  o octm;cs-- f om Cx below to G above the 
str.vP rh<' U pp<' four l otes al0 OJ V req 11 Pel a s  
a ru le ' h<' the bass has a me lod ic s bJ ect or a 
a pPgg o fio ie but no p la i c1 sho t ic! be conten t  
" t h  a l esser ra g<' tho u g h  tl e higl st notes m ay 
not bP often req 1 d tl ey 1 eed to be there whe 
wantC'd 
:w eh prncticc s cd to n A sfrr both thP 
lo \CI a 1d the l ., I  J tcs of t nosp t o oct \es 1 1  <' lo e oles become C'ol at d h isky i lcss 
reg l a dy prnct 0ed a id t he lips nPecl to be trarned 
to co t1 ul thou p1kh " t b  cPi ta1 ti  t he te de CJ 
be g lo t hose low 1otcs to be produced flat if t e l µs I c wf'nl 11nd fla bbi This 1s particu laili U e case with the large bo cd I3I3 flat "' e don t 
imply that the mstru rnmts are not t1 ic-b t th at 
0 l l j  thr nasterl y player ea 1 pl ay them tr ie rhc 
plai Prs h o  ca n p l l properl y onli f 'O n C to l 
a " b t half pl ay ng the r 1 str L rne 1ls 
As iega rds tbe ippe note, the BE flat pl aJP 
1 P"' t rular will 1 Ped Lo pay spcual attPnt o to 
!us D R flat a cl E l hc size o f  hs mou l p1Pce 
1 d tl e o un e of a.ir 11 h s mst mcnt P" h aps 
n ake t d1ilicuJt fo h m to pla' p to p1tcl on the 
fi nger 1g co 1 101 Ji srn and 1 f  he finds it so he 
slio 1! I a r  <1>b y Sf' tl e •ame fino-cnno- as fo1 the 
ocln e below 
" a 
Trlw tnsscs arc n '" cl the pcncl  l 1 m  of tl e b e d l rn Ih)thm c dfect rs 'ery largely at t he r 
l erei and they more t h an a1 1 othe 1 sect 10n can 
akc or mn the rhi thrn Bass pi ye1s sbo Id 
make a spPcrn l study o f  v2 o , rb, th c 1 eas e 
T�<'} can g e t he wh ole band a feel 1 0 of 01 cle e 
mobo 1 o r  the3 can cance al sen•e of 1 r I lse twd 
movement 1£ they play lh uut accnntu1t on 0 1  
' t i nuspl aced a ccentuahoi Fo1 nsta ice f 
accompan3 ng a n arc! 11 e) ha1 e a scrH'S of t"' o 
c10tchets to the bar the3 \\ I add gr<'ath to thn 
sw 1g a nd tr pL l se o f  t n r  mL si c f they a " 
carefL I to pl a i  '' tb cor rct accenl r he pl a3 er3 
w o " \ e all 1 hP crofrh e1 " <' J al we g h t  arc can 
cell ,, tl t l i tb m a cl r l o gl ti c bmcl m 11che" 
a ong the musrc docs 1 et ff'el as  if it too was 1 
motion h so nds as f ts l t>gs , ere stdf 
That 1 tl  e s 1 pl c•t fo m of 1h:1 rh n a reg 11 tr 
s 1 PS of accc ted a nd un ace<'ntecl b<' t altC'1 n ateli 
anrl yet e'en this  1s V<'ry often p aycrl 1 co rcctli  
th e u 1  acce1 1.ecl beat be1 " pla) eel J 0 t  l ike th� 
otl er-1. veq stdf effect 0 11 experience s tlr n t  
f tl e bass sect o <i; \e good r l  Ll 1 t he i cst of 
t c band 1s vc y l kc]\ to fall  " tl th m Wl en 
" e  ob serve m a 1 u clge s ic 11ar s R vthrn good 
we at once g ive creel t to the bo. scs 
MorP \ ar ed rhvthrns ic IL re o f  course mo c 
c re st ll I er n s tnrcc fo n w ith o 10 a cel'nterl 
J l se a 1 l t wo u n a rN' trd p l ses TherA 1s  
common t me w t l  ts he•n est acer 1 t  on 1 and a 
hg htc accent on 3 Yes t uov of 1 hythms a1 a 
ft kc<' l crt t-0 app c ate them is very important 
1 1 ha•s nlay ng 
In th s co n nection wo m ay rem a 1k on the fact 
th at of  a ll pa ts tl c basses 1 cod to be 11ost keen 
to come to th e beat The big 111st1 ments are 
slowest to respond to t he tm g w ther2forc the 
plavers sl 0 1  I d  be -almost a nt c1pat g- t l  e beat a1  cl 
v<>ry emphat c w ll tl e ct10 of Llto t-0 iguo ,\ 
b 0s h eh gets O\eJ) n ote oe:: >- alwai s sou nds 
late lo the l ea 'I he bass <JS1Jl7 al l v '1ho lcl al '.l) S 
strive to get a clean and tnnel v procmct on of C\ cry 
n ote I on.l.) o e bass Jags bebmcl llhfl n<:'.cessa1 y 
1 uty 1s l ost 
Sbaccato n otes often l0ad bassC' to atte 11pt to 
do morn th an 1s requ ir0cl f om them 1\.n 
cxt1cmcl y pomtNI and sl 01 t •ta ccato is not m the 
1 t tf' of a h g n ass The nst1 ument mm;t ha e 
t me to peaJc Tt ca,nnot-nor rs 1t de� rable for 1t  
tc-pla) a pecking staccato devmcl of any 
l<'sonance The o-reat po nt io to get it prompt to 
t he tempo In a 1 or hestra the co respondrng 
st3 ccato is obtained b, pl uck g the str n,,� rnstea cl 
of p l aJ mg t b t>m with t e bow and though tl e 
notes so obt" i  eel a re sh ort at cl det>Lchecl they a e 
not ul ti a shoi t a nd p ck n!l' 
1\.s rega tcls execut10n on y those w b o  play basses 
or l ave co ls dered them closel i realise that a. hass 
p laver u av be ]c9, 1 1m ble t h a  l a c01 net plai ei 
ai cl ' et be cons der111g the mst uments the 
clfl er0r cxccuta nt The bass ' alvos lMo a longer 
act10n the rnstrnmm1ts Jo not respo d so qmck y 
to a rtic l at10n a in 1 esp ratrnn 1s needed mo e 
freque 1tli The leg timate c,,,Jls on a ba s do no t 
1 cecl a cornet plai Pr s faCJI ty b t as m uch 1s 
dPmandcd the phyers w ll do ve 1 to acqu re as 
n uc f c htv '1 •  th" n°tr ments permit but ne' er 
sacnficmo- qua] ty to ' elocrty 
A body of four basses can al ways pla) we [ 
w1th111 comforta ble bound, and yet p oduce ample 
'clu 11e  The most 1 n°attsfymg b3nd JS t he one 
wh eh 1s all  top and 1 ottom and \er) often tl 1s i s  
n o t  t h e  fa u t o l  t h e  middles 
Lo g pa s.ages are somet 11es g ive i to the bas es 
-3L eh as a n  im ber o f  b ars full of qL a\ers- v h  e h  
m a y  extend over a "h l e  stra n Or pe1haps t b e  
b 3 Ss )- a s  a pedal note to b e  sustamed over a dozen 
barn It1e0Ki would not be p act1cab c rf but one 
mstr imcnt wf'r<' a loten to t he pa t B it thfl 
eomposor or al!anger knPw that th rP wou ld bf' 
four mstruments and re! eel o 1 then ntell gence 
to so woilc n supp rt of ach othe1 as to make t c 
part pos 1ble I n  the case of a long sect o 1 filled 
llth qua ers the s no l fficdtv t �e p a}cr» 
act together on an ar an gecl pla each l ea,rng 01 t 
a qua1 or at d ffcrcnt p mt• Ln n 1 ccc ntcd q a er 
' id resurn1 1g on th e next one On th s plan fo i r  
p la, e s can keop the passage gor 1g mdefii tely 
w thout any apparent break ThaL is e a sy Mor� 
slnll 1s  needed to keep L p a !or g a1 d u biol en 
s 1sta1 eel note b t 1t is quite po0s1ble bv co 
oporat on pm aria 1gcmcnt and care l nless 
these mattr s ar s0 arrangcrl wt' sl n l l  l av0 the 
ot u L common exner cncc of hnaH g Pach o[ the 
fot r h ang ng on to his tmost capac t) -al d a l l  
col lapsmg a t  the same t mc 
- -----.------
TH E LI V E R PO O L  J O U R N A L  
FO R 1 9 1 5  
Already we have abu cl nt proof t l  t the baucls 
' h eh l suall) are fo remost 111 ma lo g p eparat o n  
fo ma nta n n g  t h e  b r n d  rnterest clmn g the 
ntc months and pr�pau g for the next sPaso11 s 
wil l not b0 a wl it less kee l t h  s 
' 1 te1 tha1 a l ly C.Iany h 1 iclr0cl of bands 
nc 1d ng p :ict1ca1 ly a l l  the b gger bai cls l ave 
ali 2ady SL Lscubecl �nd arc el rsrng t h  
rn1" u llianv l ad as a matlei of fact sent th� r 
bsci pt10r b eforn the Joun a l  \\u s  reacli at d 
be foic ts contents h ue! been cl sclosod bP 1 g confi 
dCI t that t " on Id b0 a s  L su a l the vcr:i tln 1g to 
fill  t h e  1 n eed to 11 t rest th0n pla:i ct• nnrl to a g 
rnrnt tl <' p ogra mmes Th0 exp ectatroi s of those 
b�ncls havP been o " than 10ahsccl 
If yo ba1 cl h as not vet sub c11hed 
ouec D o l t wa t unt 1 } O  r mPmbr s a e becom 
I "  l ] Cl.\al!TI 11 the 1 rJP\ Ot On to p act C<' r\ Pnt'l 
fi ie nu m bc s a JO read' fct yo anrl w ll bC' sr 1t by 
ctt n or poot on 1ece1pt of > o r s bsc1 pt1on 
Oth<'l pa1ccls " ll follow 1 good tine Jtst thmk 
of 1 hP pl ea ire vo I ba 1d will enjoy wh ilst 
prnct s ng twent) 1Pw a 1d w clel:i ' a r eel p ieces 
Nnw gent rm t l  at feast awaits 3 0  SL bscr p 
t on 
A.nd whe vo u se cl :\ our subscription 
thmk tl at s the only tlrn g w h i ch i 1tc1 csts s 
Vi e  are n ternstccl m yo11 band 111 yo ir p rog1ess 
a 1d p10 spcr tv So when w11trng tel l  l o  son e 
th ng ab01 t voutselves It need not be Jong 
Ho e er bucf 1t be \ c sbn l l  be glad w 1 ea1 J n 
) 01 ar clomg and what a1c yo 11 prospects fo tlw 
corn 1g year 
Remembe1 th at 1915 1s I l cly to be ai1 LU p10co 
dented yea1 for good engag-cments fo brass bands 
Get ready no ' so tl at vhen the time co mes you 
m a y  share n tb 0 h arvest 
x * * * 
And no v 1s the time fo1 amb t ous ha lflsmen to 
lay n some home work and t o  SL ppl Pment tbe 
profit and pleasure of the bandrnom The band 
m st€ a1 cl secLetar} sbo ld ISP th eir mfh encc at tl s J ncture to enco r gc pron s1 1g }Oungsters and o cl c tl e T t p css for a cl On p a �s 3 
" d 11 ' e  pi nt for thou snec aJ benefit a l st of 
Sol os Q a1 tettc• D 0ts '[ uos C.Iethocls Home 
PrnctJcc Books &c -the creme de la creme o f  
1 nd 1 st1um ent m JS  c-the m isw w luch 1 a s made 
the solmst• fo1 the past forty l ea1s and 1s shll 
mak ng th m 1 1  e ' a l uc e\ en a t  I st p 11ce rs mar 
cl lo s and or ly o 1 <'no mo s sales all over the 
woLlcl m ake t poss bk fo 1s to off€r such val ue But to eucoL iagc t h e  yoL ngste1 s to club togetl or 
we ma! e t hem a SPECI AL OF.E ER of 13 sh llrngs 
" orlh Df tha t  mus c for 8 sh Il ngs I hey can choose where th<'y w 1 1  h om any of oL 1 pu hbca t o s except ha d m s c and " e  a 1  pea l to ban d a sl i s  a id sncietaucs to bung th s offer to the nol co of tl " I  pla3 ers and to clt cc them to club togethc1 n orrler to be 1cfit by t For that matter 10 ba1 cl co dcl spend 8 sh ll ngs to better a d,antage lhan by p OCL i111g s eh a pa,1e el o' solos &c wh 1el wo dd hA g ' c  o it a cl exch a nged a m ong then yo u n., pla:ye1s for homo pracbcC' 
---- +-- ---
N O R T HA M PTON D I STR I CT 
I 1 tl e c 1 cumstance� e y d fficL lt to 001 cen t  ate one s 1 cl o 1 matLers m 1s1cal and brass hands n pa1 t CL laT and c c I not lo t h e  o-oocl oil that c b ass l anrls a e do g onr vo ild foe[ bk writ! g a tJClC's o l t he war l am pleased to ieport t n at most of o 11 bands if JJOt all  have done thei l ttle fo the benefit of those left behmcl and I t r 1k am prepared Lo do more 1f cal led 1 pon I he B0lle v t c Contest of 1914 w l1 be know as tho flattest i 1 1Ls h1ston and although 1t was ph cl Y of �less s J cnn son to 1 ol d the contest nde the c i eumsta c0s the 1 ca l spirit of nl 'i as n  t h at s a lly b Be l e  V c a cl rnce a, m ss n o- ve t:-i.0  c nt n ty 0r t..lir gieate t coi tc,t n t 1e worl d is 1 ltact a n d  we hope that 1t mai be p-,ss1blc to continue nrxt yea1 as usual 
It a s  a ' rlcorne su pnsc to fa cl t e photo of C-1 1 \\ 11en of Kettc1 " R f!cs 1 tlJe honom8 I L of i ou i  last '"s' P T t  i •  a vell me rited l o  o 1 ncl m eh app eciat l by al l " ho k now hrm a n d  that means evcri body n th s cou1 ty L�f' Crysta l P al ace ContPst is aba 1clo ned fo tf ) ear and t s not l now n vhcn it \ !I be helrl vVP 1cle1sta1 cl th at ma iv entnes have b0e1 modr an d 1 f " e  can ., ct th 3 'ar 1 o b  fi usl eel q uickly 1 vo lei b0 fi o to get t off next '' h1tsunt do as a 011 of ge1 era! I 3 010 1p; con test < n cl 1 11 t h a t  case bands woul d ieta n the1 profess on11l conductors tb ou gl out thP w111te1 mon t hs Th0 l ack of co tesb hits hardest a t  tile profcssrnnal tcache1 a n d J t  r n  p to the bar d Lo sec that thC'y employ them n,s much as poss ble du 1g t his time when conce ts a nd contests are off Th ere >v1l! be many bands w hich wrll not fee l  the war stra111 so much and son e not at al l  To them I wou d s11, Keep rn to eh 1 th yo profe,< on al con<lL ctor I n  s count) is a county of boot ma ke s and c ot g mam factmcrs Both of these Ldustr os a e hkeli to be ver) b sy for a l ong t me w t:h Ar 11 y 01 der, both for Engl and a1 d ] iancc and ev('ry band sl 01 ld malrn the besL of its t m e  a1 cl opport 111 ty Tne L J " 11 !  prouclc plenty of 
tcr0•t n g  music for 1ehea sal and the bands " 
be prepared for the next season s contests a nd 
<' o-agoments 
The Not t a1 ts As•oc t o  i hnve dee ded to 
abandon the1 conte"t al so a cl h ere again the 
comm t cee sho d gn e thf' r atter 1 on to an eatly 
contest if c1 cumst11r C<'S aie favom able so �hat 
bn lds m>Ly keep well I ouch "1th the te"t prnces 
an d  g1 e mote empl-0yn ent to th eir profes 1onal 
1 :sti uctor0 A1 d 111  fix g the d a1 foi the co 1tost 
thev ,ho ul cl bea1 111 m nd t h n,t a hol iday \\eek enn 
i s  not the bPst a� bands ha e morn or lefo engia o-C' 
me its  o bhPSP clay• The week before the tl10hn'°a0 
1s a lw ) s the be•t because the bands arv free b 1t f IP t ntrl the 'cck a le th0 h oltda) rnte fe1cs 
v th the reh earsa l s 1\.t any rnte let us kPep '\IP 
01 r h0a 1 sals w t h  t c conteotmg 1 gour a nd 1 ext 
sra o 1 sh o t d find N oi tl a mpt01 sh re bands at t 10 
head of t h e  bands of the vh ol 0 co mtry 
C.I I DLA�DITE 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
be not " e a  ry m " ell 
NIC TUBA 
6 
SAM P L E  S H E ETS. 
Sample �wet� for 11 e 1915 L J arC' no\ rnady 
Wo aie rcq iestod to MfVt<' £01 the mfo nat10n o'  
those " ho scC'rn to tlunl t a.t sample �heots am 
prnpared m o dcr tlmt f1 gal bands ne1 n aj l a <' 
a p l-0nt1ful sup<plj <:> Jll l o o free g att� and post 
prud Wrnt suoh is not the r eason fo then pi cpaia 
twn Shoab of post ea1cls go into o I " aste papo1 
basket They co no fro n bandsmen \ ho C\ tden1lj 
th nk that p bl hers p C'paro st plcs foo n ,1 she< r 
de�me it<:> gn e good, a va;i On tl e oontta1y sample 
heet,  aro a p n cl b , nc s p1op osrtion and ar e 
d "tub 1ted onlj to band offictals-bandma"-ters and 
seo e<t11J 1<'s m the inkiest of 1Jlrn publishci s and the 
hands ]Omtly rho ide1 b to g {) bands mfo1 
mat1on "AuoJ v1ll enablo them to buy s t able m u sic 
o nlj ). he p bhohers say i 1 effect vVo have con 
fidence tJiat VO can -exactly S t ym V\ C do I Ot 
ask )OU to buy a p g n a po! c H orn are con 
duotors pa1 ts <:>f o i p mhoations e lwpo the.> 
' ill m d  we v o ' bo buy 1 here JS an idoa a,b 01d 
u ppa H'ntly t iat n any cas� a penny (wluch covers 
postage) s ample pa) mcnt ioi a shcei; or some 40 
pages ol mL ,w and a, e ha e said many bands 
men socm to tlunk tllal publishers des rn to pay 
po•hgo as el l  is gi e tlrn mus a av bioad ast 
for ho r e  p aot1co Vv-c t L st thi s  l ttle explanation 
" ill <l ,pel Llrn i ll usi on so far as T J sampl-0 shceto 
a e ooncernod But ' e  p mt a rnther morn t} an 
a mple s pp!) a 1d e shall  have a limited numbe1 
of excess copies wh10h we me w lhng to gn o a ay 
to b1nd, n en o he than }and officials \� o piefe1 
that ical J ' e  band�mon s iould I a c; the benefit of  
these ar d we prmt on page 1 1  a coupon On 
receip of th s w th ld fo1 po"tage " e  \ 111 for :vard 
a sa nplc s110ct to .er y reader of rthe B ass Be n d  
i\ e ' v om \\ e consider lo have the fir,t claim on 
us and \\ho am li l  ely to ma! e the best use of rblrn 
m usw foi study a lei self 1mpro• ement Applicants 
who do not send the coupon must enclose 3d m 
stamps Any bmd secretary who ias not recen ed 
a specimen shP<'t can of course ha• e one post 
free on application 
A C O M P ET I T I O N  
BAN D S M E N  
F O R  
Full many a gem of purest ray serene 
lhe dark unfathom d caves of ocean bear 
Full mauy a fio\\ er is born to blush unseen 
And "aste its sweetness on the desert air 
The g ft of melody 1 s  shared by many peop e 
who make no profoos10n of great rnu.ical attam 
ments 11any of our finest melodies were pro 
duced by people whose very names are unkno\\ n 
and probably many of thorn by people who could 
not e•en " r te thorn down Their author, felt 
t heir souls st rred by some ab,orbmg pass10u 
Words failed as adoq 11tc means of expiess10n 
they returned to the cond1t10n of puma! man and 
pomed forth r n  pass10nato sounds wha.t they felt 
of ]o,e or hate of sorrow or JOY or mart al 
ardour Others heard and felt the force of t heH 
utterance It was repeated gamed currency and 
at some period " as perpetuated 111 nota t10n by 
someone more learned t"ough possibly less 
mspired than the l ong forgotten composer 
�Ielody afte1 r hythm was the first language of 
sound It has contm eel through the ages to make 
the most powerful appeal to the hearts of man 
lcind H a rmomes came later 3 ust as clothes came 
somethmg m w;h eh to dress up the mclodJ i ust as 
man dr0ssed 1 p his body sometimes for comfort 
and oornetime. for 01 namentat10n The fashions 
of harmony-J ust like the fasluon of clothes from 
fig leaves and head plumes t-0 the latest Paris style 
-have changed But melody rema ns-hke the 
bod3-the real thmg often most adorned when 
unadorned the most 
+ + + + 
Have you t ie gift of rnel ocl� 9 A re you one of 
those people through whose heads hauntmg tunes 
are perpetual!) runmn g 9  If so some o f .them may 
wel l  be l1 nes wl ich if  you gave them cmrency 
would go down tluough the ages and be thmgs of 
delight to oou ltless millions of men and women 
·who kr ows ? \\ nte them down and give them a 
chance to hve 
• • + + 
'l'O GIVE OUR RE !\.DERS !\. CHiliCE '10 
SHOW WH!\.T IS IN THEM WE OFFER 103 
FOR T H E  BEST ORI GINAL L\1ELODY PARr 
OF A QUICK MARCH (solo cornet part only) 
We "a.nt to d scovei and assist unknown talent 
therefore the oondit10ns are the followmg -
1 No one who has already had a maroh pub 
hshed 1s allowed to send m 
2 The march must be from 9{) to 120 bars long 
3 The t1 ne to wh eh we aw11.rd the prize must 
become the copyright of W & R who will publish 
it under the inventor s name 
4 The wmner may score his march afterwards 
or we w I! sco e rt Scorrng is only iourneymau s 
work-the o othes as 1t were-the vital thmg 111 
the melody 
5 The tune must be acco:mpamed by the coupon 
prmtod on page 11 and must ieach us by October 
2Dth next 
+ + + 
Now gentlemen let us see ''hat you oan do 
Don t be mclered by lack of techmcal I nowledge 
If you feel )OU have tunes n you be the) grave 
or gay w� te do-wn one wh10h you thmk woul d 
make a good n arch Reme nber only a solo 
cornet part if you wish the basses or other. to 
pJ.ay any section of it then Jou will w11te down 
the tune only a 1cl ma1 k that part with the name 
of the wstruments whwh are to play the tune You 
know wl at ve mean sucn as a bass solo-we want 
only the solo nmer mrnd the accompamment for 
the solo cornet 
N O RTH U M B E R LA N D N OT E S. 
The spirit of patriotism has mo' ed one or two 
bands 111 this littlA corner o' our Empire And 
a.nother th ng we are grndually commg to our 
O\\n Nearly eve1v day in the newspapers we see 
an account of some band or othe assJStmg at 
recrmtmg or gladly !?n ng their seiv1ces for the 
benefit of tne gieat re!wf funds But t here is sure 
to be a fly 111 t he o ntment somewhern I have 
b<"fore me a slip of cardboa d that once hold m 
place a small Umon Jack badge on satm ribbon 
maker s n a me nd the announcement tlrnt they 
are to be sold at a pennv each for the benefit of 
the -- Pnze Band I "on t ment on the name 
of the band unless •omebod3 forc<>s my hand 
but this I w [ ] say this ban d  sho ilrl be treated 
with the contempt they desei \ e I ha\ e no axe 
to grrncl I th nk J ust as much about tho:m as a 
band as I do of al l the bands m my hst but I thmk 
such actcions as these when many poor refugees 
are suffe mg should be brought to light 
Spencer s Steelworh-s Band the premier band ol 
Northumberland have done yeoman service s1�ce 
the war began n ass1stmg at all manner of demon 
strat10ns 
Backworth Inst tutc ! a e devoted thelr engage 
ment monrns to the rehef funds 
So ha\e Percy Mam Wallsencl and others 
A young band that has been very active of l ate 
1s Seghill Temperax ce rake time by the forelock 
and you will reap your reward 
Newb1gg n Coll cry have assrnted the relief fund 
and are contemplatmg another effort in the near 
future 
E llmgton Colliery Band wluch was formed a 
few months ago has died a natural death Some 
of their members have ion ed the Newbiggm Band 
filling u p  the places of those who answered the 
call to a1ms 
Netherton Colherv tl e c hampion march band 
do dehg-ht the r supporters with p.atnotio music 
Nothmg hke 1t for keepmg up a band s 1eputat10n 
m that part c 1lar style 
No news of B arrrngton Cowpen and a few mote 
that I would like to hear of BO REAL 
SA L E  CO N T E ST 
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N E W B R I G H TO N  C O N TEST 
m er ides cl,] e othei 
p01 <Jt ma nco uI gruat 
!\.. HOLDEN 
L LWY N Y P I A  F L U T E  
C O N T EST 
SEPIE'vIBER 12th 
BAN D 
/ 
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B E L L E  V U E  C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O N l E ST 
The Sixt se-concl \ nnual  C11arnp1onsh p Contest 
was hC'lcl at Ilollu V10 Ga dens :\1anc heotc1 on 
::luptcn bo 78 Mes 1 s J cnn so 1 & Co qunc 
<'xpc ted that the va1 cond1t10ns \OI Id ntedc1e 
to some C'\Lcnt ith the attendan e but > C6!ll eel 
to cauy o 1t tl 00nteot rcgatdloss of financial 
<'-On"1cl01u t1on The 0 1e 1t mo \ cl hwh attended 
ndo ach e >C concl1t ons ,,ho H'd bat a st10 Jg 
g11p tl c g cat Belle V t c c cnt has o n  the '.P bl c 
Lt a> no( the U>nal 1L11 11ensc c i o  cl-man) entb 1 
>Lasts m cl unt µ nt:; of l :> <'O nti v could not 
obt 1 n t 1\ ell ng ac lit s b t 1t 1s ot1ll a b g 
0ath ng and one l uoh o t!d p ob1hly eom(itu(� 
a 1 cco cl attC' idan e for an) oDhor conte t 
TI c bands <l cl iema kably ell 1xtocn of the 
t\'cntv sel 'C'tl' I bands alLen dmg n anv of them t 
cxcept1on1l <'Xp<'n•e nnd no blc 'l h c absente-0s 
wero Lmdlc5 Batie Old Tla 01tlt Public and 
:M 1 1Sfi old C-0l l  01 v rnd o can fLSS no all  J o 
loo! <' I fo aid to he umg these irhat -0nly ms r 
mountab le cl ffic 1 \ tH'" 1 opt �hem a av 
'Ihe oontNt as folio 1ed \ Ith mtonoc mtorc•t 
b\ ( ioso p1cscnt a vt,,.nt1-0n lo tJie pe1founanc-cs 
b<'ln" aceµcned b the fact t b  •t E odcn s Band \\as 
-0ncc0 ao-a attemµlm n Lo pe1fo1 m the h at tncl 
Ha' m � , on tho cl a� µ10nsl11p 111 1912 and 1913 a 
w1n tl� s yea o ild ha u made tho famo L ,  Boue 
\7 nc c; p Lhcir ab olt t,e p1opcrty But it as not 
to be tl  e Lhsappomtmont of 1911 "as reµeaL0d 
Yet the Bel \i; Vi p ccu1d of ] -0clcn s 1s a wonderful 
'One -Fust m 1909 [ rot rn 1910 second rn 19Jl 
foot n 1912 fitst rn 1913 and t md 11 1914 
BollC' V uc aud cnccs are Jn gel) c"pe1 ts n b3nd 
pla)m and ' c \le c mtcres cd t-o note ho v idcly 
it.no op1 11-0ns of c en c rnne it n en Ill tho baud 
•rnrkl cl ffc1 eel J Olien s l) ke ( osficld s St 
Ililda and W rngates ' c b'1 ds h1ch l ad eaoh 
st1 on ,upporu for h ot p fLCC lt JO no s1 r pusmg 
that �vc n xµei t J L dgos sho 1ld d 1lc1 as to the 
telat , n c t of •o many fine bands vth1ch ilt td 
praot cally n oth ng to 0 1 < a\ ay m 00 k<'cn a 
oor re"t Ila 1 o m the CJ anp o l�h1p (and the 
f:irst µu c of £100; fel l to dw lamo s B "'-Ck D1l e 
Band I c r vin as \ Cly pop a tl e o and 
Belle \ ue 1 Peard of Dike ox tends over a pet od o 
4::i years a1 d no v nc 1doo no fc ' er tha,n fourteen 
first p 1ze An-0bhe fact.oi m the populauty of 
then 1 ctory , as tl at it com;btutcd the first Belle 
Vue Obamp1om1h p n fo th u present conduoto1 
Mr J !\ Green vood 
The bands p aycd rn the folio ' mg order 
1- Nclron Old (W H 111 ell ) 
2-Foden s Mot-0r V. ml s (W Ilalhwell) 
3-Ifor v1oh Ol<l (D Hcdgson) 
5 St II Ida Colhe1 y (W H allnvell )  
4-J nb va te (J i\ Greenwood) 
6-Dannemma Slee! Works (R R1ohfo1d) 
7-Black Dike '.\'hlls J A Grccn" ood) 
8-Ir 'ell Sp mgs (W Halliwell) 
9-Pendleton Public (J Jcnnmgs) 
10- Shi 1 (W llalh ' ell) 
11- Crn JJcld s Soap Work, \\ Hallnvell) 
12-Hnbcl<'n Bi dge (W Hall1 1 ell) 
13 A ltrmcham llorou0h (W II B1opby) 
14--G<iooQhaw (A Owen) 
15-Krng Crnss Subscnpt on (J Paley) 
16-i\mgatcs 'Icmpe1anoo (J A G1een rnodJ 
Tho 3 udgos ern L1e1t Ohades Godfre:y Mi 
_J 0 ::;J cphe1 d and l\[i W Shorr, and they 
Jtwardod the p ze, as folo\\ S 
I HE 
F1r<t-Blacl Dtl o M !ls 
Second-\V mg ates Temperance 
'I:lmd-Foden s Motor \\orks 
Fo rth-llcbdcn B 1dge 
F Ifth-I well Spungs 
S1xth-Lmthwaite 
BRA.SS BAND NEV. S 1-WOM 
01 o Gaggs the once noted contest J 1clgc fhalc 
a cl hearty at 75 an d  m uch disgusted beca1 se he 
as 10� accepted uo ' as a .  spoc a! constablc---a rnlc 
I e playrd 1th cr0dvt o er fo ty years ago) 
M r 1 1pman of the fa 1 OLIS Hebd en Bnd,,e 
Ba 1d ::'.h J i\ 1oh ci the en uh is a he Sf>cwta1 y of 
!\ lt1 1 oha n J3o o gh ( o y to hoai the a1 calls 
d e ' hea ly on i,l um J 1st before tl e contest) M1 
\ E Jfose of Bedfor d Mr J \ Pea tson of 
T1mperlcy and thP Manet ., an 1 D t � !\soo­
c1a-t1on "Yli Fran] 0 'en t lw popular Manchester 
musician and 3 udge M1 H '\0odhan of ( it 
tho po M1 J Woodcoc of Som erootes M1 
John Born:l o f  New YI lls ::\'h Joel Il o l levihcad 
of St Gco ge s :M W Yo n0 of B oldon (Jwpe 
he 1 U  soon be veil cnoug h t o  ta\ e up l s ba�ou 
agam) M1 J 1 Ca1tc1 tlrn old hem of Bosses 
( the  ,, olden IA:>ned rtit1st ho as nt<'h m-0tc than 
a " e1 c c up! -0n L r playc1 Says h e  still wotles a 
b1t but ' tll g ve 1p 1 I " C\ e e l nds !us oo 11pass 
does not oontam five G s) Mr R HL tcl noon of 
l3esses (a st id1ous m a n  vho bo md to scoie a s  t 
tcllcl er and to do c1 ed t to h , g teat loader 1\11 
O , en) '<lt Wm Bogle (the man "ho made 
possible the vonde1 ul ea D of Bcs,cs--a "ran n 
a m 1l ho1 ) :!.Ir Frank \Vebb (solo eupho1 m m  of 
the sarr e bnllm.nt band) l\1r Harry :'<Iucld1man 
( t he ge tlemanly i\nglu Scott sh teacher) Mr S 
Ho\\ c oft ( the Oldham bandmaster and 1 udge) 
:\'fr J T V\ lute of S 1tton m ,\shfield (teacher 
adJ d1cator a.nd scorn expe1 t)  "Ylr \V Lerigo 
ba1 dmaster of Dmn ngton :\llr 1 R Preston of 
Kette11ng ( who has not gone to Sheffidd) 
i cur espondents II 11 co Ob,erver 
For<'stei \\T Ca\ er BIJstol an Vexa,t 1s 
�e TI O  and ma 1y others whos0 names escape us 
aL this moment Trotter did 1 ot appear so 
far as wo know md Ll e r um-0 11  that there had 
been a b g slump n the cons imptton of Belle 
\ 1e !\.le seems conoboratn e of the bibulo is 
' o  Lh� s abse 1ce 
Tne trade oxh brts wo10 aga 1 nun erous and 
dfect ve 
Mr.ssis Brs•on & Co s sho ' was m cliatgo of 
Messi s W Slntford md H Pe ) and t loo\ ed 
a pic ture 
Me st s Bcosey & Co had an eq all3 effcctn e 
d1spla) Jl,!Io,s1s C Ra\\lmson and lo man be ng 
n oha1gc \Ve w 1 e } sorry t,o hear of nl c 
illness d the gen al Mr Ell ott e J ope he will 
soon be h10 o n merry self agam 
Me�s1 s Ha 1 es & Son made a ' ery fine show of 
the 1 spec1altt1es MOEs1s Foo e and H 111 phreys 
a ttendrng Ix> the many p o tent al c 1slorr crn who 
called dr nng nhe day 
Mess1s Jos Iltgbam de oted �hen attcnt10n 
e<h efly to d .,,monstrntmg tne val ie of then new 
nvcntwn-tl c S) i ohrobon o \ l tis Mt J E 
\Va id was all  clay rn t he centre of a c10 ,d -0' 
mtete<>tcd toachoi s and playe s and was h ghly 
pleased ith the mterest and appro' al evmced by 
iJ elf 
Messrs Ward & Sor tho old--cstabl h"d Liver 
pool firm fm ndcd m 1803 m ade t heir fir.t appear 
a.nee as Belle Vuu eicbib i:<>rs :Ylr Chas Wai d 
prnoided and exp e.scd '.himsel f as dchghtcd " ith 
the a.ttcnt10n be Lo ved on than sc oral recent 
1rn enti-0ns as well as w it1 Lho busmcss done d uung 
t'ie daJ 
Mr l\lfred Hays uhe JOle Br trnh agent for the 
falll ous Buffet mstru nents had a very handsome 
d splay and busmess appeared br sk all day if we 
m-0,y J udge by the crowdtid stall caoh lane we 
oos1yed a call 
The Um.form Clothmg and liq 11pment Co had 
a capt , atmg exhibit of uhe latest m band umforms 
&c and Mr J Cla1kson looked supremely content 
British bands will c n urgc lrom Lhe present 11ar 
1th an mereased sense of uhP ' aluc of dress and 
deportment and Mr Clar! son says h s fir 11 will 
bo ready to meat all iequ1rements 
Mr H Cole of Lc10e<;ter made h s first appear 
ancc at Bello Vue though he l lLS been rn the trade 
for many years and h , patrons 1ro found rn all 
parts of the Krngdom Hi• ex! 1b1t ''as ve y 
attractn c a set of stylish loo! ng ramcoats made 
for Lhe Long Eaton Band bemg m uch adm red 
Mi Cole cl cl o ell thaL 1 co m t  o n  findmg h m 
a i eg 1\ar Hell e  Vnc cxJ ibttor l cnccf01 va,id 
+ + 
I N  T H E C O NT E ST H A L L  
(By l: REE LANCE l 
l\bcrc \ms nothrng m t bis yca,r s Belle Vue prnoo 
chffic1 l t  of exec 1t on f I except tihe allegro (s x 
eight) There "ere no cadenzas and with the 
except10n of the t10mb one no one had any solo 
1\ ork All  !ir c sam e there \\as plenty of ohanoo 
for ai ti-stic treatment 
One of th o p1 nc1pal fathngs m my opm1on was 
the cry lo 1d play ng m piano passages Because 
o Lhat one often ahn-0st lost gra"p or the sub3ect 
TI  e rcad rngs is ito icmpo a 1 1 d vcr.> littlti but m 
delicacy of trnatment the1c was a b g difference 
Tho contest uS'l alh begrns at -0ne o clock b 1t on 
this oocas10n o vmg -ro only ,, xteen bands turnmg 
up the start was f xcd fo1 t o -0 cl-0cl 
Lmd l cy Ila.tley 0 d Hawo1 th l'ubhc and :Mans 
fie <l Co l liery Ll <l o v rcg1ctf 11) o un0 to 
d1ffic 1\t es c ausPd bY the ' a.r 
was well c10wdcd th1 0  gilio 1t the dav by the 
J <'"ula,r Bdlc v ue attende1s who al ways meet each 
on�er m the lltLnd :r\ c vs ioom and by many of 
the youngor generation ",} o responded to our 
mv1tatio1 and called to mtrodncc them selves V. e 
» <:>1  e glad to see them all to find the old ones si;ill 
so youn0 m 8pn1t and the yo mg ones
 so keen 
o.nd ambitw 1s  V, e n ISS<Jd many old fr ends ''horn 
\\ e ha\ e 11er ther yeai after vear bnt vc l new 
they were p1 eS()nt m spmt and that them bod ly 
absenc..., ao only due to lack of travelh 1g rac l1t1es 
!\mon o- the callers vere the ' etoran Lieut Charles 
Codfr�y Mr J 0 Shepherd Mr \\ m Sho1t 
Mr A.le Owen (the hero of rn in) 0reat victones) 
M1 Wm Ilalhwell (who conducted seven bands 
that Jay) Mr J A Greem\Ood (t he w nning 
oonductor wl o canted all In three bands mi:<> the 
prize l st) "Ylr T E hdler ( vl10 has had a vei y 
succcssfnl puze- ' mmng season) Ylr A ngus 
Holden (wl o looks a,s prospor-0us oo C\ er) "Ylt 
John Paky ( vhosc \\Ork with Kmg Crnss "IS 
highly spoken ot) Mr J Jennings \who alread.) 
ran\ s m the fore f ant as a teacher Jus -0xpet ence 
vitih Sha v has been of the best) Ba Ilic Jodm 
Lt nb of Fm far (a r0gulu 1tt�nchnt) Mr To T 
East vood an old Dolle Vue \\ i  ner-vh1ch means 
a f rst class tPach ) Mr J C D)SOn of Dug Nelson u e v t.hn dreaded No 1 It vas \wJI 
house (, -sterling teacher 1 ho had h1 -0 bands 1 no\\ n m the East Lanoaslm c d1stuct that Nelson 
.a.cccpt<ed b ut unabl e {o <Lttend o vrng Ix> 1a c1e tr <e1s ha\lng m i  sod so oral 3 umo1 oontests 
hmdrances) Mr Gco Ha vkms of S<Aith Shields so as t o  gn o m o rn lune to th s i 11p ortant c ent 
(whom we est ncm as one of tlie best) Mr W fhcy \\ 01 c  J10a1tily ohcorcd on t l  err tippc u tLnoc 
Adamson of vV mgates Nit J G Dobbmg ( d10 J 1 st on t n -0 They have M Hallrnell as con 
has done excellently m Sot till \Valos) M J{)\hJ ductor and at 2 5 they -0pen vith good tone Tfuo 
Wrll iame of L11 crpool (as capable  a tcaoher as any s m1quaver runs bv heavy sect10n are not exact 
band cm d-0s Pc) Mr Peter Frurhurst (a teaoho1 b1 t v Lh lhait exceptwn lhe n ovo ncnL 1s  ell  
w"th ideas and the cam 1gc to 1ct on Ll e 11) Mr ipla) cd ] n the next mo crnont the :trombone is 
Charles i\ nder,,on (one 0 J ancash 1 c s best) Mt I excellent but tl e band sec Tis t,o me to bo too 1' H,1clim'llson of famous Lrnd ey (mho o gbt to weighty altogether the eupbonm m  solo 1s fairly .have sti 1 cl out '"� a teacher long ago) M1 Benson ,,oud except -0uo slight bh r The six eight move 
Po vcll of Pendleton Mi J)an Ifodgson of mrmt 1 pla:y cd 'cry clcwrl) 'I be allegro modnrato 
Hm \ !C l  Old (om opm10!1 of h s abtl t cs has been I s ao-a n noisJ good quality of tone Excellent 
mo u l.1han 3 ust1fied by Ju, hancllrng <lf Horw cl fin sh at 2 16 
Old) Mr J Stub o> of Cte ' e  ( a  mu,w1an and '.l No 2 i s  lho g eat Foden s This lo I thmk the 
centleman) :!.1cssro Fodcn and T emlow (mun fi fi1st t m e  they hlL\ o d rn n an ea l y  c l  i n  and �<>nt fucnds of theu ' o  k s  hand) M 'I Hvnes spoculat10n 1 s  nfe as t o  how this " l l  affPct them 
<Lhen bandm aster Mr Ed rnrd I irth (w how A.nd then there is someth ng ebe If the) wm 
V. cst,ard Ho match sho \ S he can H te a s ' el l  I Lo day t viii be for the thnd t111 8 m success on as play) Mr J II V. l le 'the ¥ell known Man and this fact has been kr o n to L llnei ve oLher 
cl ester teach c 1  Jtncl compose :\1e sis S am \Veot 
I 
hands bes des Fodon s B t vhat an admnahki 
¥ood bar d  nastcr of Pendle on P bhc and G W Bel l e  V ue record they ha c Their first appear 
lwbm on t h e  sm ai t secreta1 y of 1 he sa 1 c M �nee ' as m J ily 1909 hen they i:<>ol •econd to 
J nm Mann bar clma<le1 of Bolton V ctoua, (a n an Hebden Budge In Sep Len b01 o (  t110 same ) car 
"ho arks fo h gh idea s) :Mr Jo Thomp on of I 'tllcy e c fi ,t same 1 1 1910 In 1911 Htibdcn Rocl cl al< Mr Ramsden \\ I n vu t of I r nth a to Br dge clashed then napes by ] sit heat ng tibc m 
( 1 th h gh t noounded confide cc m T nf s ab1h Y They won <Lft,.un m 1912 and al o m 1913 Truly 
to 1 v ve its glot o s pas•) l.11 "Ylatt ( 1 101 of !11 s io ex. ellent ioadrng 
Foclen s ( an <\mencan customer an -0ld Pendle T:hcy aie " el l  reoeiv eel and -0pen at 2 23 p m 
ton bandsman recenth tol d s Lhat all  his t:h M1 H dh vcll  111 ohar,,e fho opcnmg is 
ban l wanted was a :'.:Catt Cullen tC> nspne p ec1sc and w 1 1  ba anoed Goo<l tone and " ell m 
tl em thus does a n  e 1th lSlast spread the tune In tne andante the •01 i ano bl urs slightl) 
l ight idct than I o l n-0 s) Mt Arth m  Layc'O k trombone mce tone but hardlv speaks lo d enN g1h 
(tnc art1 tic s,ol-0 oo ne1: of St IT 1  cla) M Sq 1 c mt st1 treat l ent band cl under ::'.1esso mosso 
F rth ( 1ho I ves ih s oontestm 0 ea or agan r n  h s -Good re 1dmg s1 bJ<'Ct q11 te d1strnct tl ' a) s tl e 
b 11 ant oon Ed 1 ) M1 A 0 P<'arcc hand rn1stm eupho 1m m 1s an artist T e s x e ght movement 
of Black D I o ( ho is a s  gentlemanly as he is able is , ery clearly played aJ1d from here to t ie end 
and , h ase day o it it w11» it Bell e  Vue this cvctyth no- 18 ell play-0d A pc1fo1 a nc o  tl1aL \\ ill 
) ca1) Messrs H P nohe s and E Sha" th e  t 0 take son� beatm<> Fmished at 2 33� 
ym th[ I and bull1ant 0ol<HSts of Dike M A lbe t M 
La ton o f  I eicc�tc1 ( vb o s as capable a teaolier 'l-0 3 is Honnch Old a b and that dtd ' cry c l  
a s  hi'.' is  pop 1Ja1 as a J Ld0 c) :!.ifr Ruh s Fl ctohe1 n SCC{)nd class "ontests for one time nd qmtc 
(anothci i udge wl 0 \ 1ts " orkcd If >; �' ) up th10ugh teoontly h a s  been vrnn ng pnzes m the sam e com 
] " and tea.chm"') :!.11 E Woodhead the g1eat pany V. era first hcte m Jt ly 19ll and scoo 1d m fr��bZn st of Sha 0v (a m an 0 01 ld put o n 1912 rhey begm at 2 38� lhe tempo is 
monov on as a teacher- D gn 0 this t p t,0 any 1 athcr slo\1 and the accents a1e o c1done tone 
a-mbit ous band " \  0 can loot fo1 va,td a year or and t n-0 a l l  11gl1t sop ano ' e  y i 1ce the tempo 
oo) Mi John Barnet the Cono-ldJC 1 veteran I vho feels drn .sgy to me In t he andante the soprano is 
nm er n &ses to oall -th s we beli e " 1as hts fift) n ot always 001tam and tl e trombon-0 1s not a l l  that 
ewhth R,;lle Vue) Mr R Riohfo1d of Dann a  one oo 1ld desne eu]Yb-0n um good and band well 
m�ra , ho calls himself w a naf e1 <ionductor and under Latet the TI US c lo,cs m p nport a.nd 
yet holds h s own well aga nst �b e l oa.chng pr<l rnea,nmg and the -s xth mght 1S not olca1 at 2ll a 
fess onals) Mr J F aser of Bern wk Mr J good e phomu TI an I Hh<' f one and tt ne o,f the band 
Fmney of Egrnnont Mr T Griffin of War ·mg a 1e of the beot Lasr m-0 cment ' ell played 
oon M<essrs J J J 0J land arnl J F1tzpatr cl of F n shed 2 49� 
Liverpool M1 J Slater Mi s Bae of Oldham No 4 is Lrnth rn1Le who ha' c ah ays boon noted 
(we a 0 glad to se<> s1 oh a n u•tc an en gag >cl as a fot tl c1 I ality of t,one flh cy J a\ c \I on "" good 
contest l 1dgo) :\11 Harry Bario v t.ho farno is man} p 1es here but \\ e  have to go back to 1874 
tuba pl ayer of Halle s Co ent Garden the London for a first their la<st success here ·was m 1908 when 
Sympl ony &c (a rcgulai Bnllo V to '1Sitor '\\e they \\ ere fifth Mr Greenwood h as them m oha1ge 
were asked more tha,n one" why M Bai lo\\ does no v and tl oy ,ta1t ait 2 542 The opomn0 s 
not J Ud"'e some of onr big contests-cannot say smatt " Ltih good tone Jin cl tune and w<'ll balanced 
he is 00;tamly one of nhn greatest arti oits Jill orohes Andante-T.he horns arti not perfect oo to tune and 
tral oircles and il'us expencnce 1s simply vast) :Mr the sopiano m akes a light mistake the trombone 
is cry good bt t band is hoa\ y I lrko tho cad ng 
so far Tho soprano and c phon urn are excellent 
The ix e gl t IDO\ ernrmt is  not ve11 clear but 1s  not 
bad and tho band ma! es a good wmd up at 3 5� 
A good pei fo1 man e 
St Hilda the colliery boys from South Sh clds 
a1 e next 1 hoy have <i.n excellent and well deserved 
receptwn It m1 st ha' c cost them a n  mt of money 
to get there this year b ut they Llon t mmd that 
v\ eru second 1Il 1912 a d sixth rn 1913 ::'.1r Halh 
"ell is aga m comma 1d A start '• made at 3 122 
Sma t openmg th e pianos sound rather i 01sy and 
the octaves are not al vays tt uc Tl c s<'concl mm e 
mont rs entered be u ut1f lly tl e trombone 1s 
excellent a1 cl the coro t parts fit like a glove The 
h ou s m the next might have played more cloarl) 
a1 d v1th p ior tone cres well w01kcd o 1t 
c 1phonrn m  very cknr and bai cl m "'ood tune chm 
not c11 1te evenly balanced mce r�aclrng thiough 
o t most m us1cal 11 e six eight is exeellcr t and 
Item } ere to the fiu1sh wo lrnHi som e very fine 
p la) 11g A rPal good performance F1mshed 
at 3 G3 
No 6 1s Dannemora pluck) Dannemora with 
Hr R1chfo1d rn c l "'' 0e as of yoi c I h ave near cl 
Dam cmma play hettei m fact I don t tlunk that 
the) sertled down at all to their tr 10 fo rn oa tlus 
occasio1 It seemed to rr e an x�1tccl pmformanco 
thior glwut and tllftt a l aC'k of refinement was due 
to that cause A y ho" I am sure they cl d not 
to day L phold t�o excellent rnpu tat1on they ha e 
0 a111ed aL former Belle V ue contests 
T lPY a10 folio vr.d by the Eamous Blacl D ke 
:!.Ii l ls It was 111 1908 tl it they last won l ore 
fol io  v rn g  up that \ iota y by annex 110 secoud m 
1909 llut look th10L gh a BP lie Vue 1 st nd you 
Ii d a remnrkablc record to ieproduce 1t  horn 
"o t! l take up too m uch space I have al mi) s 
found them rare good fighters tl ey 1 a.ve CV<'I 
been a po01 band I thml altho 1gh the last fe" 
yea1s has not een them \Cly successful They 
competed at J'\ cw Br ghton tlus yea1 bowe\ er 
1gamst Lho best and wo \It G reenwood is the 
p lot th s time ar d they make a sta,rt at 3 501!" A 
sm art openmg vet ) p rec se I notice the soptano 
tandmg "ell out and the whole movement is well 
played Little bit, -0f s 1ps occur m the next move 
ment both by euphon um and trombone and tbo 
band sounds on the heavy side T he same agam 
i 1 t he next mo<eu ent otherwise it 1s good playmg 
and ,, o od road ng ltght and shade 1s excellent 
basse� t ave fine "' ne and are playmg well eupho 
mum vo t!d be bettet 1 f  he had broad or tone I he 
six eight is not too olea,r as m sevcia] bands who 
have gone bPfore and the last mo> ement felt slow 
to me F m1shed at 4 2 Not a, first dass perfor 
ma lee iJJ my oprnwn 
No 8 is t he famous LancashIIc band I rwell 
Sp 1 gs 'I hoy a e gene1 al ly m the p r  zes 
a though I thmk they n avo only won the first 
prize horn onoe v1z m 190 J They <ilso ilmvo a 
h ea1 ty reception for bhey have a host of Jtd m u01 s 
'l'hey make a start at 4 5� with Mr H alliwell in  
oha.rge One would sum U]J the first movement­
excellent The cornet J as a bit of a breaJ, rn the 
second movell1lcnt bnt thr trombone 1s a,s good as 
the best tone tune and bal=ee are good fhc 
followmg movement 1s  well rea.d and well played 
the vanaus lead ng pa ts bemg b1xrn0ht out quite 
cleady and cl sti notly rt ho h,;li t a,nd <>haclc 1s 
bc,a1 t f I sop an-0 and �uphornt m show some fine 
p ay ng 'Ilhc s x-01gbt is very clearly manipulated 
and the r good form is kept up ngl1t to the end 
An excellent pei formanoo 00nclucles at 4 16 
No 9 is a local band Pendleton Pnb1 c M1 Joe 
J enmng• ono <if the cl verest bandmasters JS rn 
oharge :Mr J L>nmngs has several bands and }ms 
done er} "ell rth t.hem one of his best pomts 
is Lhat )OU can al ' ays 1 ely -0n iheanng <L m11s1cal 
read n0 when he; 1s Ln charge I can safely say bhe 
san o 0£ tJus one but the band 1s perhaps too self 
oonsc o is and over anx10us m vie v of the magm 
tL de of then task 1lo day They 0 iv e  a fairly clean 
pedor nanco but hl e tone is mcl ned to be ro gh 
a.I! 'th10 1gh and altogether tho band docs n-0t iplay 
v1tih tbe fin •h a.rid mastciy w1h10h is  essential to a 
scote at Bel le V e One felt that they oould do 
bclt01 ancl cloub w&s vhat Lhoy neG>d is m oro fre 
quunL appc-a1ancc against suoh bllnds as are here 
to d ay \Vith a little sizmg up of their opponent,, 
n that " ay this band would do m uoh better 
Shaw comes on next J'\o 10 is considered a 
gcoo turn he1 0  and this JS somo compensat on for 
then ill J uel last year Wlhen I behove they drew 
No 1 Here is Sha v ,  Delle Vue reoord ] 1ftili rn 
1907 serond m 1910 third m 1912 and second m 
1913 it takes a good band to produce those resdts 
1\11 Halliwell has tl cm m l and and at 4 41 they 
begrn H g ronc good attack but the end -0f the 
m�p;ement is pla} eel somewhat slugg shly Andante 
-Sopiano sligbtlJ out t1ombonc fine oorneLs not 
pc1fo t In Ll o mes30 mosso tl e J1orns am thrn 
mm I'm nt s well i rod basSO'; excellent mtona 
t 01 to 'ards the encl not g-0od nor is band well 
balanced Ihe next movement excellent sopran( 
and <!uphomum berng of Lho best band no 
pbvrn,, veil six 01ght 1 ery cloar by all \ very 
good fin sh s m ade <Lt 4 52 
Cros.f1cld s Soap Work,, 1s :r\o 11 They were 
tlurd four years m success on v1z 1908 9 10 11 m 
1912 Lhey m ssed " uJe last yPar the) were fifth 
Th s s consistC'nt play ng I thrnk rhey also Jiave 
M 1 llalhwcll m oharge and the open ng is made 
at half a mm ute past 5 o clock My noto  say -
Basses an<l eupbom 1ms not clear m down runs 
ac1uss later not p1 <'01•e good toned ban d  
A ndante-Sopnano good a n d  clear J u st a s l  ght 
blur by trombone 'ith that except on the soloist 
ts excellr-nt the band is l oud ho\1 ever lu tho 
A ll cg o bhc oo net has ' s1 ght <rmshap rncl tbo 
( s,ha ps later a c i ot m itt ne good cndmg 
Andante-Soprano and cuphonwm excellent I n  
the s1x<eigbt the semJ<1uavecs arc well plavecl buL 
the resL of Land a,i p not stuctly rn tL no 1 rr r <lt 
well 1 o I od o 1t f ast mo oment well playPcl 
] mi,,!1cd at 5 11 
Ilebclen B 1dge J te next 'lh1s is  the band vh1ch 
on t o occas ons po led Fooen s by beatrng tJ1cm 
l o  irth m 1909 fi ft n m 1910 fi r st m 1911 but fa1lud 
to •:xire m 1912 and 1913 A band of trw1 <J.nJ a 
band that kn o 's h-0 v to l ose a, 'e11 as to win 
Iihej S•llk< up a 5 17 w1t:h Mr Ilallrn ell a t  the 
J u r G ood t omcl band very p cc oe thor gh tbo 
dotted c otohcts n.ic 1 nd 1ly ct  rta1l< cl 'lhc andanLe 
open, Nel l  and m good t rno the trnm bon c s fan 
h it t lw sc n qua\<rs by ooi ncts ar-0 not co rcctJy 
I Ltud the t o nbone rn pIO cs later The allegro 
l> rather nappy bas> good and well m tune good 
end ng T110 fol io v ng nm Pmi'nt is b0aut1! 1lly 
plaJed b\ all  t no ieadrng om 1g i fcntu c J be 
qx eight might be clca et by tho euphomums and 
ba11w c b t cou oh m e  excellent <\l lcgro 
1 o le1 ato-E1 pbon and t10mbone ate -,, f'ry 
good corne d too P1 1 vtvo vc1 y cl a and \ <"'I I  
defined F msh0d an excellent pedorman c at 
5 ?7, 
'lo 13 i, oo 1S ck C'd an unlucl y n m  bcr t is not 
SI) at Bol lc  I i \ lt1 noham f3o o 1gh Jrnvo it 
to da TI e nau c io a new one to a great man) 
o f  t H  rr cl1rncc lhcir s ccess last J u l y  n the 
sr>con l d is on contC'st entitles tl  orn w p!tLy to day 
Mr B1op ) iclds the 1 aton '111(' p<'r fo a,nco 1s 
n ot to be called a bad ono h1 t -0 comse to cln) 
i mlr <-tle pc [01 1 mcus ha c no ol an"C I I c so TIC 
-oth f'  ba nds to d n tb :v suem o 01 H gh ted v tl 
ospons1b htv h 0h 1 s q itu ndc1stll dab l c  to 
<' cr)onc ho can recall h h sf nppea anC'o at thn 
b ,,gcst c'Ontc>t n the vo Id l e v bands do 1 1st1ce 
Lo tl i s 1 us undc1 suol1 cond t1-0ns and '\ ltnnc 
h am vn, no ""'" µtJo If thc v a o n n0xt year 
the) 1;iJI pla y better aftn t he1 baptism of fire 
W c 11av to go ha.cl as far as 1907 t(} fi d Gond 
sha (Lhe noxL band) m the pnrns at th s contest 
m 1910 J il3 con'tcst bl cy were fi t and m 1911 
socond S nee tl at t n tl ey have been some J at 
d sorgam,cd I hear h-0 vov H at tl uy ate a0am 
butldmg �I o band �ip and ve sl al l  "OOH hea1 what 
p1ogi css J as been m ade Mr 0 en is oomrnanclcr 
2nd 1Jbe baTid abtack the fi1 st n ov<emcnt at 5 55 
fhe tempo IS ]l >t t � th11 g and the semiquavers 
am , ell played nt-0nat10n not pedcct octaves 
nsafe btg tone and tempo well kept u p  
A nd a n te Sop ano rot pet footl.r at h omo band 
no' m good tL ne t on hono s ' cr y  �ood ai d tho 
band is vdl l C'pt t ncle cornets 0xr:cl !C'nt A llegro 
-Nice balance and tune 01 phomum pion rncnt 
a good rrod i ,., most m 1steal r athcr th n tone at 
the end F10 n a cm hone a,nd tune excellent hght 
.und shade ditto and I l ko Mt Owen s i cadmg 
S x mg I t athci slo bt t clcai n ot st11ctly m itune 
to close o\. ' cry poor endrng 1s made o! the piece 
by co npauson '1tb til10 prncud 1 g cxcollc\llt pl yrn0 
l: m s'.! cd a L 6 42 
�o 15 rn Kmg ( nss Hal fax ri band of excel 
l ent 1 01 tto and record 1\11 Joh n Paley has tlus 
ba n d  l o  dav and they stul e t p at 6 10 llhe 
open ng is not sol d o ta' cs n-0t m good Lu 10 but 
a, good Loned band and a good fimsh rn mado to 
tlu. mo1 <'me f 1 he nndanto opens mccly but t h e  
band 1s too lot cl ne1bhe1 the oot nct cuphomum 
or t10m bone ue perfectly safe \lleg10 1s not 
ope-ned e1 y ell basses n ot n t ne t he readm0 
howo' oi 1s ' ery ,,ood LaLc1 l 0 b t  a n d  "hadc 
might be better a.ncl tl " t 1 P "1 C> The s1x eight 
su bi cct is not petf ctly i 1 tune and the ,em1 
qua1 ers by the e pl ont 1ms and bautones not q nte 
cloa1 nor p ue1se 1 he ast u ovemont lacks speed 
a d I fc I\ m9dorntely good performance closes 
at 6 22. 
�o 16 and last is W ngates Everybody knows 
\'V rngatus as a rn sL cons st< nt b 11 cl a band of 
triers " th the bandmaster also a trier W'mgates 
we e fifth m IS04 first m 1906 and 1907 fi ft 1 m 
1909 foL rth m 1910 and fo1 1 th m 1913 Wm gates 
I kc D kc ha\ c r ever been a poor btlnd we 
nat1 tal l)  expect a good peuot mance and if  their 
reception rs an) cntc1 on it "'II be apprecia.ted 
:W1 Greenwood has cha1ge and a start is made at 
6 i::'B� \ cry p1cc1sc opcnmg h it the sPmt s by tho 
heavy ,,ect on are rather t luck good foll  tone 
a d good playrng Andante-Nico cntr) tram 
bo e aL once a good phyer t e whole movement 
well p l Lyed and we\ l read A llegro-Not quite 
clear m hot n department and to me rather slow 
the playmg how ever ls of the best In the next 
movement we get an art1strn bit of playn g by the 
eupbomum the best to day ores well wml e l u p  
S x eight movement good horn here excellent 
A. real good podo1ma ce c l osHs at 6 39k 
The J clp;es aie \fe sr Godfrny Shepherd and 
Short and we leave tl c placmg of the prize 
v nners to them 'I he e ha'e been so many good 
potfor r anees tl tLt ouc s 1 t  t Joss Lo spot the 
w n er Personally T hkPd Faden s Irwell 
Springs St H ilda and Hebden Br dge as "ell as 
a1y altho 1gh Wmgates were favoul!tes v;1th a 
good many people \Vhtlc wo were spcc ulatr ng 
however the boards go up as follows 
}j'i r,t--B l a ck Dike 
Second-\\ 1 1gatos 
'I hird }j odcn s 
Fourtn-Hebclen Bridge 
l 1 ft b-Ir 'ell Spnngs 
S xth-L1 tthwaiLe 
i\1 d (he 1914 cm test s added to the long hst of 
Belle V ie e\onts wluch thm gh past and gone 
are undyrng memones to those wbo have had the 
good fo1-tt ne to hear them 
J UDGES REMARKS 
N-0 1 Band (Nelson OJ I W Tfallrn<'li) -Fu st 
mo oment ( i\ l legr�)-V. el l  attacked hght and 
shade ell obse ' od well played Second 
( A ndante)-Woll taken up lrnmbono v c1 y \ ell 
played ,,o d tone tLnd style 'I hire! (Messo rnosso) 
-Hains \\C'll 1ogotho p:u ts all well balanced 
very well played by all Fo11th (Andantc)-Wdl 
begun euphomums good style and qua! ty solo 
cornet also accompanunenLs 1 ell LtL!ancecl and 
woll played } 1ftl ( \ll<'g1'-0)-Ve1) well played 
co net passages specially cleai and \\Cl! iomed 
S1xtJ1 (Allegro molto)-All \\ ell played a ve1 y good 
petfopmancc all thrnugh Seventh (Pm vivo)­
Well taken up and finrnhed a good pm forrnancc 
�o 2 (Fodc 1 ,  V. Ifalli1101! ) - 1'11 st movement 
(i\llegr-0)-Vc r y  \l"ood op n ng bass pas.sages ve1y clear hgb,ts .ana shades weJl obse ed Second 
( Andante)-Trombone ol-0 gooo q iahty and style 
cornet arpeggios very well p layed uccompammonts 
vory g-0od a ll wull play-0d Thnd (Messo T osso)­
\Vell beg m well played throughout vet y good 
l- o  1lh (Andante)-Open ng ba10 'el l  t-0gether 
enphon um good style and qL ahty cornet solo mce 
style and playod witJ1 taste a ' ei y good i cndenng 
by all F ifth (Allog10)-Ext emcly vei l plnyro by 
all solo pal'ts '>'ell rendered Sixth ( l\ lkgro 
molto) l\ gam geoo stvle bv all a ' ery excellent 
podormance Sc' enth (Pm vtvo)-Pe1fectly 
fimshcd very good throughout 
No 3 (Il01wwh Old D Hoogson) -First move 
mcnt 1Allegro)-Very \\ ell begun expresswn rnark8 
well obsc1 ved well played Second (Ar dan!-,e)­
E11'Cl1 s heard m cornet .i rpegg10 acoo n pammen�s 
nclmcd to be too oud Uutcl (Messa mosoo)-Well 
begun parw Tabher too loud n a.coompamments 
and not i'nough "Xprcs,wn Fourth (Andanto)­
Exp1 css on mat ks too muon exaggerated eupho 
rn 1m good q iahty o' tone ' ul l  together Fifth 
(Allog10)-Cornet passages not \cry concct som e  
notes left c t S xth ( AJlcg10 molt.o)-Solo parts 
Tiot 1 <'ry we ll done too much ove1powered 
by acompammcnts Se, cnth (Pm vn o)- Well 
finished 
No 4 (l rnH va1te J A Greem1ood) -Fust 
mo"'mcnt Allegrn)-V,Tcll Lttackcd cxp1css o n  
u a1 ks well ohsm vcd vr-1 y " el l  played Seoond 
(Andante)-\Vell begun trombone very good style 
a nd qua] ty vcll done 'Dhu d (Mes o mosso)­
" ell begun horns well m tune express on marks 
el l observed llll v ) 0ood Fomtb (Andante)­
Good begrnnmg cuphon um and solo cornet gooo 
stvle and qua! ty accompamm ents very mcely 
pla) w by all au excellent poi.fo 1 mance F rfth 
(AJ!eg o)-Excelluntly pl ayed bv all S xth (Allegro 
rnclto)-F uphonmm good i:<>nc and style other 
solo ,e\ l  pla11?d Se,enth (P1 1 \no)-l\n excel 
lent finish a fine performance l h1'Clug-ihout 
N o  5 (St Hilda Colher5 W Halh voll )  -F rst 
rno\ e nent  ( A.lleg1'Cl)-\Vell attacked well together 
Second (Andante)�Good beg nn ng acco npam 
mcnts rnthcr too lo id n trombone sol-0 cornet 
a1 pegg os goad Thu cl (Mos0o m-0,so )-S-0prnno 
rathei mce1-ta n m top notes fo st time of playrng 
obber ' 1so na1 ts veil done Fou1 f;h (Andante) 
V. ell be,, un TI o uu cnt not made vo1 y mtei est mg 
too m 11cl san mess n stvle F fth (Allcgro)-Very 
11 ell p layed Sixth (Allegro rnoltol-E phonn m 
and trombone good bt t acco Tipan nents m 1  eh to-0 
l c 1 y Sc enth \Prn 1 J)-F r isl cd well 
No 6 (Dannemora R R1ohford) -First move 
mPnt (All <'gro)-Beg m wPll pa1 ts well balanced 
good Second ( \ da 1te)-Soprano broke upper 
nc tP t rombone so o g-ood stvle and q uahty 
l h  rd l:!.1f'sso rnosso)<--Well tR kPn up h ardly 
<'  10 g 1 exp ss10n m accompamments Fourtl 
(Andante)- Openmg bars good et phomum good 
Lone t tl ,Lyle co mt a so played well accom� a 11 
me 1t� \\ell plflyecl b it at times too loud for 
melod cs l! fth ( l\llen-ro)-Well pl a) ed by co n ts 
S xth ( o\. l lcg o mulLo)-EL pl o i m t10mbm e 
a1 cl cornet •ol os wl'll clnn0 a go cl pf'Ifm m ane<'> 
S0' entl (Ptt ' 1vo)-A good firnsl 
�o 7 (DI cl D1 o J '\ Grccnwoocl) -Fast 
m-0 e m cnt (.\llc310)-!\ ciy fine alLael al l part<; 
e y c \ 0 a ai l ,..uo l q abh Sc <'Ord (A ndantc) 
'1 mcc beg nmn" t n1 bfl1e g-0od t-0nc and 
r:iual ty b 'Cli c one 1 ppc1 note 'Dh rd (Mesoo 
mos�ol IIo ns cl n tu 1c and fogct:h all parts 
ell rog-ethe1 a 1d xccll cnt ly played Fourth 
( ,\ nda tc)-Opcmr 0 ba � J nc �1ylc {I.I ]  nxp css on 
m k pN feet 0 iphon 1 n a.nd cornet so os I cxcf>llcntly rnnde eel sple1 d cl cadmg F fth 
( \ lie� o)-Sp end dly pbycd Sixth ( illlc.gro 
rn-0110)-E ipJ1on L 1 trombone and ex rnet solos 
e y dl done a fine fin h Sev0nth (P1 1 ' vo) 
Excclknt n nil cspect (l st puzc ) 
No 8 (T ' cl Sp ng� \l\T Hall veil) -First 
m-0vcmentc '\ l legrn) \V <'11 attacked \1 el l played 
Secon l (A nclantc)-Scpt ano 'Sood n ba1 3 not so 
good latc1 c 1  lef ott so no noue< ti o T  bone solo 
g'Clod f[ rnl1tv 1cco r pammenrs good Thu d (Me8':o 
mosso)-W 11 beg m I °'hts a n d  shades well 
ob•cr cd Fo ll t h ( AndantP)-Good begmnrng 
cup 10mum g-� quality dnd stvlo ac0ompammenb 
\ ell done '-' 0 ood er de g bfth (A I lcgrn)­
Ve-r y ell playod Sixth (Allcg o molto)-E ipho­
n 1 01 ti on bon° and coi not ve1 v good accompan 
m ents ' el l done Se1 cnth (Pn \ lVO)-'\ c1y good 
firusr md ed 
No 9 (Pendleton P bl c J Jcnn ngs) -l 1 1 st 
mo ement (Allcgro)-Wel\ attacked good quahty 
Se ond ( l\ ndantc)-Opcn cl vC'll soprano missed 
so n o  notes trombone rahhc labo1 rnd stylti of  
play ng Thnd (Mellso n osoo)-Opcncd 11 oi l  1 y 
I 
horns latter part not so good h,,ht and shade too 
fo1c d I oL I !h (And 1nte)-Opcncd well solo 
CL pho nnun and cmnc n-ood r.l' l o  b it accompam 
n ruts made too pro Ti ment and exaggerated 
n <'locly ave oowct rd Ji if  'l \ \ le -0)-t;oprano 
missed several 1poei notes ::-\ x.Llt (A.llti.,ro mo!Lo) 
-A 11 i:<>o forced t) Jc o[ µla v1r g Sc cnth (1'1u 
vn c)-Goud fit isl 
�o 10 (Shaw W Uall1 ( 11) F 1s• mov<ement 
(Allegro)-Well oog m well plwyed Second 
(An lante)-Soprn1 o 1 , , eel ipper note tl{)mbone 
tone good qL "'hty a oompammonts too rnuoh 
exa.sgerated Tbnd (Me so mos�o)-llorn opnned 
well band a._,curn1mnm ms played better J ourbh 
(A mlanio)-Opcmn0 ba s good e phon um good 
q a.htv nnd style aceon pan 11cnts rr L oh better 
played bfth ( l\l lcg o) Excell ntly played "my 
clcw1 S1xtih ( \Jlcg 'O 1 ohu )-E p wn urr trom 
bone and cornut played vcll n o cmcnt it.I 10ugh 
ouL pla,yod \ c i y  well Sc cntn (Pn '1 o)-1\ -very 
00(}([ f n &h 
No 11 (Cro,fiP.ld s v,; Hallrn ell) -F 1rst move 
ment ( l\llegro)-We\l together Second (Andante)­
Soprnno good m t.hird ba,1 tr ombonc h is good St) le 
and quahty aeoon p ammcnts \ Oil done 'Ilh n d  
(Mcsoo mus6'0)-H-0rns good oop ano oat!hcr un 00Pta n on uppe:r note t10mbonc has J'OCd qual ity 
and sty I E ourt h (Andante)- Open ng good 
euphomnm and cornet irn e good style and qu abry 
miphom u n m ssed a h g note acoo 1pan ncnts 
ca10f illy played litth (Al lcg10)-Excellently 
playod by all Sixth ( \1\egi o mo o)-E uphonn m 
trombone a,nd C'mnet Jrn c good quality and st)IC 
goC>d acoompa.m Tient� i:iC\ enth (l' u v1 o)-IV ell 
!mi shed 
No 12 \Hcbdan B 1dge W IIall1 vcll )  -First 
movement ( l\lleg a)-Woll played Jig lt and shade ell JI scrvod veil t; 0ethc Second [Andante) -
Opcnm0 g(}od t < 11bone good st le and q uaht) 
acco nramrr t'nts r"the1 i >o lo d 1'111d (Masso 
mosso)-Horns good at begmn I 0 trom bone no-r; 
prommenL eno t ,, i u solo pa1 t Fo 1rth (Andante) Beg1 n well cup born u n and cornet parts good style 
and q 1ialtty acoompamm ents mtel igently played 
very good F1ftih (A.llogro)-Excellcntly '.P ayecl by 
al l  S xth ( l\ l lcg o no to)-E pl on 1m t10m bone 
and oornet pa ts ve1 y ,d) played ' ery good 
Scvcnt11 (P v vo) Excellently fims.hed a fine 
po forrr anc" 
No 13 (Altrrn h 1 1  Do or gh W II Brophy) -
First movement (Alleg10)-U0-0d begmn ng \\ ell 
together and well ba]a,u ed Socond (Andante)­
Sopiano left out J'Pf m R rn third bar horn bone 
1 ot good style accorn-pamn ents too loud Thud 
(Messo mos90)-T0-0 101 d at beg nnmg not enough 
kept under too rough altogetl e F ou1th (Andante) 
-8opH1no mrnsod npper note m second bar all 
acoompan ments too roughly played not enough 
delicacy or i efi nem cnt Futb (All ogio)-Only 
fanly veil p lay<Cd Sixth I A.Jl egrn molto)-Accorn 
parnm<"'nts 1Jh1ouJ1hOL t drcn nc d tho melody parts 
Seventh (P 11 v1vo)- Not h. good firu,h rough style 
-0£ playrng .hro 1ghout 
No 14 (Cood�ba\\ A 0 ven) -First movement 
(Allcgro)-Woll begun good q 1ahty and p 1 ec1s10n 
"ell pla} ed :Second (Andanfo)-Suoond horn 
r athe1 uncc1 tam fir st two bui. also soprano t.()() 
forced st:i le  m t o n b on e  part Thn cl (Messo 
ill 0SGO)-Rabhe1 t n<iq il q J:l,J1ty and ty le forced 
Fourrl1  (AndantcJ---Open ng good cupbomum and 
cornet g-0od quality .ac o i pan JI onts too loud m 
rnner part� but hass notes ha1dl) heard not '\\ell 
renderocl F fth (All gl'O) Beg m bad y a better 
finish Slloth lAllogro molto)-::'fot well together 
not promment eno gh rn melody pMts Sevenbh 
(Pm vivo)-A 01ed1ta.hle fuu,,h 
No 16 (Wrnga;tcs Terr peianco J <\ Green 
wood) -1'1ret mo mont '\lleg10 ) Very well 
begun lights a.nd shades ve l attended to band 
veil bulanced Soc"nd ( !\_ dante)-J3Bgt n well 
t1'0mbone JO<Xl tone and qua\ ty Third (MeSISO 
11 osw)-Opcn ng g'Ood hand played very n cc y 
cxpi ess1on marks well obse1 ' ed l<om th (A ndante) 
-\Voll begiun eup.homum and cornet good st3 l e  
acoompamments well kept under an mtelhgent 
ieadmg -0f this movtiment v01y nicely played by 
all , "" cap"tal prn formance F1Jth (Allegro)­
Excellently played by all Sixth (Allegro rnolto)­
E tphomum tram.bone and comet very mco style 
a,nd well a.ccompa.med -very good Seventh (Piu 
v 1 vo)-1\ fi l'St mte firush 
H A L I FAX D I Sl R I CT. 
It is diffic ilt a t  a time like this to cqnccntrate 
one s rnmd on matters appcrtammg to bra<s bands 
CloL ds dark an<l omrnous are O\ er us at the time 
of 'ntmg b1 t it is  well to rememhe1 tl at a 
Lnghter day w l l  dawn and brass ba1 dsrnen a ong 
w th o t hers will have happier times I am pleased 
to notice that Lord K tcbene1 s re .,.uest fo so diers 
1s  b0mg well responded to b) bandsmen thro ighout 
the oountry "II of  us howe• or a re not qualified 
to serve our country as soldiers owmg to 1 easons 
many and va ied a.nd it remams with us to use 
our  utmost endeavot 1s to keep our movement 
gmng to the bC'st of our ab11tties durmg these 
unpleasant times 
After the war is 01ie1 brass bands will I ave , ery 
busy tm es ai d \\ e rn st a I be re!!Jdy :!.hwh 
good can Jtnd 1s bemg done by our local bands 
at the present time m g1 v ng then services fo1 the 
benefit of the national and local distress fun Is 1 
notice that Black Di! e alone ha\ e ra sed over £60 
at concerts for the benefit of the local fund and 
the o the1 local bands ha' e given their sen ices 
frep]y a1 d w1llrn,,ly 
1 he domgs C>f the va11ous bands at present can 
be reported m a very few w01cls Parades 
concerts &c m aid of the unfo t1 uate ones 
Goud stur s of mane} realised 1s the gc>neral 1 nle 
Now a few words abot t Belle Vue Let me say 
at once that I was not present b1 t I a. m  assured 
by ma 1y mp rt1al  Iucnds t lrnt the dee s on was an 
excel ent one As I antic pated n last month s 
B B � D ke came out on top " 1t h  a performance 
which w1tn tho exception of a mmor slip wa.s 
p1 act1caJly per(ect1on Di! e h a\ o a Belle Vue 
record wh eh n o  other band can approach F-0ur 
teen first prizes at the g reatest contests ever held 
is  a record of whie any band mighL reason11bly 
feel proud D ko at present ho d the T en I ::'.fasham 
C 1p (won o itright) and al00 the New Bnghton and 
Belle Vue Cb<tlh1ge Cups Not bad for a bai d 
whrco many people wo u ld htLve us bel10\ e is m a 
low key 
D1l e s 1em a rn m "'  cnge go nents arn -September 
29th Bradford 30th Q eensbmy October 4th 
Sl eH 18th Halifa x Mr .Pearce has already 
r<'C<'Jv<'d mnny appltcabons for the band s sen ices 
for next verrr and if the va1 LS only settled rn a 
reasonable t mi;i the band look li ke having a, rncord 
JCar 1 1915 
I w as ve1 y pleased to notice how successful our 
fncnd Mr J A. GrC'enwoocl was at Be le V JC 
'lo 1N1n first second and sixth pt zes with tbiee 
band 1 an ao ievon ent o{ wl icl any man might 
frel prou J I had the pleasure of heaung Dike at 
t he fi 1o l  rehearsal 1 1  Q ieersbury and " as 
deli� \  tee! at t h e  ar tistic t1 P>ttment and general 
�d ng \\luch M1 Gr een voocl gave-the finest 
r admg of a B<'lle V 1e select on I b a>e heard smcc 
:lfr R1mme1 won ' lth Di! c on So n emr o' 
Gr10g rn 1908 -Yl1 Gree1 wood ha• fought harcl 
for many years to got to the ' er1 ho1 t ud now 
that he has firmly est.a bl1shed himself m that 
posit on competition amongst the leadmg bands 
" 11 1  be kf'<'n<'r than e'er 
I sym pa tluse with Faden s m Ia1lu g to secure 
tbe Belle Vue gold n eda o at thcJr  second attem1pt 
but I hope they " ll find some consoiation m 
knO\\ mg that Dike rntend \ mnmg agarn at Belle 
Vue m 1915 an d 1916 and tl us succcodmg whore 
Foden s ha' e fai led twicP dmm"' t he past four 
::'.10DERATO 
--- ·-----
CORO�ATION of Bl<Lckb� 1 n  -.., utos -
TJns is only our first sell�On a.t contest ng and we 
of oour:se> started wt the bottom of tho laclde1 But 
we d1dn t mean to sbay t.he1c <Lnd \\ c ha\ e made 
o u r  first tp viard step by ga nmg fiftih puze at Ley 
land and fifth at New B J"hton T\ o p11zcs out 
of fou1 contests and 1£ thard wzyr\ good tmtion 
and good or 0a,msa.tJon spells success �' e mean to 
mouTit h igher next season 
A.ft er 
ta CS 
8 
TR U R O C O N TEST. 
the conteot 
JUDGE S RE)f ARK� 
::;ect o 1 .:i -1 est p1ec( Rccollect101 s or Carl Rosa ("\\ � R )  
1\o 1 BaJ cl (Fom Lanes J empe ance 
FloJ d) -'Icrnr o d polacca-Op cn 1g 11 rnon 
o 1t of tune g e 1 w th the nght sp t accom 
pan mci ts t ba 4- c1 v ro gh part c l ar l:i by 
scco1 cl cou et the chot al effect at bar 6 was not 
1 voca l  st:1 le m d rn eh too dis] o ntcd at l etter 
1\ sopr no solo cornet and seco id co npt very weal 
n t ho d 10 paso3ges the ba to 1e arpeggio, were 
" nk a cl thei c was no mpro ement o n  the Hl 
pl'ated o ght bars at letter B (t1 tti) tlwro was a l  
impro ern cnt i 1 style " h  c h " as mor � m the 
charactei of polacca b t tone " as st I J  deficient 
1 the e 1pho m cadenza stJ k wa s stiff and tor o 
1 oot a ld " e3k l a1 go c a ntab lc-'Iouo was iath�r 
c 1k ncthod a d s y le wcr e ncie1 t co net 
arpc,,g os of fa I q al ry tone and style st ft and 
po 1 ted s sta ned ha rr 011:1 poo1 IJarn 8 a 1Cl 9 
1 ot good sti lg en do uot " oi l  rndm stood calla 
pa te poo a1 cl 1 1  effect!\ o at letlo C t h e  rep ano 
L pego os 1 ot so good as the olo con et (I fear 
t l  c1 " ere plaver by the sam JJ eh dual) a t  ba1 
2 1Ja1 tones fai close b i cpiano po01 horns 
a,,,a n o t o f  t " at doso of ba1 8 solo e 1 p hon1 1m 
01 es n e a " rong note (presu na bh in copy) 
C'-p1css10 poo at letter D n tch too ke0n to1 e 
poor ,t) le of p la) ng the iL In too close c ituclv 
OL ( of characte vrtb the movement not wel l 
pi , eel <\lkgrPtto rnted 1de-Shccato and ex 
press on not e l l  0 on o n  the slo v side of tempo at bar 10 \tl P opPnm,, of tl c chon s 'iV clcome 
pt esent ) sh le s er) a tH.( o to ie fa r balanc0 
ver0 impe fret t 11 \ o reach lotto lD n tl e solo 
pla:1 eel b) cp ano the tone style and bala ice not 
very effect e at lettc1 F soprano bautone and 
etpho urm at \\ ell  together at bar 3 the 
mod l a ted p h  aso at the c d w a s  not ' ell done 
Andante cantab1lc-Cor et solo ' as played w itn 
J 1st a fa to1 e and style bc1 lg man eel by effects 
o hor is vh1ch pla:i eel t e w t o ng note 111 bar 3 
, dcntly fo1gettl g t h e  I <':\ at ba 4 second trom 
bone badly o t of t no hor 1s St sta med notes not 
" ell balanced oolo cont nu eel to pla y  fauly "ell  
tho gh not o x !  dly n the tt 10 spn t spoiled bv 
t\\ O  so os t a ken 111 i 01 e [  at b a r  17 euphomum and 
rep a 10 not bad t vo figm es not \ ell  t mted fii fll 
bars 1 effective Alleg o 1on tr op po-Ai pcggros 
fa1 a l ttlo rnorc spn t "01 Id ' onderf il ly  m 
pro><' th s fi,, i re second cot n ts a 1 ttle too 
prom mcnt m pat t of and of chorus at ba 11 
chor s r eqt ies a lrttlc more \\armth w th011 t  
speed grades o f  oxpreso on from ldtcr H not " ell  
portra\ ed 1 ust before letter I not " el l  m tt n e  
t l  " b 111d suffers m 1 c h  from t h 1 s  po nt the tram 
bone cadur 'a th0n at c figt re n ant c pat -011 -0f 
solo ' as m ' e13 stiff style to 1c not excellen t  
Gra1 d o  o-Tro nbonc solo ph a no stiff and style 
cl siorntcd and much o u t  -0f t ie m part of !1 1s  
th d pos tion accomp ll1 mcnt, not c ose at bar 
Section 2 -Tc�t piece Mc noue,  -0f the Opera 
(W & R )  5 not well re.ponded 11tard poo at Jetter T 
band not well  togeth0i co i et J O ns melody n 1 Ban d (I ela 1t E C W l ls) -Marcih 
fan tone a 1d time horns from letter T u n  Sc1p10 (Hanclel)-Openmg fa rly steady tempo 
b1lanccd eupl10nn m tram l ettei J -0n the weak tempera 1 n(, o[ mar h hould be sen r 
side and 1 o t  d st ctn o melody parts at p t re! g ow ger crnl qt aht) of tone good aeco n 
rnosso not veil toget her tone poor gene al 11ecom pan 11cnts iat l ette1 A accents •el d sro med 
pamme1 ts st ff second cornets aga n too modt lat on a t  bats 9 and 10 c r:y fai cadenza by 
promrnent the ust al tiacht o ial ci drng to song oo n et fa r to1 o and <>tyle A ndante cl rnt ( :Yloza1 t) 
., as onntted A l legro molro-Bass solo general S olo cot ne(, mce style but tone rather IOL gh 
cnsembl� spo lt  by bemg out of t 11 0 stylt' ho1 n acco r p a n  nents fan band much too loud 
laboured deficient m tone boo utv anrl cohes on .wt letter B e 1phom 1m figu e m l!11lta'tNJn of 
po01 accompammcnts verJ weal an 1d fferent eo rn t band overpo ' c  ed and not cl1st nctly 
performance no balance rn acco mpa n rnents or hca1d bar tone arpcgg os a e fanl) well pl a) eel 
good q 1aht} of tone cornets tone 10 1gl eupho ,, one a l  exp oss10 l n ba s 7 and 8 over oncd 
n urns " eal trombone ve1 y s tiff v nd very sharp iecap L lation at l<"tter C .an nµro emcnt 
111 the thud pos1t1on-thesc pre' ei t me grvmg a Allegro non tr ppo horus balan e and spir t not 
ery good acco nt o f  th s band s p erforrnauce I 
dec1s1ve tempo t>Oo q i  ck at l etre D thi� i• n o n  
1 P o  nts ,cored about 60 ) troppo not al legro at letter E flugel and hot 1 
No 2 (S mmorco ut t B Brei to ) -TemrJo d solo style lal o u rcd at letter F 
temperament 
I 0 f and contrast no t St ffiment speed not well under po acca- pcmng n son fair attack tone arr t d at I ttcr G bass solo Ian tone lacks sp t not 'ery good n general ac ompan ments at 6 '°a0 fi 
e 
, b cl ] tt <\ tl ff l tll b tt tl N an r mnc.;, repeat (1 tto lro n one ea enza, mu 
1
e br 
d 
10 � e
t
� agb n 
t 
8 a i e e 81 a n  °
t 
.a,Ucmpt q 11hty rra,,, h(, be lmprov eel I a gh etto a 1 �u o ar one ar,.iegg -OS arc no -Acoornpamruents loo rough and abo t ed tro n prum ne 1t 01101 gl lwr ns stand g l armo n y  bone solo pla.:1 eel 111 fan tone iancl st} le at )cttm m10ht bo very much bettc1 1 1  tune t h e  same o n  n cornots a i d  lroi bone balance fa  rly e en!) at 1epea t of ph ra se at letlor B tr tt1  not well lettet I expre s on by 11 e ody weak wnc oi ban d  to�ethc qua!Jty of tone shou d be impioved not 0  go;; l  Aclacr -0-Solo coinot plays th s slylo c p l a yu g sma i;e1 sr pert-0mc close fa r novcrnc t fa r l  ell con ct ted effect bars 1 t o  attempt e phon urr ca denza very sharp at letter 5 heav ba s 5 to g meffoot e bt t o-1 en 1 Lhc D tune good still rnoder te L ar ghctto cantab le I st) lo o!n no"' and dooan s at lette1 J° <l rn,,,hcd -Eupho t m solo to ie mod0 ate co et a1pegg os cl oid fa l) 11 tune r t bar fa 1 thou �h r atu c hurr cd 11 i iL eh loo loud too chstmct1ve a 1d 01 ohoi d n ot c early nn lerstoocl AUL err e<tto­mcrpo �e1 1 g susta 10d l a 1 mon\ of 1 orns bns 8 Ol oi LS of lllmter� n o p ayecl m t h e  i ght sp t and 9 m ly tr0<tlea at letter C rep ano s ghtly too slugo 1sJ1 b) melody same oflcot at l etter K betl e effect bais 2 and 4 n-0t so " el l  n tL no hen t li� cornet sect on s added bar 8 trombone cornet ar_pe0 b os an imp overne1 t at fi st a tt0mpt fanfare e:t! at Jette L co unt po nt not m<::c )  a bar 6 [o t I 01 1s aga n defic e t cxpress10n not fitted tutti bo 9 sopt.an o  and horn not so " ell h r died aL letter D tl e atte npt not so clear or d stm tJ e pedal pomt not w pe1 c t l effective Laccato and genoral exp1 ess10n fair gtvcn c iphon um cadenza fair sequentrnl figmc not so compact o 1 the repeat bar 5 at Jetter E 1 1wh t  be i npro c;d quality of tone not so goocl rep a o solo 1ot qu te so tr uc 1 I tL ne at letter F M,;icrato- \ c;hor , the c taken as a cuphc1 u 11 r l ird " ld d m mode ate fan effect rn the de olo ten po rather 4u1ck for t lus mo ement crescendo t une • vero <\ ndante ca1 tab l e- accompan n enb balance only fa r solo cornet Cornet solo t-0 1 °  rough a n d " th forced style horn JOlll ncr P.uphonnm at bar 9 l ac! s sympwthy at a1pegg os 1 ot close n first few bars s 1•h111ed let e 0Y[ fl 1 0-cJ ar d Bup�on un a e not cffo tJ c 1 a mo 1) t1 10ughout not of irood quality and not tio 11bone balan ce uot oood o no defects a1 l cttc1 dead n t u ne at ba1 9 bar to le a 1cl eup ho m  1m N ba s 8 and 10 0 � b ouo bt o rluD cad 1 a not well  fitted euphom m sh arp from b • r  17  fau et J c; ancl iJ .lan e ba•s�s b1cak a t  the ±ii a l  cornet fa ls s l  ghtly o n  b i 16 iren er I pffect to 0 o•c AJlc o ru (duo horn Lucretia Borg a )-wards close not good Alleir10-Arpeg"' o s  fa rh Sop ano ir';mbo e and rep an-0 tr plets not good mtroducea <01 g from rep ano soprano a nd 0 orncnt 11 o-eneral not vell p aycd a o n  euphon urn ot c lose n t me tutti expiess1011 I i rn rr cnts aie f� too !ion y a<t l etter 0 •OP ano fa r b it 1 ot good 1 balance horn lette1 H solo cornet and '"'P ano 111 ffcotn e close of genenl express 01 a nd contrasts m effect \ e  at m ovnment entnel:1 o 1t of character bass solo letter I trombo 1 r  cad"'  z• thematic fi!l'ure a <hade l o  v m t e  n p o  p p e t  sect on o:i thai, q al t) bett-er ha I No 1 t at P"h not a good t n derstand of tor 0 o;Jtt dent �epcst aho t same g neral mg Gra d -0•0-Trombone solo weak throughout <'nS<' n ble al  l etter P po11ccl by ba la nce crocl1tablo accompan ments a l ittle doscr t a i No 1 band mad u Balance elrnt ty co p�<::tness tune st3 le ncl ncd lo h n y g� 1ero l method slo' enlJ st) J o 'quahty and wne a o po n ts uc ieq 1 o n d careless at Jette J b ncl d • o ted cornet tmp t o n eup\on m o ood n rral b:u it 1110s JO ns mclod' w tl 01110 mod nt<' effect s s " necl Hir y  811a�p and ba 1d ;ot close 0m t no th o gl not0< mode ate effecr n prn mo-;,o melod3 pa rts 0 t (!'o nb 100 ) bar 9 fa ly pla' ed but ton° ' e  y tot g 0 om1tt0 I No z (S t  Arrn cs H Robms) -Opc 1 n o- attack tiad t anal e nd ng A!Jegro molto-Bass solo fai rt u no fa 0 gen e a l  codv o t one fa 01 tL r o gen<'rnl ensemble ti ne anct q al tv much bettC>r fai stylr crood a 1 ttle u ndec ded 11  co np.actncss 1 it lac kPcl cohes o 1 a 1d balance Th s om b na at lette 0 \ ,0 0 1 pan ment t o  l sho 1 1  lParr to 1 la:1 mo t' st<'ad ly 1 i t h e  cl 000 clo n ba , none nccomp1111me 1te and more unrler t h  �ont rol of cad� za tono ai d style fl msv Andantu o-Solo tho hear Cornet about equal to No 1 <'ttpho Hum co ne,t n e sl) l e co11bmc_, , ell " 1 blr op ano sl ghtly bcttPr 'I'rombonc abo equal to No 1 ho n acco pan mcnts fall b a l a nce of band good �
5
1Iy modr ate n gene al rcarl ng (Po nts about at-pc0g10, el l  p layed gene al balance a shade ) o\ er done at le.Uc C so 1 o effr ts i[ any th ng 
No 3 (St Colu r b l o  vn VI H Wcbbci) - 00 p ncrC'nt Al lcg o non tr oppo-Bal ancc and 
Tempo <l palace i-Opcn m0 n son ruugh but nte p o al10n n L e h  l ettc effect tl a 1 ast band 
fa Iv to,, eLl e 0 enei 1! a eo l pam en ls n ]Ja 4 t l  0 I at lette D t rq L t cs 01-0 dee s1on at  
1 ul mo e nat al  st1 I tl  o uala c rs defect c l e llei E fl o-el and ho n sol o 1 010 steady n 
chor > ba s e y mL cl b<:ttc1 than at lettct A tf'mpo at ]�tt-0 F te 1 pc1 a ent and cont asrs 
<l o co nets n o� qu to as vell rn ti ne as m ght be c y fa bass solo also ,,oocl tro 1bo1 0 ca:lr.n a 
ba itonc a pe,.,g os at ktte1 \ ei y fa < sta ned fa tone and st IP o t m uc h  bctte than '.'\o 1 
harmon PS 1n pro eel at letter B tt tti played rn 1ccornpa nment� a1 e m u c h  clearer tha 1 No 1 a.t 
bcttc1 quaht} b it l one and gene al  stvlo not I ott [{ ba lan ce and qL aht) arc •b o features �t 
' ery compact eup r nmum cadenza plaJ eel m a '  e , lotto I o-enPr al C'Xp es> on fan y go d n CC' dfcct 
dtsiomtcd m annet spo 1 ng a fa1 b e l l  pJa, eel b l o nhonc Adag o-S olo coi 1et rat he \ eak 
n o c ncnt La1gl etto can tah k-E phon tm 0 v fo tl c plead n,  po er or th s mo cment co1 
forced style too marl cd an l not qmte m aceo d 00 tPd cffe,-,ts ba • 1 to 5 5 to 9 not as I el o ulcl 
"' tl tl o sub1<'ot oo net a 1wo"' os fa attC' 11pt I I e but cffeclJ c m1 eh bC\ttc1 than last bar cl I 
not q ntc st et n tc 1po suRtarned notcR " <' only don t alt ogcthc aclmne yo n ' c1s10n of msti 
J 1•L fa r ather weak n balance b>t1 s 8 and 9 not mcntat on he1-0 t lcttP T d1 nu ioh ed cJ o d 
vei l fitted lll .acoo npan T en t s  at lPttf' C accom , cal and only one wlo1st should close th s sect on 
parnments nano too g-oorl but 1 cl l rtte1 <'ffcat A llcg etto-Ch-0 ds lugg <Ii at l atte K not br ght 
i 1 bal anrn at barn 2 and 4 n nhc st sta ne l cnot gh ith oo n r.fa addrd fanfa r e  h a  d style 
harrno v cornet arpegg10s about t he same at at J ct tor I e phonrum ar d bautone OOL ntcrpomt 
lettC'L D m eh bette1 end ng bt t c i lent! a none too good sopmno t 1d ho n good q ahty of 
on g combmation A llc r etto 11Le IL de- 1 tone at ba 9 ouphon L n cadenza tone fa1 l t 
S l acoato a n d  cxpr es o n cl t l  c bPst vet th ougJ1 st ll �t fl' sty c JI seqten t al figmc Mode &to 
rot o close 01 d1st 1 et vc as rn gl t be cl on s E phon t m oolo to c light styl e  ' Cl )  pi e.as 1g 
ftom ha 8 JL mp) and r ather too qt i<::k style of n ccompa mments and gene al balanc<' sl ghtlv 
1 lav ng bottcr I han p e o t  s bands at l ette1 E \ bcttm than prev10t s band flugel and e phom im 
1ep ano fa1 u bonahon and balan�c an 1rnnr o c ut ha 17 i mn vell toirethcr t rombone balan"C 
me 1 t  at Jottc1 F nta1cl a n d  cl m very weak �ncl fa.1 at lottei N ol o al cffect ratl1 er weak oop ano 
neffcct1ve A1 dante cantab le�Co 1 et solo fa 1 rncl 1 od to be st dent d 10 cadenza fa1 n h n c  
fon r  a i d  style basses mcl n-0d fo o gl n Ps and un<l st) l e AJ!egro-Trombono and soprnno fa 
sl gbth oul of t une 1 o n a pegg os fan attempt dL o cornets t m id woo.le m o;tvlc and t,onc ort 
rn stvlc a,nd r ead mg ba 4 t am bones n ot good l-Ottei 0 no c ncnt not 'e1 v ve11 nclt rstood 
ba,1 9 euph o lrnm and ba1 t,onc an i m p  o o T<er t I veal and neffic ent play ng 1 ght th 'Ough n o  c 0 1  p coedrng bands ba 10 .a.coo r pam en Ls m 1ch n cnt spoil wg lrnt wot ld other v se ma' e been a 
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A �htm 01 :Jle sey Contest "as a 
affai 1 g t bands e tered a nd 
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a s H e er vbodv s n outl  It is affect ng 
m a worn ol ways Band men ar c o it o 
o clomg er \ little some ha' f' gone to tl (' 
ho a c left a c p1achs111g �ho1-t 
thC' t a1 e g ' 1 g th c1 sen ices 
and d st et ' l l  not 
Ha c 
but l 
lS 
U Hted Band l ad w po stpone thea 
C'< ntc�t o mg to l ac! of cntr c-, No <:101 bt the} 
' ill run one. next summer a l l  berng ell 
lbs tock Excels ot Jia c not had a 1cbca sa I for 
many eeks So 1 eth ng has g011e ong ' nh tl o 
o I s Get tl mgs go ng a,ga n q cl I} fncnds 
al able t me is bcrng lost 
I 11 or e o r local b ands " II st ck t,ogother and d o  
all t c) can fm tl e Wa l mcl Wc J1 t\ o a p a -t 
to play at ho nc Let u wiorl so that vc -0 m a l l  
feel that " I a\ o do i u  011 d t\ 111 o B 1tons 1 1  the 
present err etg nc\ CORNETIS'I 
• 
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. CELEBRATED PATRIOTIC AIRS.  MARCH .  - " THE BAND PARADE." R. FA RJ;tIMOND . 
FRANCE . "THE MARSEILLAISE'? 
Tern 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
War '. That a wful w-ord ! One:· he�t'S i t  at all 
.
bl'ca.use to get in at all sqmP good bands ha>.e to be I believe a very crP cl1table amount has been · the heatep. I thought they wo1dcl liarn been l11gJ1er I result . They are a very decent hand, anrl s0rve up. I'h o baJld J'.la.yecl ,.;p]Pndiclly, and hhe soloists the �Iission well. <i ll pla.yecl well mdeecl. ·TbB band �1as been hhe time�, ancj from everybody. Everythin g  has c-ome 
under its ban-contests, concerts, and nearly all 
hhings grea.t :and small Ptlt ,off. I read in tJhe band 
papers th at bands have lost. many members through 
uhem being ealled up and enlistmg. 'Dho bands in 
·this d istrict J1ave been very .fortunate i n  ilhis 
ll'eSpP.Ot. I do not 1 ear of ,m any losses from around 
here. Of course thero are some, but not enough to 
cripple a.ny one ba,nd . That being so, it behoves 
1Jhe bands to be up and doing if tlhey aro ait full 
st�engtb. AJI · the more w as evm·y ·vi llage .has its 
relief fond, a'nd witih ·an effort bands oan do muoh 
to augment t;hesc funds. Tihey will be nee-ded, will 
do' muc·b good, .and win r·epay uhe band fo.r any 
· effort !ihat -they make- if not to.clay, ·bhen to­
morrow. Everybody docs no·t forget. Most bands 
a.re poor. Genera.ll y  it is the poor tha t  help the 
poor; an<l howev·m· pool' a . band may be a few ·Satmday afternoons spent parading the villag.e will 
'not ha rm anyone. Even pu�.tin& aside .the financial par.l, it Ji vens things up ana ]Janislws morbid 
1thoug.bts. Try it. 
most consistent band i n  this disti·ict this sl"ason Saviour's ·:Mission are still moving, and doing the 
and i.f they can only stick together they will caus� :Mission credit . 
sorn<;'<)ne- oome uneasiness next ·year. 1 1iear of a I h ope every .ba.nd in B0lton district 'vill be able 
concer.t being a rranged on a l ai·gp scalo for t,he ''"ar td find time to make a. collection i n  a.id of one of 
fnnds. the many funds t.hat haYe been opened to meet 
�Jilnsbridge Socialists rather quiet, ahhough Ylr. the distress of the . people. - OBSERY E H . 
Ea,twood payo; them ·an occasional v isit . 
Huddersfield Fire Brigade haYe J1ad a pa1·ade or 
t.wo for t:ho relief funds . 
. \ lmonclbury, too, .have b<X·n out for tlw same SO U TH S H I E L D S  & D I STRI CT. 
good cause. . . 1  ---
Meitham Mills also gave a couc.ert on Sunday I ·. · · September 6th. w:iieu over £12 was collected fo;. By the time we receive the October issue, all bhe relief fund. They have .had .their o-eneral , bands will have concluded their engagements, park 
tnN'ting, a nd I hear of gr"3t dissati-sfacti;n .  To I . ela tes, an.d contestmg. Most bands . have suffered 
remedy this I hear M ma.ny players handing rn tempora!ily the loss of. a few playe.rs, therefore a 
their instruments. I� this wise ''. Why not get at truce will be most satisfa.ct_ory until th� depleted 
the root ? Appoint a deputation to Ylr. Brooks, �anks are filled up agam. I trust .the rulmg powers 
·and ge.J:. at the boLl:-Om of tJie disoontent once and lll all these bands ma� see to it tthat our. b�a.ss 
for all. lt is the •best and only sc'nsible way. b!nds do �mt become l!ke the pruv0rb�al tortmse . 
I lmv<' bcDn favoured with a. list of the .new 
music fo1· nPxt year, and, rny word ! we are in for 
some good things ind-Oed. W.hen we know who has 
. hatl the· ananging�·ngs we naturnlly expect ·something good, .and ave got it. Many bands 
will be .h ard put to it the present time to find 
money £01· ne"-. m usic, ut every -effor·t should be 
made to get it at once. The Edit.or will doubtless 
blne pencil any details, but I can assuTe you that 
w0 a.re hav ing Mr. Rimmer' s best, which in itself 
is its own recommendation . I am sure it is rthe 
�t that en>n the L.J. · has Jut out ·for several .:years, and .bhat io; a. great wor to say. 
.I am favo ured witih a programme from Hinch- 1' our services are reqmred, and ther� .is w<;>r_k for 
chffe Mills, wtho were one of the first in ·the field rou to do as patriots and loyal B!itisb citnens. 
t.o l1elp the relief fund. Saturday, August 29th, rhere can be no ('XCUSO for not domg your �1!-ty 
fDlmd them in :bhc pa,rk _at J:folm firt.h, when £5 7s. s1.mply because you are a few players short. I·he 
6d. was taken m oollections for tJlns obi ect . They kmd of musm ex.:;iected �md required can be 
played an appropriate selootion of m usic , and p].a,yed played by ten · just as well as twenty . Get out 
it in first-rate style. T'liey were much appreciatea, then, ha.ve a parade and cheer the _people. }lany 
as prov·ed by the collections, w1hioh, considering tihe times your band has be.en supported by tbos<' whei 
state of . thing<>, wa,s rn17 gou<l indeed, Very good, nu w need yo\ir support. Don't. forget, then, you r 
Hmohclifte Mills, Mr, .raylor included. obhgat10n . � do not .hear of Holme, H epworth, nor Honky How pleasant and encouraging is the welcome 
d<;>mg anyth rng yet. You can l-1<2lp, 11nd :vour quota glft· received by the soldier at thP front, when he 
will be greatly appreciated. "\VEA VER . · reaids the inscription · · Subscribed for and pre-
B O LTO N N OTES, This district is :at .the present moment very busy, working nig·ht and day, •and this is causing some 
bands 'to· ·haYe poor rehearsals during tbe week, 
so tba.t, thoso who use Sunday for rehearsals are '!'here is nothiug of a very exciting nature in the getting the bC'St o n  that day. d. . b d h Marsden are advertising for a resident band- · istnct among an s. Per aps we shall sec some 
master, I sec. I hear they have reduced the of them making an effort to parade the streets, 
.applicaLions clown to four. If they have decided o n  a n d  take up 09llections for the Prince o f  W·ales' 
'l•i.. Fund or the Loca.l Distress Fund. Now my la.ds .the one l haY·C not yet hea.i-d wlio it is ,to ·be. •1ey , • 
.are al so advertising a, solo a.nd quartette contest of �olton, <l<;>n t be left out o f  such a great oppor-
for Oct<Jber. T.hoir oondulltor, Mr. Dyson, is to tumty to as:;.ist. . . 
.hold bhe' scales. Last yca.r was a bumper. I should I Eagley �iills Band are getting along very mcely, 
like to see them repeat it. but I unde;st!'-nd a va.caney h as a.risen througli. one 
Slai.11h waite ·arc rather quiet j ust now. T,hoy went or two enlisting. . . , 
:to Hebclen Bridge, but returned empty•handed. I Bolton Borough are .  st i ll on the move, .and have 
should like .to hear of Lhem turnino- out some made a parade for Relief Funds, so I am uiformed . 
Sa,turday for oharit,ics. T\hore i� always that to a Goo? l uck to your efforts, and hope you will 
baind's hand if nothino- elsD. contmue. 
Sea.po Goat Hill >a';e about tihe same. Just Halliwell tried their I Lt ck at Sale •Contest, " Sons 
markine; ·time 1.mtil something .better turns up. o' the Sea, " an� si;ored seoond prize , 
'Ihere is plenty for willing workers to do. Bolton S ubscnpt10n al.so competed at the same 
Lindl ey ha,·c b0cn out a few Sa,Lurclay af.ternoons. cont.est, and tned their . l uck under l�fr. H. 
'Dhey also offerod and .had accepted 1Jhei1· servioe·s Aspinall, •and came _off with a fourth prize, not 
for the relief fund in Groeruhead Park. As usua.1 1 very far behmd Halhwell. 
when iih<>y arc playing in this park, it o;imply ' Bolton Victoria are keeping up to form (although 
pour·ed down. It, ·p roved an utter failure, but I notice one or two vaca.ncies) , and doing their 
taking the will for t,Jio deed it was good otf th·mn . usual Sunday parades for the Victoria Hall 
I was so pleased to .hear of M-10 band's success a,t Mission. Perhaps you will be following tho 
Hebde-n Bridge. Second· out of fomtGen bands is exampl e of your neighbour� and bands throughout 
not rrt all bad. Sorry that they could not sC'e :!',heir the country before long. Your services in aid of 
way .to compdc wt Belle Ville, bnt a time like this the various Relief Funds would · be appreciated I 
makes one weigh all  things up. am cei:tain. 
Bravo, LintJhwaite ! Fi1,st at Hebden Bridge ! It Queen Street Mis&ion are coming on very well, 
look& ra-Wler strange, but every band that was a a.nd have clonp, a turn a.t the wheel i n respect of 
prize-winhee ait SJ.aithwai•to (with one exception) the Distress Fund. 
oompeted at H ebdon Bridge, and not one go.t in :flolton :\!Iilitary played at Westhoughton on 
the prizes. I must also con°T<ttula.te .tJho band on Sunday afternoon , the 13th September. 
securing a p\.ace at Be.lle �ue. Aluh�ugh onl y King's Hall Boys' Military gave a concert in 
si�th i t  is a proud posiition .to il10ld at this contest, aid of the Prince of Wales' Relie.f Fnnd, and T 
scf1kd · by the :Me.rnbers of Dogoocl Band to a 
fl!-ithful member of om band , to whom we wish 
C\od speed and a. safe return and a hoo.rty welcome 
home. " · 
If you wish to maintain that friendship and 
unity, which has · been the means of many a 
pleasant a nd . happy h�Yur in your bo.ndroom, m ake 
a l ittl e. present to those away in response to the 
" call to arins;" and :the friendship will grow . · 
Don't forget your comrades in arms, and don) 
neglect them or those belonging to them . Don't 
wait for the wife or children to comp1ain of want­
m:a.ke it  your · business to know whether they are 
comfortable or not. Then will all be gay " whep 
Jo hnny comes marching home again . " · 
Now, 'ba.ndsmcn, ' proV'e yourselves worthy, or 
hide your faces in shame. What is  the duty ? 
;' Inasmuch as ye hll,ve given to one of these my 
l ittle ones ye ' have given unto Me, " saith the 
Scriptures . · 
}Iany a brave soldier wfll· be overwhelmed witli 
- j oy, even in t he face of death itself, to know thn.t 
·the brave British bandsmen have a.ttended to the 
warits of their chiiClren. What joy) What 
gratitude ! 
Hob burn · have been very prominent · i n  assisting 
the recruiting speak-ers, and a good band turned 
OL1t with patrioti0 IQ.usic. The 'band ha.ve one of 
the most prosperous statements to make at their 
annuaJ meeting {or some years past. The �ist of 
prizes is good , and the financial SLLpport better tha n  
ever. . 
J arrow Borough Ba.nd keep their 1ieads just 
above the water, but sadly miss their secretary and 
so1o trombone. who is  doing duty .for his country . 
Harton a.re billed to appear at the Crown 
T heati;e, Tyne Dock, o n  '8und.ay 27th, in aid of 
the War Fund. . 
�'[ arsden . ·�Iiners' Band gave two programmes i n  
the parks o n  tho 20th ; North �farine i n  t h e  after-
noon, and West Park at .night. Apprppriate m usic, 
w.el l  received. 
Garjba.ldi were a.lternating with tgem, and, �s 
reported last month , have shown and maintained 
better progress in the rendition of their pro­
gramme� than .for some time paste. 
South Shields Missio� Band have also been.before 
tQe. pp blic 9ncf'! again, , and have lost . none of th.eir 
reputation a.s a promising .);OU!lg b.and .  If these 
players stick together, w0 shall find \llome worthy 
talent. . · · · . 
St. H .ilcl� Ba 1�d ' ha VP f.ulfilled several en·gage-
1nents at the Newcastle parks &c. with "reat 
satisfaction to the ·heads 0£ affi{irs. ' The cr�wds 
tha.t assemble prqye that bi·ass bands .can touch 
the masses and the classes. It was a sore disappoint­
ment to. find tl,prn out of the pi,izes at Belle Vue, 
al th-ough there wPre other fine performances as 
" a.lso ran. " �'Iy sympathy to Crosfield's. One of 
the outstandiug performances . of  the day, and yet 
unrewarded . · 
St. Hilda are gi ving a fine prog1·amme to the 
Shield-s people for the. last time in the padcs thi� 
scinson, to-day, as I write, t;Ji.e 2lst ef September. , 
11ay the war come to a rnore speedy conclusion 
than we expect, and prospei·ity, musiaally and 
commercially, the11 exceed the past. 
· 
VEXATUS . 
B R I STOL N OT E S  
I ca n  well he brirf this month, a s  ba.nding is very, 
very quiet here. It, ceYtainly n,-,ed next be so, for 
on.ere n ever was a .timD when bands iha<l greater 
opportunity to j ustify their exi :tcnoo and to do 
something in return for •the public support fo,· 
wJ1ich 1thoy arc alway� damouring. .Some are doing 
bhi s, -and find.ing reward in the nobkmoss of rtho work . But wJi.ere are ma:ny othe,. bands w1hich 
&hould be doing likewise ? !Band s  are wha.t 'thei1· 
member& mtakD them, and the millstones <around 1Jhe 
necks of ma:ny bands are the unscrupulouo;, g1'0edy 
memb('rs w:bo are .ever on it11e •rnako for uhemselve'S. 
'Dhere is no love of m usic in t;heir souls ;  no oharity 
in .bheir hear.ts. They h.ang on in t.he bands not for 
whait they make, .be-Gause they make Yery little. 
Their own gtieecl defeats i·ts o'vn ·ends, for, by 
keeping 1theiT ba,nd in ta starved oondiLion musically, 
t,heir ea11nin� capacities are almost at ze.to. Tlhey 
hahg on in .hopes of being able t.o make a bit out 
of i.t.. I know some rp1aye11s in one band wa�o, not 
content wi.th being cllsaffecte'd �.h emse!Yes, a.re 
trying to make others dissatisfied, not by open 
methods i n  ilie banclroom�that would be too manly 
for such pa1'1lf-\it.es-hut by privaro canva·ssing a,mong 
[ellow-bandsmen. I have Re0n in m�i.t·o ·hhan onD 
band the oonseq ucnces of 110tting such oonduct .go 
nnohecl�e<l. and I WO'llld earpestl y urge 1Jie ·bands 00 
clea.r ourt such members at •any cool. 'Dhey are >SO 
· rot>wn themo;elves tha•t. itbey oa:n o.nly cauoo put.re­
faotion ·where,,er t>lwy are al.lowed :t.o remain. Clea.r 
thom out to save th e panel from contamination. 
Bristol Imperial, I am ·gl·ad to Tep01·t, a1-e p11lling 
together ag<1.in, '3nd look like becominij once ag.ain 
a power here. I am glad .t;o teoord this, because I 
kno-w bow busy the lying da.me, Ri.i.mom-, becomes 
iI only oi1ce she gets sorncthing rto sta rt IOU. I 
ihopc . Impcri:i.l will build up ,�trongly this winter. 
W c no<'d t!tem in foeir old · form again. 
T<:xcelsiQr haqi had a busy season, arid m·e main· 
taining . t,hei1· aativ!Lies . A . !!X'.¥ winter'� · praoti<;e 
and •a l ittle professional .poh�1mg wo,uld make ·this 
a lino band. 'Bhey are ·n?w j uo;t 'in form to ma.kc 
a big advance. · 
Brist.ol Sou·th play at .die City f0>0tbaU matohcs.  .'Dhey have made a collMtj-on for :Oho rdief fund. 
Hopo ·they realised -a goodly sum, but, in any case ·the ·effort does them oredi,ll: · ' 
'Viote>ria am· settling down t.o good practioos, 
allter a busy out-door season. Have lost a few 
members (inoludirrg ··tlrnir- secretary ) fo ilhe war 
ranks. Ha,-e not 1hc.a.rd whlO is 1Jhe new secretJa.rv . .  [.:(lQpe tihose men will all come back safe and s01md. TJ11s band playo; a.t the Re-v-e.1,s' football matches 
a nd , help t11e Stmday Society in a relief fund 
concer.t on Sunday , October 4tlh. 
· Have no news of th e Kingswood .bands. Hope 
to •)! ear du.rrng <the mo.nth that. they '11.re well and 
b nsy. . ,  
Now, hands of Bristol , there i s  ;work�the noblest 
wor�;:,-rnady to the- hands of all. Let every band 
get mto touah winh the City RelieJ Fund CommittRO 
and offer to make early Mtd .fri'quent eollecti.ng 
pa,racles. Wihat remorse will bo felt }ater on . by 
bands. "lhich m ust say " V'fo could ha ve :helped, yet we ili,d �ot stretch out . . a. fi nger .to ooothe the suffenng . I would not hke to be m bha't o r.t of 
band. . BRISTOLIAN. 
-���+·-��� 
L I V E R P O O L  D I STR ICT. 
Still 1)10 cry i s  " not hi ng <toing " with our bands. 
Some of them have been out on behalf of the vVar 
F und, but not re·aJly so m �1eh as th<:y mig.ht have 
done. I cau't understand onr bl'ass bands, they all 
seem to be afraid. <}f anyone knowing anything a bout them. In Liverpool the b ands are en u-ao-ed 
by the Corporation to g-iw progminmcs i� the 
parks, . �ncl stil l · none of th<;"m h ave asked the 
author1t.ies for th� �se of the parks, so that they could give ·a patnotir. concei-t in aid of the �War 
Fund ; whilst a Choral Society, which ·does not g-et 
a.ny <'ng-agements, [!et the use of the parks · and 
have al ready 'handed over a very substanti al 
a.mount. Now, ye lnrnds, stand to your guns, and · 
let us �how the pe:iple wh at we can do for the 
ca use. ·why not get up a grand massed band con­
cert ? With a few g-o-aheacl secrl'Laries at the ·head 
it  would g-�o all i·ight. ' 
I w as · .""ry m uch surprised at the result o f · the New . Br.ighton contest. I fully expected Port Su nlight to scan,� : they gavl' a much better pcHor­
m':'\1co than at ]past two of the bands w ho <Yot · 
prizes ; better luck next time. 
" 
I hear most of the bands in this district are han­
dica��ed . t h rough their men being c.alkcl.. up wit.11 the I erntor1als. l sup.pose t.h 1s will be the cry 
throughout th(' country. 
Glad to see �Iessrs. Rushworth & D reaper have 
decided to hold thPir annua l Quartotte Contest as 11 s1r n l ; it i s  to be hoped the' bands will o-ive tl;em 
all the support possi ble. 0 
Sorry to hear the Edge Hi l l Conh'st will not ta.ke 
ula,ce this year. Perhaps �[r. L0ylancl will think 
better of it. and hold it  later on in th e season . 
Thanks for forwarding the l etter .frorii Din gle 
Temperanc<' Band : they seem to be real · 'good 
v•orkers. 'l' he band was fornwcl in Janua.rv of 'this 
Y<'ar ; they purch ased "· set of •)Iessrs. Gisborne's 
instruments, also a new uniform ; and they l1ave 
a.l reacly nearly cleared 'haif of the debt ; they have 
also been out col lecting on beh al f of thn Relief 
F u n d, and were succ<'ssful in getting :£15 15s. I not.ice they h<t.,-e loi>t eight player , \V'ho iha.ve 
i·cspondDd to their couutry' s call . Briavo, Dingle 
Tempera nce, and t1Ir. Godfrey. the energetic 
bandmaster. OHESHIRE ·BRED. 
I I 
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SO N GS OF WA LES. 
E lgland expects th tt e' Cl} m an tJrn; day �v1ll 
do Jus duty TJus oall has been QM1gmg rtJh10ugJ1 
o 1 h Its and ' ales and m ost nobl3 has �t been 
rc,ponded to h3 om IV elsh collier lads '.11hese fads 
kno\ no fp,a1 T1he11 m ciyday vocation is beset 
with dangers uoh as need the coolest head and the 
steadiest hand and the) may be relied on to adhere 
to thou motto \\Jiebher rn Ll10 umne or on tJ10 battle 
field- Bettc1 deatJ1 t:han shame Some of our 
bands u1a' e been J1md dut but they a1e qmt.e 
content rto tlunk that they ha' e boon able to con 
tribute W\\a1ds the upliftmg of om glorious A.1my 
an cl the sup pi ess1on of such a. da>Sbardly foe 
Band matters rui e HH'Y quiet Them is not much 
domg I radrmt to keep mterest ah1e but all can 
find wo1k w do if they so wish Be out and about 
you can all gcG a. £e" pounds if vou tr3 and all 
'\1111 be 0 ladly accepted A.nd as Llie new mu&c is 
l'eadv get it at once and there ,ull be ma,ny a 
iliappy hom spent m rnnnrng througJ1 �t IV e ha' e 
.ali'eady J1ad a taste of the good tJungs pro\ ided m 
Roberto and the Zai;. but these are only 
t\\o plums Ol t of tihe basket 'Dhey may not be 
all as big bit they ai:e iust as "eet and I hope 
contest pron otor s "ill ma! e a w1de1 choice m 
future bhan the) have been mclmed Y,o do For 
mstance loo! at the number of times Sons o the 
Sea has 1teen ohoson tihis v�1 whilst TJrn 
:'.\fartyrs Le Pro aux Clercs and 1\1Iolod1es of 
the Past h a\ e scarnely had a heann0 It 1s qwte 
ipossJ ble t-0 ha' o too muah of a good thing Even 
hands11011 do not dofilrn ito bo at one tJung all the 
i;n 10 and 1t 1>; pos1tn dy pamiul cbo the iteachel\s 
\� o 11  Sou�!t V\ ales may pia1se our selves on 1hanug 
a morn wu 1ed cho10e Beetho' en Nabucoo 
Robe1to St Paul Zar und Znnmerman 
&:.ns o ithe Soa Memones of the Opera and 
a fe-1' others ha' e all been gn en a hearmg we may 
at; least cong1atulato omsdves that our studies .are 
g ' en a \\ 1de1 scope tham the one piece a year bands 
l do not blame the Elnghsh bands for t}u., state of 
affairs b t th0 promoters of contests every band 
of not• has tihe Journal and therefore have .all the 
seloot10ns m hand 1t only needs the promoter Qf contests to select fo1 tJ11.•mselves and not contmuallv 
follow the k cl of others Look .at tthe Mountam 
Ash Con�est they mvanably bung L p a couple of 
old select10ns but �hey ne' e1 fail to dra\\ .a big 
en.try '' J1:y ? Because it 1s announced \1ell m 
advamcc and then the bands prepare for 1t V\ e 
hear so much on the sub3ect of late entries 
t hat I am tempted to say that m a  great n umber 0£ 
cases 1t 1s due to l ate announcements of contests 
I f  all 111tendu1g promoters "ould only make it a 
pomt of annot ncmg the date .and also test-p eoe for 
then 1915 cryntc.sts dunng the " mter months I a"71 
su1 0  �hoy \\ould recene .a bettei response and tihey 
" o  Id also bA do ng the band cause a real service 
As most of i;he ba,n<ls rel) upon the professional 
oonduot.or to shape the test piece for theun :bhey 
11 o 1ld ho better able at rbh1s time of the >eat to get 
full 'ah o for rthon moncv and the teacher would 
be ablA to gi 0 due time and cons1derat1on to a,IJ 
"Juoh ls not t he oase whc:n a man \\ ants ro be  here 
thore and ev01y>1Jtmc at the same time Of oomsc 
I readily adnurt, i t  may not be safe tJO nsk too much 
at the present fa ne fo1 1915 but the cond1t10ns at 
pre,ent .iuo ex.ceptlona l  my ieuiaiks apply 1n a 
general sense \\hen thmgs are m a no111J<tl staroc 
lhe 'i'i est f\\ ahans are try mg to re\ n e the Inter 
Associat10n Contest I wrsh t hem e' e1y suc'Cess m 
tihcir effort "J1a.t is that I hea1 som grapes ? 
Wo can easily gue�s wlhere suoh a t ern.ark como  
from it it was the \"II estem bands who collared the 
r 1pe ones on pre\ 10us occasions so it JS excusable 
1f a Soubhemer does make this rude lema'.lk But 
the Inte1 ohsocrnt10n Contest would undoubtedly be 
iiho greatest a.t:tract10n of the Welsh band world 1f 
proper!} \Yorked lt lhas ne\ er been gn en more 
than hike" arm rntere�t I am <:ertam that 1t could 
be made a success m ad\ anoo 1f those responsible 
only took the matter up 1n the right spirit If the 
right people were approached as patrons the prize 
money could be assmed Vi Jiy does not the Assoc1a 
ition use the same me.bhods for its contests as the 
committees of eJSi;eddtodau Lise ? You are all aware 
<0f tho mctu10<ls adopted and the suocess gamed 
rt:ihc1eby and yet you nm er attempt <to take advan 
tage of ti10 san o metJ1ods ls it because they mean 
woik ? 
'Dhc 0oason J ust closed has been a no!,able one m 
one 1ospect and tJhat is t::he glonous uncertamti of 
"iho s '\\Jio m our fo.t class We ihaH, Jiad 
Ferndale A.beraman OwJnaJ11an and A.bet alter 
Illately on 'top but m 'rr:tue of wmmns- the <:up 
Cwmruman holds the ohamp1onslup "J:ulst m the 
seoond class t:he 1 un of e' en.ts Jias been equally 
unce1.fam .althoui:1h the palm must go to Mounbam 
A.sh and Ca€ ph111y 
Heart) cong1::it 1lat1on5 to M r  J A. Greemrnod 
on !us 1111trnl Belle Vue success Bm' o Dike ' 
Woll done "' mgatos I am 0011y for Foden s 
Hard Juck to be t\11Ce so near and y€t so far but 
such are the fo1 tunes of wa.1 
MOUl\l i\lNEER 
O L D H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT N OTES 
fhe " ar h a s  been answerable for t h e  depletion 
rn numbers of se' era! of our local bands and to 
be candid there seems little of note gmng on 
Of course the conce1 t season 1s O\ er for one thmg 
but I thmk the Oldham Parks C(ltnrruttee could 
with ad' antage ha' e contmued then oon,certs 
until t he second "eek 111 September mstead of 
' irtually closmg 1 h�m a month earlier 
Oldham Tram " ays have been domg nothmg at 
all for some tm1e and the band seems out of 1011it 
I was roun<l last week and from \\hat one <:an 
gather officially there 1s talk of transformmg the 
orgamsa.tion to that of a brass band instead o f  
1mhta1y a s  a t  present constituted There has 
a!VI a3 s been sc.me difficulty m gettmg 1eed players 
Some of the me1 h1J,ve enlisted and to day I hear 
that the latest 1 ecnut 1s Mr Harry :Rarment 
�1le Sheet � [rss10n are domg but f!an About 
fhe of the members play at the Alexandra Rmk 
and l hear some others have i omed B1own s 
M1htari lateli 
Glodw1ck h td been wo1krng hard with a good 
G'Omlnnat10n but their hopes ha' e been <laslled 
throL gh the postponement of the concert They 
have done a little I hear towards the War F und 
One is wondeung wnether then annual quartette 
oontest will take place tlus wmter as usual but 
there seems notlung domg let Perhaps circum 
,tances do not warrant it bemg held I hear that 
there is room for a good bass t1ombone 
Bw\\n s �I1l1tar i  rntended domg some contestmg 
and " ere to have :n A G1 ay down for lessons 
circumstances hem have altered 1 he case How 
e' er tl  ere l> a fan ly decAnl uand together at 
present " 1th some prormsu g watenal to work on 
Mr Haitlf') ii; ' my conscreut 10us m l11s work as 
ban<lmastPr 
Oldham R1fl0s ,re on fore1gr service J1avmg been 
draftP<l to R gi pt I hear 
Oldham fempornnce ' i  hta1 y has put off both 
its concert and hazaal until further notice The 
band hel l a successf 1l dance on September 19th 
at GreenacrPs Co operatn e Hall I see also they 
a re  gn mg a cone rt at the same place on Sunday 
the 27th rnstant m aid of t he l ocal War Fund 
In add101011 to a bo id of fiftv �Iiss Beatnce Read 
and �It Ch Ltks Nevil le will assist as vocalists 
rhe :\ia:1 o A.lckrman Wild J P w 11 be oha11 
rr an Hope concert will be a big success 
Postal have lost se\ era! pla� e1 s through the '' ar 
An old "11end of mllle �fr Geo1 ,re Armistead hai; 
JOlllecl tlw Lancasl He J< us1l ers Practices are well 
attended b) thos0 left belnnd 
Sha" had good rnt sters round the stand last 
" eek a io were havlllg a iehearsal on Roberto 
1\ D1a\ olo They rntended givrng a concert a 
fortm"'ht s1 1ce for the \Iii at Fund but ram fell  
a id ; " as p 1t off rhey mtend domg their bit a 
httle JatPr I hear their Belle Vue rema1 ks are 
, ery "'Oocl consetiuentl) d1sappo111tment at not 
figt rin
°
g 1s pictt) keen They had good company 
n distress tho 0 1  
Chai!de to i 1 s  keeping mcely together the1t 
trombqne Pi d bemg very cred table I thmk th s 
band could e11sily run a quartette contest at little 
cost durmg the winter if they only set about 1t Banchng surPh is not yet SdEM1PER P �RA 'l'US 
M A N S F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
The :\fan<field Co limy Band have lost five of 
then men they havmg <olunteered for active 
serncc The Band p1iayed their com:i;ades away to 
the stat10n amid sce11es of \uld enthusiasm lhey 
ha\ c also ., n  eu then services for a concert at the 
Grand Theatre �ansfield and the feature of the 
e1  eurng was the grand old selection Halevy 
which came Ill for rot nds of applause The band 
simply re\ elled 111 its beauties Mr \Vm Pearson, 
n1pho111um also e arned a "ell merited encore with 
" finp iendeung of Hartman s Rule Britanma 
Collect10u £ 14-
rhe band were d1sappomted with ha• 1ng to 
torego Belle Bue Contest fhe band were m fine 
form but owm,, to the lack of tiam facilities the 
disappornt ue1 t could not be avoided A m  
delighted t o  see unong their ranks the veteran 
J lai !or (late secretary of .Bentley Colliery) 
" hat must be a big loss to Bentley will be a big 
., a111 to �lansfield Shall be pleased to hear of the 
band "ett111g the 1915 Journal w h1ch on looking 
through unple slieet seems greater thai:1 e\ er 
get one at once gn e the men something new and 
good and practice hard and diligently dunng the 
"mter mouths There will be great opportumt1es 
rn the commg yeai for th� best bands and you 
ha1 e to mamtam ) om title as Champ10n o f  the 
�11dla11ds I l 'll.ve been rather smpusecl tins last 
t" o  weeks at l eaung of men gomg Jate to prac 
tice aud also ;iome bemg absentees Bewa.re ' or 
else you \\11l lose the splendid support wluch you 
ha e gamed by Jn eh hard ende11-vour Now ::\fr 
Rrnl a.ILis 111s1st on punctuality or it will  be senous 
for the welfare of tl e band 
Are \\ e gorng to have a Quartette Contest this 
\11nter at Forest To\ln • I am sUie  it would attract 
a good entry 
1::\Iansfield Excels10r h " e  suffered a £ar greater 
blow ow1n0 to the German Emperor s audac1tv 
te11 111embe.i:, alrro the bandmaste1 �1avi,ng responded 
to the niat 011  s call Hard Imes and yet a great 
honom to the band The remammg members 
ha1 e plucl ily puUed together and given a parade 
and conceit Ioi the Relief ] und Bravo ' Such 
•�Ork is sure to get its JUSt rewacd 
Ylansfield \\ oodhouse after three attempts ha> e 
had to abandon their annual contest \Vhy I do 
not kao w there be mg so many bands Ill the 
d1st11d \Vhi not try a Quartette Contest9 Now 
�it Clad e 10use your meu to action prepare for 
the couung ) ea 1 
Sutton lemperance good :Mr Sam SmJth m 
clta1 ge a1 e the most alive band m the district a 
J oung band \uth great poss1b1lit1es Full p1act1ces 
a t e  the oider of the da\ 
No news of Kirkb} Colliery 'l'emperauce Shm 
hrool Langwith Ciap\\ ell H ardwick Tibshelf 
Hucl naJl Temperance D r op a !me to me <:are of 
the Editor and help to spread the light I hope to 
be able to i epor t  prngrcss m next month s issue 
THE SCOUT 
ROC H DALE N OT ES. 
Bands in this d 1stnct arc Jiaun., a tr,1m0 tuno 
.at ilhf' ptPscnt, O\\ mg to bandsmen •mlu;trn0 111 the 
A.1 m:r Some of the ban ds ane trymg to fill the 
1'11l.Cant places others are at a standsl11l leavmg the 
plaocs \ acant TJie la.ttcr .are makmg a > e1y great 
mistake fot now is the time to make changes 
\\lbh a ' mw ibo obtamrng a good baud for next 
season � band fot to listen t-o not a, ban<l itl1at 
doos not pfay twwe iabke 
Buckle) Hall 01phanagc- BaJlrl lha' e had a busy 
t ime playrng rect mts to the station e' ery da) for a 
�1 eek 
Rochdale Public ha' e no1> fimshcd their engage 
me11t 11th th-0 Ma nchester parks for this season 
Tliey played at V\ lut\\ orth Pa.rl Augiust 231 d and 
Bl'Ookilalo Paik A.t gust 30tih 'I1he band did not 
play rup to then average this I put down to 
changmg then p1a) 01 s a.� I noticed se\ eial wiho 
\\Ol'e not itheu members Rev1ewmg !the present 
sea.son I doubt personally w1hebher the band has 
.a rpi'Oifit on rthese engiagements They also pla.1 ed 
()U the Town HaJl Squa1'0 for rtho M.ayor of Roch 
d alo .s D1strnss Fund rtihe proceeds amounted rto 
£2 5s I sholtld like the 011he1 bands rto do a little 
for :hlus object If they only got a pound rt "ould 
$hO\\ ij;)]a,t, rbhey W01'0 an.XlOUS bo help Some m.a) 
say that the "eather 1s not :fit for open'1Lir oonce1 ts 
Well get a, hall some\\here and raugment tJ1e band 
"Lth membens .from rtlho othet ba.nds I know rthat 
m any 'ocalists would gladly gn o theu services 
Rochdale Old have not a full complement of men 
but rbhey \\ Ork hard with th{) men they ham and 
1 oep prnchsmg rngularly 
l'V;>chdale Subscription Borougih Reed Sha' 
dough and Spotlamd I J1av-0 no ne" s concernmg 
then do ngs but I ihope that they am still alive 
RAOHbA LAD 
W EST D U R HA M  N O T ES. 
I thrnl as fa1 as I can lea.Jn that tho ma3onty 
of o m  West D uliham contestmg bands rare pulhng 
themseh es togcbher foi a good wmter s puaotice 
Peases West Silver have done fairly ''ell at 
contests this season but .are at rbhe present timo 
\\ lthout .a oonductor I notice they .are advor 
tismg for same land hope rthat rbhe position will be 
filled by a, good prnct10al man as there IS plenty of 
good ma,teual to \\Ork upon 
.\.1 cl land Pa�k Silver ha\ e figmed fa1rlv well 
smcc thclI young condueto1 took Mien rn 11and 
They mu all young f ellows and good consistent 
pract1sers Bands of tlus descnpt1on desen e al l  
<:J edit ,\. young band of earnest workers like 
t hesc ma� do s-reat thmgs 1f they persevere 
ViT1llmgton S1her have not .at1icnded a great 
number of contests duung tho summer auonth� 
but at iJhosc m whioh bhey haHl ta.ken par:t rthev 
Jta, e figured ' er5 \\€11 '!.'hoy secm'Bd fost pnze at 
Sluldon Contest .and also two or fJ11ree medals 
Tdlev ha\ e .also fulfilled man) engagements 1>1th 
g 1-ea,t succes, 
B11andon Colliery .a e begmmng to show ;tihem 
seh es an am and I notwe they .ihave secured tJic 
sen wes �£ M1 W A ugh ton as conductor TJ:iev 
have not been able to do .any oontestmg tih1s year 
on a<:count of the sho1 tage of players 'Dhey are at 
p1 esent makmg gieat cffo ts for a good solid 
, m ter s pr act10e 
Ne" BtancepetJl me standmg m good condition 
smce then old conductor Mr Smith took ihold 
They ihAfl difficulties but soon got out of bhmn 
I thmk rthe Sluldomsts m ust have gone d ead 
alton-etho1 I i11a'e ne, -or seen or heard a.nythrng 
of these two bands smce tho Durham Mmers Gala 
day Ihey seem to h.ave m.ateual enough to work 
pon but good bands ai:e not bmlt up m .a week 
it take, tune patience and p1acbce ko produce 
0ood bands 
Browney Temperance Gl'O still ploddmg alon&" 
]}lit a.r-0 -w1:thout t�wn old bandmaste1 Ml Oha<l 
1 1ck \\ho 1s a ht le out of hoaLbh I wish him a 
speedy reoov e1y 
M1ddlestone M'()or Band and Spcnmmoor Tern 
pernnce a e on!) m mo derate condition Tl e) 
seem to :me ro be m a, ' erv unsettled wG) but I 
di.a' e no mfo1mation as to the caUrSe 
T easmg.tihornc Colliery ha\€ not rnaohed my 
expootat1ons d uung t.he contestmg se3!S011 Per 
haps a good " mtei s practwe " ill maim 'bl mgs look 
mOl'O brillra.nt At any rate no pro0ress oan be 
ma<lo w1bhou;t it  
Esh � mnm,5" a.re still to1lmg on but ,eem to 
�1a1 e lost some of then best talent No use 
1 epmmg bhe1'0 .ate as good fish 111 Lhe sea &c A 
s�rong pull tr0getJic1 runs "mtcr <\ OLild wo1k 
"onder$ 
I shmild be deho-ht.ecl t-0 hear a LLttle more of tJrn 
E' en" ood a,nd C�ckficld Bands beforo I hand rn 
my 'Ile:>.."t month notes 
Ho" den le Wear Village and Rough Loa :Bands 
.a1 e only rnodeia.�ely 1.Situated a.t :p1 C6Citt not domg 
tl10 [lgiht .amount of praot100 
I wo11dei "hat J S  ie'1lly th e  ma,ttcr \Hth the 
Sta,nJ ope and M1ddlebon boy» 1\hey soom to Jia\ e 
o-ot 11 to great d 1fficult1es late!) Whatever the d1ff10ult1es bher e rrn ust be a \\ ay out rand now 1s 
the tune to d isco' 01 it 
I notice tlw bands of rlus clistnct are domg all 
1 11 tl c1 P°' c 1  to 1neJ ease th e r<'h Pf funds 
PEDAL SEE 
WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS B�ND KE\\ s OcroBER 1 1 9 1 4  
WAKE F I E L D  A N D  L) I STR I CT 
l'lhero is not much band ne\ s f1 om this d1stnot 
at present 
Gawthorpe 11a\ e had a concett bl t l do noL l eat 
of any other a.otrv :uty to i eooid 
Qssett rtalang rtJlungs easy Tiheir enOigy seems rto 
ha.' e evaporn.tcd smoe they !0&t .a fow men Wlhy 
not nm ra Sunday eHmmg ooncert for the benefiit 
of dependents? 
II01bur3 JlllUSt be q Uiet as I hear no news of 
anybhmg 6peoml domg 
Wakefteld C1Ly !have commenced then wll1te1 s 
practroes TJ1ey "1ll ha' e Mi Dyson O\ er once a 
fortrught I !hear wihwh looks p10m1smg V\ hy 
not do someth ng to help J:a1so money rfor the 
dlstress fmi,ds ?  'Ih e) seem ' ery slow iu movmg 111 
tihat dnectwn 
'Vakefiel<l Old a r e  settmg the City a great 
example rn nhat rnspeot Tihcy have done we!J 
and have a lot mo1e of uch \\orl m band and m 
'10W 
Carlton Temperance RotJ1, ell 'lcmporoncc and 
Leo Moor and Stanlo;i .appcai to bo sloopmg peace 
f Ltlly I almost fem to mention thou names lest 
I rhstur b them 
It is spasmod10 \ Olkmg and Jrequent fits of 
muswal lazmes� "'luch keep many bands tfaom 
rnakmg progress equal to therr talents The ground 
gamed bJ a spell of hard worl is lost .agam durmg 
a spell of slothfulness A.nd o  the tak keeps 
Tepeatmg 1tself year aJtei yoa1 and gr=t is t.he 
annual gn mbhng because bands wJuoh worl 
steadily al l  turn year Q'OUnd a c rn front wJien pnzes 
.are gomg 
I \\ 19h I ihad l!l10ro no\\S ito rooord but there 11> 
really \ <Ory little actn 1ty m c\ldence a t  p'.lesent I 
1hope all tJrn bands " ill  at least "ake up to rnnde1 
some ih€lp to th-0 poor \\ollo will suffer tlus wm1ter 
As I said. Wakefield Old 1s the exampl€ for all so 
•far I wish I could stu up some 1n alry m thIS 
good \\orl MERRIE MAN 
----+-----
N O RT H W I C H  D I STR I CT 
I was pleased that the committee of the Sandhach 
H ospital Fete decided to go on with it There was 
some talk here of its abamdonment owmg to the 
wa1 but as it " a, for the hospital (and no doubt 
these will be m great demand ere long) I thml 
the) tool a, w1se course and it pro' ed a. success 
In the band contest there were twelve entnes but 
only six turned up It "as an mterestmg raffa11 
and our town band the Nort:hw1ch Adelaide proved 
to be the wmners of t he cup and I tender them my 
con gr atula t10ns o n  •nnmng a fir,t prize for the first 
tnue They ha' e been a long time m aclue' mg 
tl11s ob3ect but then turn has oome r hope they 
will not now rest on then oars but that the) will 
keep on '"th tmt10n and attend e' ery .a' arlablo 
contest m future 
I hope all our bands will place then sen ices at 
the call of then oountry on every occas10n possible 
as money m plenty "ill be wanted before tlus 
terrible war is over 
Some of our bands ha' e been 'ery bus) -with 
send offs &c and the \\ rnsford Old Voluntee1s 
have been one of these They bave bePn m great 
demand with their b111. hst of patnot1c music They 
went to Chester Castle " rt h  one batch of recr mts 
a.nd had a great reception tl e1 C' I " as told rthat 
at one stage of then iournei thev wPre at t1ie head 
of over one thousand iem mts Smcl} 1ins must be 
a reel letter <lay for Bandmaster Kennerley rwrl hrn 
merry boJ s who I may sa) a r e  neatlv all Nat10nal 
Reser usbs aind should bh1> b1anch of the A'l"m y  be 
called up the band V1ould be disbanded wlulc the 
war l>a.sted 
Barnton Band I saw out m Verdm Park o n  
Septembei 5th at the fireworks Thes had not a 
laige band but I hear the) ha' e several mernbeis 
gone to 30111 the ,\.rmy 
�i1ddlew1ch Centena1y ha' P my sJmpathy at not 
bemg 111 the prizes at Sandba.ch " h1lst not 
cxpootmg mhcm to wrn I \ <iS Rurpnse<l .a.t then 
not bemg placed But still ne\ e1 mrnd come up 
sm1lmg agiam What a.b0t1t .a fo1\ quattetto contests 
tlus wmter? No" that you lta\ e Mr Brady you 
ought to mnstf' tV1 0 parties easrl) Please tlunl 
this matter o> Pr 
\Vhat has Knutsfmd Band been domg al l  th s 
summer? I have not seen "here thev ha' e attended 
one contest C ome Mr Jackson " hat 1s the 
w atter? I '\\ Ould hko to see yon tty a slow melod} 
and quar tette contest this wmter \s } ou are 'ei3 
cent1al and •nth a good room close to town and 
stat10n you should gC't a good entry wluch I tlunk 
would repay you bPtter than the two concerts held 
last year 
Over S1h et an<l \>\ rnsford Temperance Ba 1ds 
along with the Old Voluntee1s are gnmg then 
services f01 a parade 111 COllJ Unct10n with the 
\' msford Dancmg troupe� m aid of the war fund< 
No news this month of Davenham Moulton 
Nodey and Pre.5ton Brook Bands 
SALTBOILER 
C E NTRAL SCOT LAN D. 
'lhmgs ftre monng qmte a s  well a s  could be 
expected m tlus district 
Ihe Thu<l class Champ10nslup of the S A. B A  
came off on September 5th at the \farme Garden 
Edinblll gh I ram wr ry rto sav rfil1e1'0 \\ em only t ' o  
bands from this district v1z West Calder and 
K1lsytn Public unfortunately the} <lid not coH t 
themselves with glory }fr II Bennett of 
Darvel " as the J udge and a.warded the prizes to 
Lassodie (first) Bowh1ll (second) Balgcme (thud) 
and Kilsyth Pubhc (fourth) I qmte expected to Sf'-0 
Kilsyth pl.aced Jugher l;han tlus 'I1he West 
Calder Band I am told did not do themseh es 
i ust1ce Well keep workrng away and su<Jcess 
" ill be sure to come 
The Assoc1at10n Second cl a:ss Contest at the 
<ame place was a week later when ten bands 
competed Tin• dtstnct w�s also m the background 
hue Neither Broxbmn R C Lan1ston 01 
Pem<JUik manao-cd to ca-toh mhe J udge s =i M r  
A Wan] o f  '§pwice1 s Steel Wo1ks Band was 
J udge and a.warded tlhe prizes to Dai vel (first) 
Townh1ll (second) N ewtongrange (third) Mussel 
burgh (fourth) and Galashiels (fifth) 
rhere was much comment on the test pieces for 
these two oontests a.nd I understand the i udge at 
one of the oontests remarked on the unsuitable 
a ua.ngemonts as to so-oalled test pieces "Juch we1>e 
really n o  test at all Test pieces are all right 
m then place as t l  ey put a;ll bands on a level 
but at the same time the musw should be so 
arranged that the band oan show what rt is capable 
of dorng ] rom wnat I "an gather fe" of the 
bands w01l ed rat tihe music as if ithey Irked it 
The F irst class Champ10nsh1p is due (1f notlung 
u nfrcweseeJl happens) m bhe Wa, erle} Maiket Edm 
but o-h oa October 24th when 1t is hopPd there 
\\ 1ll
0 be a, good turno it both of bamcls .and spc'C 
tators 01 rather h,teners 
SANDIE M cSCOTTIE 
PR ESTO N D I STR I CT 
Summmg up the summer season s \ Ork onP mtst 
say tihat 1t has Sbo"n good rplomr<>e of ad1 anced 
profi<:iency m om hands The gene al playm0 hais 
been £a1 m adV'ance of previous vears I'wo of ithe 
t-O\\ n bands ha'-0 attended contests thrut fact m 
itself pro' mg to me that pl'Ogr e�s JS bemg made m 
the 11ght dncotion 
Bal'ton s ancl B01'0ugh Ba.nds ft'Om Preston Long 
11do-e St T_,a; o ence Croston Sub Eccleston and 
He�ketilt Bank all iom noyed bo Leyland Contest 
but only Longndge \\BIO fo1 tunate cno 1gh rto be 11 
the prizes A good entry had been obtained and the 
playrng all 1'0und was exceedmgly good Let your 
efforts act W> a,n moenhve to progressive rclioarsals 
rtlus wmter and make you�sch €s m lSlcally pro 
I c1ent to be pr 1ze w111ner.s next year 
Most of u are more 01 less affected :t1h1xmgh ctiho 
pq:ir.ent war crLSIS Men have teJOLn-ed then 
regiments or younger ones l a' c ' ol m teeied f<xt 
actn c scr nee Let 1.1s see to t 11hait the ' aca.nc1€s 
n e filled fo1 the t1m€ be ng makmg it ra condition 
that aH .abs0nt m embe mav 111l!l 1ed ate.J.y be 1e mstatod or tllc1 1  i eh rn 
Preston Ex.oels101 appca1 to b0 ' C l }  qmet although I undm sland thC'y aic hu.Hng regular iehearstls 
Baiton s pla1ed at a clnnoh Sf! 1cc m ml of tJ a Puncc of Wa les I nd m l ' Ide Road ( Ju rnh a fe ' \1 eel s .ag-0 
Le) land gaHl a ccnc01 t on Septc 11 bci 6th fo1 <tho same purpose 
Croston Band pla.) ed tt a ol11 oh seI\ 10e at Cro&ton Ohurnh on Sundav O\ cmng Au<>'tst 23rd and agam at C100>ton Wesleyan Uhapel o;:; Monda:1 
m erung September 14bh At both set1 1ccs they 
accompam1od tho smgmg On Monday m enmo 
September 2lst I undeI>tand thC'y assisted <it "a 
moctmg w encomage enlistment m His MaJ C<'Ly , 
Aun.1 On Wednesda:1 September 30tlh t11ey \ere 
requosLcd �'° acco111pan.) the smgmg at Croston Mebhocli;it Crhuroh Qmtc a busy time fm yo i hut 
sudh ser 10es 1cnde1ed at a ti e III o this a rc g Patlv 
appreciated PRESTO 
-----�>-----
C O N C O R DS & D I SCO R DS 
CO::\ COHD wut.es - On ieadrn., my Sept 
Band Ne\\ s I obser c thM Mou re Ma 1 Sa);  
ho can t hear <iny ne\ s of Wal cfield Old Band 
Hre must bo asleep fo1 apart ftom the i: s L  al work 
of a busy &'ason the band has been domg some 
ext1M> \\h oh he n ust ha' e ob en ed had he been 
<l\1ake On August 19tn Wakefkld Old paraded 
fiom tJie Io\\ n Hall r ,hro igh rtihe pr nc1pal sheets 
1hl1 iec1 u1ts fo1 the nc v arnn bh c Maym Oh1cf 
Con tabk and se ernl Uounot!Jors bc111g present 
all uho \ ay Ou A.u., i,t 27th a fL rthcr lot ot i ecrmt� "as played ovei tJie 'i>alllO i'Oute and 
accompamed by t h e  sarrne gentle.men On three 
srncess1ve Sat udays the band played patnotic 
nm•1c on the balcony of the Electuc Thea.tre on 
the fourth Saturdav thev paraded the to" n as a 
1 ccru1tmg tally .and fm1•h<:d " 1th a patnobc 
p1iogramme m front of tho Town Hall On A.ugust 
23rd they gia\ e a Sunday conceit m aid of the 
PanC'.e of \>Vales Fund rand anothc1 1s bemg 
ci ranged for Septcember for rthe R<'hef Fund 
Nm �' hwr is dom o- its dutv \>\ :ii efidd Old or 
M:c11 c Man ? 
II :E ATHill of Hampstead wntes - I am 
sorn to find that �It Hutchrns has 1 0s1gned ftom 
the Hampstend Ba 1d Fm some tune tho10 has 
been c011s1dP "hl slacknPss and :M r H1 tc uns 1s 
not the sort of mm to p 1t up \nth half hearted 
ness '.rl11s 1s a gre:u; pity �r[r Hutchms has been 
with the band for fifteen yeai:s and was one of it< 
founders Until abo 1t twoh e months ago he "a' 
bandsman and secrntary and the prommencc and 
succes� of the band dunng those J ears is the best 
proof that he filled the pos1t10ns offectn el) �h 
Hutcluns JS by nature an mdefat1ga.ble worker 
and Hampstead B�nd arn sure to miss his sen ces 
greatly 1 hope however that oome other baml 
'"11 piofit by Jn, help and energ3 though e\ en 
that will  not remove IDJ regret at ih1s se1 erance 
from the Hampstead Band after so many )Oars of 
able nncl de' otf'd sPtHce 
}I t ARTffC R GREE:\ secrPta13 of So ttb 
o wvam Puze Band w11tes - In the Huddersfield 
11otes of yom last issue \ ea\ er makes iemarks 
about the Southowram Band or the tlmd pr ze 
band as he calls them wluch makes it clear to 
me that he could not have been on the field wheu 
"e played 01 he has not learned to cour t correct I i  
Perhaps the b01sterous weather he speaks of blew 
awa,y lus spectacles and he could not see properl� 
otherwise he would not have said that we played 
only twenty men He can take it from me that 
mcludmg our conductor M r  J C Dyson South 
owram played t\\enty four men Yet I agree 
with him when he says we are a little band we 
�tre m the sense that we ha\ e some 'ery ) ouug 
players and some small ones too But a little gem 
is often more 'aluaible than some big stones 
F rom bhe way he wntes I imagme Weave1 th uko 
lumself a bette1 man than �it Grai \'\Then Mr 
Grai was the p10£es�1onal oonducto1 of L111thwa1te 
there was not such another gentleman but the 
est1mat10n seems to \1ave changed when l�r[r Grav 
could not see hls "ay to give a pnze to Lmt i 
wa1te s performance tnat day For mi self I " ish 
there were more 3 udges of Mr Gra) s standmg 
for " e  should then probably ha\ e more decisions 
based on the day s playmg and fe"er �ed on 
bygone reputations I m<Ly say that I heaHl 
exper1enc�d teachers say after Lmth" a1te s pe 
formance that 1t " as ia good one exceptmg cornet 
and sop1iano but therp, is no excepting when a 
musician like Mr G1ay is m the tent It strikes 
1m t hat Wea> er 1 a shareholder m Lrnthwa1te 
Band and that rdflSHm g 011ly favourable op1mon's 
he sou ,, h t  fo tlwm 01 Iv among ln• Lmthwa tP 
fnends \\ hen Ln tll\\ aite got fast at HebclPn 
Budge not a word was he<Lrd from iSouthowram 
men they al wa) s take a dec1s1on like spor tsmf'n 
It was a great honour for L111thwmtf' to get first 
in such good company and though I fancy t hat 
dec1s10n m ust ha' P been au agreeable surpnse to 
t hem I J1ope the good old Lmthwa1te Bai d wil l  
\Hn many m01e pnzes for 'lo1kshire But I hope 
that whene\ e1 '\"\O meet them we shall beat them 
f 11  and squa1e as at Sla1thwa1te I know we 
n u�t \\ Ill a lot to equal Lmthwaite s record but 
e are onl) stat tmg and aie <:omparatJvely new to 
the iob During 1913 Southo,uam won six firsts 
fom seconds one fifth and t\\ o cups duung 1914 
we " on one first and cup three seco11ds one thud 
t\\O fomths and two specials all under d1ffere11t 
J udges Surely 1t were better for " ea\ er to 
gn e a little prnJse l ithPr than set himself above 
all those ad3 ud1catms I hope wP s1rnll contrnne 
to en3oy " ea' m s rnterestmg letters m1d we 
" 111  eniov them all the more i f  he 01\ ests hunself 
of any susp1c1on of 3ealousv or partiality and gives 
honour whe1 e' er 1t is due even to a little band 
C HESHIRE MON 1ep01ts - The bands o f  
C e\\ e are domg nobh m aJd of i;he P11nce o f  
"ales ] Lrnd havmg to thou credit as follows so 
fo1 as I kuo" at time of " utmg -Carnage Works 
B and £5 10s 6d Loco \\ orl s Band £ 12 
Crewe Iemperance £ 3  10s 6d I would hko to 
see all the Crewe bands gn e a big muted concert 
on tlte Square some Ratmdai afternoon and then 
stuke off for a pamde all m er the towr lhe 
1omt effort would do good to the band, and result 
m a big collection I thml No" gentlemen talk 
tlus ove1 m y01 1 respectn e band1 ooms and 
authouse } Our sec eta13 to make anangements 
with other bands to carry out tins sllggest1011 
Such a band pla} mg patnohc marches would stir 
the people and bung lots of money for the poo1 
and ueedJ 
.\.THERl O�IAN wntes - lhc .\.the1to i 
Temperance Puze Band are still doing " ell  after 
hav n"' a record sea.on with enga,,ements Havp, 
attended two contests LP) la id and New Bughton 
0 nd ha' e been eas3 wrnne s at both places S01rv 
Keai sle) Contest is off a" they mtended competmg 
and would h ave given another good performance 
Mi J !\. G1ee1rn ood hanng 11 1prO\ e<l t he band 
" onderh lly The band a1 P wai:m fa, ounte. here 
hn' 11 g had two rousing 1ecept10ns on ret unmg 
v1ctonous horn the contests lheJ ga' e a concert 
on the Central Recreat10n Grout ds for the \Var 
� und and a i ecord crowd turned out to hea1 them 
pla) a fine programme O\ er) item being "ell 
iecer \ ed and loudly applaudecl Afte1 the conce1 t 
the bandsmen " ere co grntulated on the lecent 
succe<ses by well known local gentlemen Thianks to 
\'\T estwaid Ho of G\azebury for ih1s congratn 
liations Atherton Temperance men apprec ate the 
goodwill he shows to"ards them and heartily 
hope fo1 a contmuancc of Glazebury s splendid 
progress 
CURJ<'E" of Barkmg " ute� - The Ilfoid 
S1lvP1 Band ..,a, e a splendid patnotrn programme 
m Barkmg Park on Sunda) Septembe1 20th 111 
aid o f  the P11nce of Wales F und \ b g crowd 
attended aud coi tnbuted hberall) You will %''-' 
bi the enclosPd prngr arnme that Bandmaster E 
Al<lers submitted a very appropuate select10n of 
m 1s1c Eve1y item wa• "ell  played nnd loud! 
applandcd As tl10 need is hkelv to be g1eat a 1d 
to extend o' e1 a long per10cl I l1-0po the I l fo r  I 
Band tnd e er} othe band vtll  take ftequent 
appeals of Lh1s 001 t The} ca1 n ot fail to secure 
the sl pport of that sect10n of the lrnbltc wh1clt 
cannot gn e large ' ims mdn iduall} but 0.Ie vet 
both " illrng and ea.,e to help a cco cl ng to th eu 
n eans 
ORPH J< US wutes - �lr H alh vt I came O\ er 
on 8cptC'mbe1 6th to gr e Hebden Budge Band its 
final i ohcarsal for the Belle \: ue Uontest TJie 
rehearsal " as held 11 the Co operatn e Hall which 
was filled with t he baud s Iuends " ho were 
e' 1dcnt\y lughl) dehgl ted " 1th the band s per 
forma1wc '11 at tlieu apprec atton was well 
clesmved was prO\ ed 01 the followmg d a) when 
the banrl took fol rLh puze agarnst the best bands 
111 all F ngland W c>l l clo1 e Hebden Bndge 
�I any expected 1 h ghe1 placrng but fourth at 
Belle V u  do0s n ot leave anione with a h1g 
ma1g111 On '� ednesclay September 9th the band 
pla} ed 1.;au 111 the Oo-operatn e Hall this tune 
m aid ot the rPCI mlu " mo ement 
GHEl� li  13 of longlcro i l<'- Congleton 
rown Band ga\ (' a co ce1 t 111 the par k !OI the 
hospital and a i ice s 1m va, handed over They 
al o gave a cot cc1 t m the lo" n hall 111 aid of tl1e 
l'r uce of \\ ales ]! nd and t "as a gooc succe,s 
i eal swg £25 alto0L tl 1 Ha c lost six member. 
Lluo ,,h the b i t keep on piactis ng as hard 
as 8\ u1 
J\11 J 1 ] I 1 1 01'1 Hon Scmetan ol tho 
B1 ke1h ead Ro o �h Band 11tcs- \>V1th m uah 
1 eg1ct ' e :ha, e decided to abandon OL r Quartette 
Conte�t nl is mtc1 as >\ o fear that � nder tihe 
oncumstances it c ould not pa v \� u hope 1.o 
i estorn 1t to our annual p1 og 1 a mme of m enL, 
11 hen peace 1s a,,a m  \1 1th us \\ e m e  of course 
plea1Sed 111uh ou1 SL ccco> aL N e  Bugl1ton and 
hope to 00 o ne bet le next tune V'i' o ha' c a 
good band together no and \Ith per SC\ ernn<:e 
" e  0 1  ght to oomc \\ell to the f10nt 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E  
[ W e lnVJte c o rrespondence on matters of lnterest 
to "bands generally but p ub lication dous not 
impLy agreement on our part with the view" 
expressed by the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names uut ln an cases t h e  
unter s name and address must acc ompanv 
c ontrib it1 0ns as a guarantee of oood faith J 
,\_ PLE,\. F RO::\i smIERSEI 
IO '.IHE EDIIOR OJ> IHE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S 1 -As ' con>lant reade1 uI ) our paper valuable 
to all SL eh as n ) self who take a delight rn qua' ers 
and semi quavers &c I have been wondermg if 
by any possible means anyth ng can be done to 
encourage village bands to enter the oonteat 
" orld and thus to improve themselves so that 
they may compare favourably "1th their brother 
bandsmen m the towns and larger centres I have 
before me a number of entry forms rules &c of 
brass band contests "hich at once appear forrn1d 
able to a v llage band of the kmd I have m m nd 
The' '' ill not 1ose a, day;; >vo1 k  and 5s 01 6s 
ia1lway fare to attend a contest which to them 1s 
at once a certam failure Not because the test 
p1€ce 1s out of their reach b it because they know 
a certam nLLmbei of prize wmne1s \\ho ha\ e had 
the pnv1lege of a profess onal oondnctor will be m 
attendance and carry off the pnzP If mstead of 
sect10n A say 24 performers and sect1op B sav 
16 pP1forme1s with or w thout a professional con 
d 1ctol scol 1o n  B oould be so an angod that only 
bar <ls could enter who had uot previously \\On a. 
first puze aa1d did not engage a profeso10n&l 
conductor outside of their own bandmaster I 
be! eve many voung bands especially small village 
bands whose means and distance from railway 
centies do not permit them to have the opportnrnty 
to get p1ofess ona l tram mg would gladly sacrifice 
time ;rnd iatlwa.y expenses to enter oornpct1 
tions wJuch offei od them ra rcaso l able chance !or 
an even fight to score or at least compete under 
eq al cond1t10n5 Every bandsn an I 1 O\\ s 1t  1s 
qtute easv for the big contestmg bauds to pick out 
s1xLeen ol their best men with a p1 o fess1onal 
oonducto1 and carry qff as many prizes as thPy 
thlllk fit because the men are used to contest ng 
and the conductor berng a. professional knows 
exactly what the acl1 ud1cator reqmres The Bras• 
Band Ne'Ys has done much to fo,ter and 
encourage village band• and "e appeal to your 
good offices to go 1 nothet step forward and help 
is rnto a still better pos1t10n by the enoouragemen� 
of contestmg a,mong village bands leavmg out the 
..rofcss10nal element Thankmg you i l ant1c1pa 
t 01  
O::\B OF THE \ ILL�GE QU\VERS 
+ 
\. PLEA FOR F \TH.NESS 
TO THE EDl'.IOR O� THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dear Su -I fool \ urv sou v for tl10 \ auouo 
wrtters to the B B -:>J who appa r ently cannot frnd 
sufficJent n€11 , to make tho11 notes more rnter 
estm,, (01 mote m k€epmg \\ 1 th gentlemen) than to 
be oonstantlv mud s mgmg at one another I 
supposf' e>et) band has 1rts ups and do\lns .and no 
nght thmkmg person an expect any band to 
a1w.ay,. be a.blc to clarm the honOUI> as <the best 
band m nhe countI ) WA find that rtho rnsuLts of 
many oontcsts are reversed from year rto )'€ar and 
with a, maJonty of the same bands cornpetmg Now 
•dmt 1 can t unde1-stand 1s "h) .a band "iho has 
held the p 1 em1er honour for a year or mo1e thmk 
that the' cannot be beaten and of oo n so if such 
does tak place and a1 ol he1 band gets fost then 
the J udgo JS at onc0 biandcd as a rottct Does rt 
uc ' '  occ u 1  1:0 these chsappomtccl and defeated 
bands 1 d o  I M e  to step do\\n) that there are oth€I'> 
m bi c band ' odd \\ h o  ate iust as enthusiastic 
and by constant and determmed per severan<:e 111 
'J)ract1ce and equally a, good tmtion they ha•e 
attamed the pos1t1on J ust as the defeated band did 
when it \\ a, fortunwte enough to secure the en\ 1ed 
pos tion £01 tho first :time ? No band can al ways be 
top dog and I foil oo seo wihy thcro is all khrn il l 
foehng a n ong bands1 ien afte1 a dec1s1on a.nd \\ o 
generallv fmd whe1e the greatest disappou:utment 
takus place (rat Belle Vue &c ) tJ1at rthe adiudi 
catoi> arc qmte capable- and competent to be ielwd 
on so far as a, genuine dec1s1on 1s oonoerned and 
they are m the maio 1ty of cases gentlemen "JJth 
a 1ep 1tat1on as ad3ud1orutors 
:No s11 bhere 1s 1 n  my opm10n i'OOm for a 
1 101 o ft 1€ncllv spmt among band"' and bandsme1 
\Vhy all tJus -saymg of unpleasant \\Ol ds thro1 gh 
the P1ess (I kno ma.ny c uttmg " ords 0re often 
used <it tlie ' a1 10 1  s contests al&o) ? I J llSt ta] e one 
case to 1llustrat0 nn rn-0amn0 I notice m 1 C>t s 
by Modeiato of Hal fax d1st11ct, t:h it M1 
'Voodhead solo t1ornbonc of S:ha\\ had up to t hl' 
time of Ne B11ghton C<lntest on Wilut Sat r!a\  
been s tffe m g  fron a \ e  v "C\ c 1 c  illness a nd 011t 
of de>\ otwn to h s band h tool on seuo 0 usks 
ipon lumsdf-u:-spondcd to t,ho  call to aims Tlus 
biands :h1 1 1 as a hue and )o,al bandsman to sa, 
notlunn ut bcrn.{ a g'mtloman Under such conc11 
boos I can qmte unde1 stand an man not dom o hi n•elf J Li<bce and no one ot  l<l reoogmsc t hat Eiwt as l eenly as Mt Vioodlrnad \'\Then \\ Il l  m e n  
t1eat other s as bhe) wmild like otJ:iers io h eat 
them ? There a1e hnnd1 ed s  of bandsmen wl o a10 
3 ust, as " llmg and m many mstano s go to play 
with tJ1en rnspectn e band• ao-amst docto1 s oide-1 s 
and SO\otal of s mh na' o come undei my obSL LHl 
t10n I kno\\ one m parti u la1 ' ho came wrapp�d 
m cotton \\OOl horn n0cl to �l 1gl to pla:1- \\ ttl1 !us 
b<md <it a oontc�t I ask all nght mmdecl bandsmen tJic que.tion is 1t (to saJ tJie least) 
gentlemanly to put m tl e Pu� s such etmo 1 o  
remarks a s  those i cfen cd to bv Moderato ? �  
Mr Wood\\ arcl m ust have felt it ve1 v keen h 
Tihe "rnte1 rn1�ht ti v to extrnot t:he stmg burt tl p 
wound Wlil &till be left Felio\\ band&men don t 
be too oagm to tJn ow stones ait a man s m1sfo1 tL nc 
Lot Ji m tl1at i;i w1bho ut fault cast the fii st stor " 
Let us lea 1 n  t,o act 11oie on fuendly te � 
becommg of gontlemen and then " e  shall prnb bl v 
he lool N:l pon as fa1 more 1 espeotablo bemgs tha1� 
a ce ta n c l as o f  the p blt  nm make us out to he 
,\. CON''IESTOR 
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WRIGHT AXD RouNn's BRASS BAKD K EWS .  OCTOBER 1 ,  19 14. , 
THE BESSON " NEW CREATION " 
LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50,000 BESSON CORNETS h�ve been s1;1p plied, and their 
superlative excellence is constantly berng proclaimed through the 
medium of competent Artists all over the world. The Besson 
" New Star " • · Desideratum," an d " Zephyr " . model Cornets are 
the ACKN O WLEDGED WO RLD-STANDARD, and no finer instruments 
than these can be obtained. 
The new model i l lustrated has been 
introduced more especial ly for Profes­
sional Artists ; it is l ighter i 1'1 weight and 
its bore and taper secure the utmost 
bri l l iance combined with exceptional 
ease in blowing. -----
Extreme l ightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, which 
are exceptionally speedy and responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
on application. 
The BESSON · • New Creation " Bb Cornet, long model, q uick 
change slide from Bb lo A. No shanks. 
It  possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable 
Qualities of TONE, TUN E. and PERFECT VALVE 
W O RKM.ANSHIP. 
" Prototype " 
ACTION and 
B E S S 0 N  & ee. LTo., 
1 96 & 1 98, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
Wright & Round"s Special Oller. 
&1i1" YOU MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO S U IT YOU RSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :-
CO:B.NE'I' SOLOS <Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Accompaniment, l/e ea.eh. 
R ule, B ritann ia, a master work . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann P i lgrim of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
·M Y  Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7th, Air, varied . . .  arranged by H. Roun 
n 
A u l d  Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farewell, Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
.Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . .. . .  J. Hartman 
d 
n 
Rob:n Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann L ittle Nell,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
B ritish C:-enad iers, capital solo . . . .. . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Ha.rp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
n 
n 
Tom Bo.w l i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann W iederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J. Hartman 
·D iploma Pol ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  S. Cox Watch on the R h i ne, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
n 
n 
Bessonial'J Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of A llan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
New Star �ol ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  J. Hartman 
n 
n 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round C rand Polka B r i l l iante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
Pepi ta Pol ka, briiliante . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann My Old Kentucky H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
n 
n 
S h e .  Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann D r i n k  to Me only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartman 
Men of H arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .<T .  Hartmann C l ve M e ' Back My H eart Again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartman 
n 
n 
n 
Russia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owe 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is a Flower that Bloometh, great . . .  F. Brang 
n 
I m perial Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Her Bright S m i le, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brang 
My Love is l i ke the Red, Red Rose, best . .  W. Weide Sweet Spirit, H ear My P rayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weid 
e 
e 
U n e  Melodie de Cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann La Belle Americaine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartman 
e 
n 
CO:P.NE'I' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeompa.nime:o.t, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair S h ines the M oon,  Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The .challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae L uck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Tw i l ight, original Air. varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. Rimmer 
You'l l  Remember Me, beautiful..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Illy N ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
St. Cermalns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
R usticus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy M orn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
In H appy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
W i l l  Ye no'  come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
V i llage B lacksm i t h ,  favonrite . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  W�iss 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
The Vacant Chair,  fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash Grove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B u y  !l B roo!'TI, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet-Triplets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
.Jenny J ones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l ice where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H'.. Round 
N azareth, Oornet, 'l'rombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod 
The Champion Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of S u mmer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
TROMBONE SOLOS, 1 / 1  ea.eh. 
Prem i er Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of H arlech, easy . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .  Braham 
CuJus A n i mam, fine for sacred concerts . . .  Rossini 
"The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
The V i l l age B lacksm ith . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Weiss 
H oma, Sweet H ome, very good . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i n strel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l i ce, W here art Thou'l (song) . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Round 
B l ue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
When Love is K i n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .  H. Round 
May.Bell,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welc 
B rightly G l eams our Banner . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
M i nstrel Boy, capital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Roun 
Scones that are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
A n n i e  Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braha 
h 
d 
d 
d 
d 
m 
C u j us A n i mam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossi 
The Hardy N orseman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Roun 
The B l ue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Roun 
ni 
d 
H ome, Sweet H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Roun 
Thou L i vest I n  My H eart, brilliant . . .  Fred Durha 
d 
d 
Oft i n  the Sti l ly N ight..  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wrig 
Rocked In the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinso 
m 
ht 
N elly Bly, cht>,mpion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambe 
Peristyle Pol ka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambe 
n 
re 
The Mock i ng B i rd, a i:em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. C 
0 Lovely N ight, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
re 
ox 
The Carnival of Venice, pretty . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun Snap-Shot Pol ka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
d 
d 
Songs without Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssoh 
In My Cottage; grand success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou 
d 
n 
Whan the Swall ows homeward fly, grand . . .  H. Roun When Love is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronn 
:iJ.d 
tl 
d 
fe K i llarney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Bal Yankee Doodle, •rromboue or Euphoninm . .  H. Ronn Santa L ucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 
d 
I dle Days i n  Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roun 0 Cara Memoria, beautiful, showy, easy . . .  H. Ronn 
d 
d 
d 
l?orn or SOPRANO SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou Ash C rove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou Buy a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou O, Lovely N ight, beautiful. .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ron Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou W i l l  Ye no come baok aga i n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou I n  My Cottage, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ron Kelvin C rove, a fine, showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Ju When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou The H ardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou A l tce, Whare art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou Jenny J ones, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Rou 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
n. 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
:BOOE:S FOB l?OME PEAC'I'ICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's H o l i day. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
Th11 Bandsman's Hema Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D uets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
Cornet P ri mer. Oapital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
·Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF Q"C' AR'I'ET'I'ES, for 
l et Set of 4 Quarter.tes, • Return of Spring,' • Village 
Chimes; ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,1 'Clouds and Sunshine. ' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' • Sabbath 
�torn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/-the set 
4th Set of 4 Qua.rtettes, 1, Albio11; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th ::iet of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3; 
Austria ; 4. Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' 'Veber's ' .Hass in G,' and 1Il Trovatore,1 2/· 
8th Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Quartettes, • Weber,' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti. , 
17th Set. I-Tannhauser. 2-Louisa Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 
4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and l E-ffat Bombard on). The biggest 
and heat set in the list. Ausolutely great. Arranged 
by H. Round. 2/-. 
No. 19 S_ET OF QUARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio.  Airs Varied, &c. Grand. Tbe Bandsman's Pasti me. 16 Splendid Solos. Bandsman's P leasant P ractice. 50 pages of Mus The Bandsman's H appy H ours at H oma. 50 pag 
ic. 
es of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, & Trombone Pri mer. B-flat or G Trombone. B ombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone it.nd Eup The Bandsman's Leisure H our. A grand book Second Bandsman's H o l i day. Splendid book. Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splend Bandsman's Del ight. Best of all. Fine. 
c. 
h. 
id. 
Cornets, IIorn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mat 
two magnificent full.page Contest Quartettes. 
er,' 
hty 1 1  th Set ot' Quartettes, 1, ' O  Father whose Almig 
Power ' ; 2, 1 To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, ' Before J ehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B· 
Cornets and 2 B·ffat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondoli 
Schuhert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian G1 
Ba'fe ; 4, ' Four. Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. l 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphoniu 
' Creation, '  ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crisp1 
flat 
er,' 
'rl,' 
3), 
I'll, 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
no' 
ho-
2/·. 
ho-
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eun 
nium, ' Norma,' � Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonnambula.l 
No. 15 i:set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eup 
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2 
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust, 
I· 
and 
• 2/-
io- ' t Set. 1-Td.Sso's Dream. 2- L'Africaine. 3-Don G 
rnnni. 4-Der Frieschutz. A sweet, fmooth, eas 
inelotlious sec-but good. Ananged by H. Round. 
y, �/· 
For Two Cornets, Horn ' and Euphonium 2/· Nett. 
All by Rich'1rd W'1gner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin, No. 3-Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi 
These foUI' make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Ure'1t Music. 
'JOHN RUTTER, 
c ONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for M�. Will Halliwell). 
OP BJ( ll'OB BNGAGEllENTS. 
( 
Llll'E-LONG IIIUEBIIIINOIII IN OOXTBSTill'Q, 
STANDISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
Late &lo Cornet, Wingates Temperanoe Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUOTOR, A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STANIMORE ROAD, WA VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now at liberty to 
Li 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
fe-long practical experience with Fi.rst-claaa 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BR.ANDON STREET. BOLTON. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEArCHER A ND ADJTJDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in <!ash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
A ddreSIS-531,  DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
EASTWOOD 
B AND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NE.AR 
l 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR . •  JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINEH A N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
08, HOOD LANE, SANKE Y, WARRINGTON 
TOM 'fILL, 
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Te.'tch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAC. , F . R.C.O., &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruetion Given by Poet. 
,JOHN FINNEY' 
COYl:POSER .AND ARRA,N'GER, BAND 
'DRAINER AND ADJU DICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY. 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experienoe with Northern Ba.n<ls. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEA R  
BA RNSLEY 
G Eo HA vVKIN s. 
BAND TEA CHER , 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scori ng a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BA�D TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most euco�sful contest trainer in the We11t 
of Eiagland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
�T OS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEA CHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOB ENGAGEMENTS All 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addree&-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
p. FAIR HURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, N E'I'HERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.111. ;  • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(CXlm:po1er of tbe popular B.O. Serie• of OGm�itions) 
CONTEST ADJUDIC,ATOR. .  . 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term1. 
Addrees-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
ToM l'iocTOR ' 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
BAND TEACHER AND AD'JUDICATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN . WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNID', . BAND TE.A!CHEH, AND 
• ADJUDICATOR. 
Open. to Pl'ay, Teach, or Judge AnY''flhere. 
Address :-33, 'LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
1 �· . 
/ ,· 
To H. R. H. T HE PRINCE O F  WALES , 
BucmNG HAM PALACE, Lo:"<DON. 
I veg to euclose £ 
Relief Fund. 
s. d. as a do nation to the National . r  
1Vame . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A ddress 
The envelope containing this coupon need not be stamped. 
I CLOT H BAN D  BOOKS T. HYNES , 
BANDJ<IA STER, FODEN'8 MOTOR 
BA-ND. 
WORKS / Any size or style m11de to ordc1·. 
, :: Only Best Materials used. : :  
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, EL \v OR'rH. SAND BA.CH. 
RUFUS , FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
I 1 l nterchangeables. a Speciality. 
I Particulars from-
1 JAMES CAVILL 4 0 , L
U N N R O A D , 
I ! Cud worth, BARNSLEY CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure I obtaining the best results it is importana that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
OR and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
S'l'REET LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
RAILW AY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, lished o�er 110 years ago, are considered k> be 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
the cheapest most reliable, and neatest repairers MANCHES'.L'ER. I in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravini: 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
M I N O R  ADV E RTISEM E N TS. I. SATISFAOTION are strongly recommended to send a trial order to W.\RD'S. 
20 words 1 /· 6d. for each additional 10 words. 
Remi ttance m ust accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count s ix  words, 
and add 3d. for forward ing o·: repl ies. 
T HE RUSHWORTH HALL (two doors above the Walker Art Gallery), Islington, Liverpool.­
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S Fifth An:r,rnal 
QUARTETTE CONTEST for Brass Inst:ruments 
(open to all Bands within 30 miles of Llverpool, 
with the exception of Crosfield's, Foden's, and 
Wingates Bancts. who have kindly consented not 
to compete), will b,e held i n  th� abov� Hall, . on 
NOVEMBER 14th, at 6-0 p.m. Prizes : First Prize, 
£2 and the Rushworth & Dreaper Challenge 
Shield (to be held by the winning Band. for 12 
months) ; Second Prize, £1 .10s. : Third Prize, £1 ; 
Fourth Prize, 10s. In add1t10n to the above, a 
Special Prize of 7s. 6d. will be givei:i t? the kest 
Local Quartette from any Band .within 7 miles 
of Liverpool Town Hall. Test Pieces : . .Any one 
Quartette in Wrig·ht. & Ronnd's Sets of Quar­
tettes, except No. 10 Set. Entrance Fee 2�. each 
Quartette. Entrance to Rushworth Hall, 6d. each. 
All pay. The Rush".Y'orth Hall. is only I!- few. 
minutes from all Railway Stat10ns. Entries to 
be sent to Rushworth & Dreaper, Ltd., Military 
Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, 11-17, 
Islington, Liverpool. not later than Nov. Sth. 
W ANTED by the Ferndale Band-TWO FIRST CORNE'r PLAYERS. Good work found for 
suitable pl:;i,yers . .:....R. T. LEWIS, Secretary, Baud 
Institute, Ferndale. 
I") !CHARD ILIFFE, F.C.V., F.L.LM., 9, Portland -\, Road, Leicester. At liberty to TRAIN 
BANDS and ADJUDICATE. · 
0 N SALE.-'l'WO PLATED BESSON TENOR 
TROMBONES, ONE G PLATED BASS TROM:­
BONE and ONE MEDIUM 1i-FLA'.L' BASS, plated. 
All in first-class condition. Terms-E. HIGHAM, 
F.Jlenbrook, Boothstown, Manchester. 
BAR.GAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinirham. See 
last page. 
W. & R .  
NEW · PUBLICATIONS NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 
2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann· 
hauser " (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutch· 
man " '(4) " Rienzi." The four complete, Zs. po,at 
free.'....Wright & Round. Specially arranged fo 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one b&81 trombone (with Piano Accompaniment!, but 
complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," {S) 
" '.L'annha;nser," (3) " Masked Ball," (4) " Alice, 
where art thou ?" &c. The four complete, 29. post 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition .  
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two cor11ets a n d  one ienor horn (with Piano Accompaniment& 
but complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin," (II 
" Tannhauser,'' (3) " Masked Ball," (4), " Alice, 
where art thou ?" The four complete, 2s. · poet 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand ·National Oompetition. 
GRAND FANTASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle 
Americaine " (a la Arban). For Cornet or 
Euphonium with Pianoforte Accompaniment, bT 
John Hartmann. Price 1/6. Brilliant in the ex· 
treme. For soloists who want to astonish the 
natives these two new solos are the right goods.� 
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-fiat instruments, with Piano Accompani­
ments. " Spirito Gentil " ( " La Favorita ") and 
" 11 Balen " (" II Trovatore "). The two solo• 
ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. Speoial17 
arranged tor the New Zealand National Oompatii· 
tion. 
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
LIVERPOOL. 
FOR f RlJ<AT,LY. STRON G, SERVICEABLE and LAST GEORGE ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT 
& ROtlND'S. March Books, 5/· per doz. ; Selection Books. 1 
10/· per dozen. POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. H 
KELLY. the brilliaI:.t Cornettist and Ban4 ; 
• Teacher, is OPEN FOR E N G A GEMENTS.-89, I Oarver StrP.Pt. Sheffiel d .  _ _  _ 
"']iHE FIRST LOVE," Gra.nd Duet for Oorv't an<l J 
• Euphonium ; price Sd. " Happiness · •  an<l J " Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. D R U M  HEADS Fitted & returned 
' l TANl'EO. - BAND�L•,:sTERS & B AND::;MEN ------------- within three hours. \IV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instrnments. l 8 in.  2/6, 1 9  i n .  3/61 20 in.  4/6 ;  lapping 9d. 
SENT FREE per leturn . 
DOUGLAS & CO. , 46, King's Ch'bers, South St.,  London, K C. R E PAIRS To any maker's Instruments. MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADffENHA.M ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN 'ro TRAIN BANDS .um 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. M i l itary M u s ical I nstru ment M akers 
R HUTOHINSON, Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' • Barn Band, is open to teach one or two 
ambitious bands.-170. Church Street, West­
houghton, near Bolton. 
TH E B A N D M ASTE R'S C O U RS E, 
in which 
T H E O R Y, H A R M O N Y, 
C O U N T E R P O I NT and I N STR U M E N TA T I O N ,  &c., 
are taught ,by Post. 
Particulars of- ·' 
J, C. J U B B, Postal Special ist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and J udge,' ' B is hop's Stortford. 
·.• 
T E. LEWIS, SOLO OORNET .AND . BAND • TEAOHER, many yea.re' experienc�, is -open for en iratzements.-33. Oakland Street. Widnes. 
Q U AR'.L'E'.L"l'ES : " Starlight " ('.L'hird Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Charming Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for 'rwo Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIO PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors. 
Metronomes etc., try TAYLOR, Huclinall, Notts. 
All W. & 'R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." · 
QONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your order! for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO. ETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prin,t 
your Oiroulars cheaper and' better t.han any other 
firm. · We print pi:actically all the Band Stationen 
used 'in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
F W. WELLS, Oornettist and Band Trainer. , Variecl ex)Jerience. Scores (by permission of W. & R.) of " Zar und Zimmerman " and " Sons 
o' the Sea," 2/3 each.-Park Street, Long Eatou, 
-:= : : =. = : :::::  : :;: ::: = = = = : = ================ 
MARCH COMPETITION 
COUPON. 
SPECIMEN SHEET 
COUPON. 
I N STR U M ENT CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGIU. VE, NOTrS., and &t 
M, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTIN'GHA.». 
!'lUOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOATION. 
TRoMBONE OASES A SPEQU.LITY. 
R E PA I R S  &... F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repaira to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and· you are ·Safe 
in trnstini: valnaq),e instruments in our hands. We 
nee every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman require&-- , 
right quality and price. Send for lists, a.nd you 
will have pleasure in deaiing with us. 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTO RIA ST. , LEE DS. Telephone 3213 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfac tion 
Q U A LI T Y, P R I C E  
WOR KMANSHIP. 
in 
and 
..... ..... .... .... 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOIJVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, · E.G. 
Electric Powe r Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MI R ECOURT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds ·o.f Musical I nstruments 
Ou r l atest m o d e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, a�d Piccolos 
'l 
In Cocoa.wood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e  
W e  h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k 
Ba n d  I n st ru m e n ts of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'O"B NAME. 
As k yo u r  d ealer fo r t h e m  and see t h ey are 
sta m ped " T h i bouvi l le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind l nstrum�nts at the Low . Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfully R�Pair�d· on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F B. E E. 
\r .. 'S : I ; : :3t::::::::::: ::;::  : ; 7 ; ::;:; 
BE:EVER'S 
U.,H I  fORM:s 
Where Quality, Fit, and 
Workmanship are considered 
They Stand Alone 
! 
The oldest and largest firm in the trade-the 
firm who guarantee sound cloth of their own 
make-who do not sacrifice quality.for , price 
-who employ none but the most expert cut­
ters-thus ensuring style and perfect fitting 
-who can save you· endless worry by placing 
yourselves in their hands-whose prices are 
reasonable and within the reach of · any band (W.PX<PX<PX<PX<�PX<PX<CW..PX<P;p_ who insist pn having a good outfit. l'.LO'�o'l'.L-<11'.LO'l'.LO'l'.LO'l'.LO'l'.LO'l'.LO'l'.LO'l'.Lo' 
OU R 1 91 4  
SMARTEST 
DESIGNS ARE THE 
YET PRODUCE D • •  
The Finest 
Coloured Catalo!l.!ue 
of copyright designs ever published, post free. Hamper of 
samples sent carlriage paid for your inspection on receipt of 
names of Bandmaster and Secretary and title of Band. Say if Cash or Credit Terms are desired. 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
The only Patent Metal Peak on the 
market, and for which a patent has 
been gran ted. 
I 
Patent Metal Peak Caps 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, 
any colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
S PECIA L  N OTICE.-Our works are open to 
inspection any time. No sweating ; highest rate of 
wages, above Union rate in many cases. 
B E EVER'S 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
I • • 
. . 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws . OCTOBER 1 ,  19 14. 
fio fne g/oung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
� � � ---... 
IOUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect."  If you wish ·"'"" "' to excel as a player (and or course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What we offer you now for r / - could not be got then for £r .  If you have not already got the under­
.mentioned books, get them at on_?e· .T� ey co ntai n exact ly what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class or music 1s there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit.. 
I 
I. 'l'he :aa.ndsma.n's Holida.v, 1 /1.- 0ver 1 5 , 000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
2, 'l'he :aa.ndsma.n's Pa.stime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its l 6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the wo rk for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second :Ba.ndsma.n's :Eollda.v, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A.grand book. 
4. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Rome :El.ecrea.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success t Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5 .  'l'he Ila.ndsma.n's :a:a.ppv Roura a.t Rome, 1/1 .­
A little more . advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. The :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Practice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. :Ba.nd Qontest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
, 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c, , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale, 
8. 'l'he Da.ndsma.n's Oompa.nion, 1 /1 .-A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The :aa.ndsma.n's Leisure :Eour. 1/1.-Just the 
l r .  'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The lates� 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per. cent. p.rogress for 1 / r .  Any one of the 6 Au Vanes 1s well worth 1/-.  Splendid practice. 
12. 'l'he Ba.ud Contest Soloiat, 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First·class Contest �elections- " Tannhauser," 
" Meyerbeer,'' " Sdmbert," " Halev y , "  " St. Paul " 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical musi� 
with .t�e splendid caden�as. . Price J /1 ; worth 5/- t� the nsmg player. Don t stick where you are ; rise ! 
· 1 3. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Trea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " L. J." Has had a great sale' 
and is the right thing in the right place for horn� 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the musie: 
contained in this book would cost you 8/--
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold . 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the­
pupil. 
1 5 .  'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, 1 /1.-1 6,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bom bardon. Euphonium and 
Baritone players. 
' 
16. 'l'he Trombone Primer, 1/1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
same kind ol work as the others. Equal to the 17 The Second :B9_ok of Du�tts, 1/1, r4th Edition. -best of them, and sells as well as any. For any two mstrument ; m same key. These duetts 
10. :Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Proirress, 1/1.-Perhaps the make splendid practice for . two equal players-two. 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lahcers, Cornets, two H orns, Ban tone and Euphonium 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real Cornet and Euphonium,, Cornet and Trombone
' 
treasure to an ambitious young player. Soprano a.nd Horn, &c. 
' 
---------------------
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them 'duhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
RO U M DJJ 
Street, LIVERPOOL .. 
.UNIF�RMS, 
. ' ) 19llJ. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
HO LDERS O F :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the I nternational 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
· Military Exhibition, 1 91 J. 
CONTRACTORS FO R :-
FODEN'S WAGON WORK.S BAND, W I NGATES, 
ST. H I LDA COLLIE RY, GOODSHAW, S H AW 
PRIZE, ETC . ,  ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform Busi ness 
carried on for many Years by-
Me.ssrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD.j  LONDON. 
. . f.', 
Without question o.ur Uniforms are the finest 1111 the trade11 
• 
besides being the cheapest • 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! · 
NO T F • The on ly House which has euer been able ta publish a different 
----· _. Testim onial weekly for years past. The Maruel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WIS H TO H AVE TH:E BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
CARRIAGE PAi'D,, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s  
-· 
SAMPLES SENT, 
· · · ' or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. · 
' 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.E D w . . E VANS, Prop:rieto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GR EEN, FARRINGDON RO�D, LONDON, E.C. 
S:JBJ!V':B, "T'" :EE:E.&. -X- & SON S 
' � I ' 
BRITISH BUGLES AND. TRUMPETS. 
. , . � 
.1'HE SCOUTS BUGLE: • .  
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  N ew Model. Jlb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with 
German S i lver Mouthpiece , exlra spooial strong Chai n, Riug for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Having the u•ual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper ( Brass to 
order) heavy make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, fittings as above . . 1 0/ 6  
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. C h eap. Copper, GoYernment Model, German Si lver Mouthpiece, Ring a n d  Chain 1 '1./6 
M I LITARY B U G LE. Bb. Best. Government, best quality throughout, German Si lver, Si lver 
"Plated, or Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . 14/6 
M I L I TARY BUGLE, Bb. Sµecial, Extra Pbnished, specially hardened, highly finisher! 1 6/6 
BUGLE BAN DS of 1 '1.  P E RFORM ERS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 1 0  GS cotnplete . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . frotn ' 
M I LITARY ·CAY. T R U M PET, Go1·ernment Model, with Ger, S i l ,  S i l .  P l ated, or S i l .  R i m d .  Mouthpiece 1 4/ 6  
SLI N GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal , Tricolour, special colours, and any combin�tion of 2 or 3 colo•us . to order . . . .  . . . . . _ _ .  . . . .  . .  . . . . Ordrnary, 1/6. '1./· ; Super10r 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DR UMS -Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
Painting 28" £ �. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. H'' £ s. d. 15" £ s. <1. Ordinary _ .  2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  1 2 6 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 . . 1 10 {) 
Best . .  : : : s O 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 - l 15 0 
Special _ _  _ _  3 10 O . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior-BrMs _ . .  •• 1 12 6 . 1 15 0 Roval Arms Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  - . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2i-. & p.c. for cash with order, or 2� p.c. seven \lays. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making '" they do over 10,000 yearly have & wider expe_rienc� than any other firm, · 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sllver0Plated, 3/· each. Other 'Instruments at Pre>portionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tona-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horne IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20• to £40. REPAIRS :  Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 10.s &��!l:�!�H��s · eo., 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
S�cond=fiand Brass lnsrrum�nts. 
All Instruments are in thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. N O  RISK TO BUYER. 
M oney retu rned if n ot approved. 
Err Cornets from 30/· B esson 40/-
82 Cornets from 25/· Besson C-Class 30/ 
Flugels from 30/· H ighams 40/-
Tenor H orns from 32/6 H ighams 40/-. 
Baritones from 40 • B essons 65/­
Euphonions from 40/· Hindleys 63/­
E2 Bass from 45/· Bessons 90/-
Bll Bass Highams 90/· H ind leys £6/5/­
Bl! Trombones from 25/· Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 • Courtois 90/­
Bass and Side Drums from 25/· 
Clarionets from 25/- E , C, Btz, or A. 
Send for list and state your requiremencs. 
ILLUSTRAT ED LIST of BAND INSTRUMENTS.. 
for BRASS, BUGLE and FIFE BANDS, 
Posted Free on Application. 
Heavy d isco u n t  a l l owed off my own make, 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Pu_blished by WRIGHT & Romm, ai 
No. 34-1 Erskme Street, in the City of Linrpool, to wh10h address all Communications for tJ.e. 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
OCTOBER, 1914. 
